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GENERAL INTRODUCTION
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1. GENERAL INTRODUCTION

1.1. Methane In the environment.
The discovery of the existence of the gas methane reaches back
when

Alessandro Volta described In a letter to a friend the

'combustible
however,

air'

emanating

from mud

[29]. In

the

to

1776

phenomenon

normal

methane is only present at the low concentration of 1.6 parts

million

[136].

maintained

In

the presence of oxygen this concentration can

when methane is continuously produced.

are ruminant herbivores,

rice fields,

muds,

Major

per

only

It was found that

60% of this methane production is of biological origin.

of

atmosphere,

be

about

contribuants

oceans and termites (Table 1)

[29].

Table

1.

Global cycle of methane in the troposphere [29].
10 1 2 g CH^ per year

Producers:

ruminants
paddy fields
swamps, wetlands
sweet water, oceans, termites
combustion of biomass
natural gas
mine gas
industry, vulcanos

86
120
47
25
79
34
35
2

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

13
50
22
7
23
3
10
1
+ 428 ± 131

Consumers:

oxidation in the troposphere
diffusion into stratosphere
degradation in soils

300 ± 100
60 ± 20
32 ± 16
+ 392 ± 136

Analysis
years
This

of air bubbles in polar ice

indicated that the

the atmospheric methane concentration

increased two- to

effect seems to be related to human activities and

industrial
atmospheric
effect,

the

revolution

[136].

The

last

increase caused

much

global

rise of atmospheric

threefold.

the start

of

concern

trace gasses as methane seem to contribute to the
expected

100-220

the

because

'greenhouse'

temperature

caused

increased emission of gasses into the atmosphere related to increased

by

human

activities worldwide.
Biological methane formation is the final step in the anaerobic
tion of complex organic material.

In this degradation the organic

degradamaterial

9

Is degraded In a process in which three phases can be distinguished.

In the

first step the material is hydrolysed into organic monomers. The second step
involves

micro-biological fermentation of these compounds to

ducts as butanol,

propanol,

ethanol,

various

pro-

acetone, lactate, acetate, butyrate,

propionate, formate, methanol and CO2: the acidification phase. Most of this
products are oxidized to acetate by hydrogen-producing acetogenic
Finally,

in

H2/CO2,

the last step of the process,

acetate,

accepted

that

formate

or

methanogenlc

methanol to methane.

about 70% of the methane thus formed

bacteria.

bacteria

It

is

now

derives

convert
generally

from

acetate

[28,164,177], preventing thus an acidification of the environment.

1.2. Methanogenlc bacteria.
It

lasted until 1947 before the first methanogen was isolated

culture

[146],

although

it

was known at that time already

hundred

years that methane production resulted from

in

for

pure

about

microbiological

a

acti-

vity. Even then progress in methanogenlc research was only slow for the next
twenty years.
concerning

Since the beginning of the 1970s rapid progress has been made

the

methanogens.

To

knowledge about biochemistry,

physiology and

date about 50 species of methanogens have

taxonomy

of

been

described

strict

anaerobic

[44,83,87,177].
All

methanogens

have in common that they require

a

habitat with a redox potential lower than -330 mV [183].
from anaerobic marine and freshwater sediments,
More

'modern'

habitats

are anaerobic waste

They were isolated

rice fields and peat
digesters

[87]

and

bogs.
compost

factories [39]. Even from extreme environments as geothermal springs [155],
hydrothermal
isolated.
the
large

vents [86] and hypersaline lakes [137] methanogens

Methanogens were also encountered within living

intestinal tract of insects as termites and cockroaches
intestine

of

mammals [11,119] and humans [125]

and

have

been

organisms,

e.g.

[26,135],
the

rumen

the
of

ruminants [185]. In the rumen methanogens are often found as episymbionts of
rumen cillâtes [176]. More recently, methanogens were also found as endosymbionts in sapropelic protozoa [65,169].
Methanogens are classified within the primary kingdom of archaeobacteria,
as was proposed by Woese et

al

in the late 1970s [61]. All living organisms

were classified then in three primary kingdoms:
archaeobacteria.
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eukaryotes,

eubacteria and

The archaeobacteria consist of the methanogenlc

bacteria,

the halobacteria (e.g.
Thermoplasma,

ЯаІоЬасСегішп), the thermoacidophilic bacteria (e.g.

Sulfolobus)

rhermoproteus,

and the extremely thermophilic

Desulfurococcus)

[87,177].

anaerobes

The separate classification

archaeobacteria was based on several aberrant characteristics when
to

eubacteria and eukaryotes,

rRNA,

of

compared

as there are the nucleotide pattern

the lack of thymine and dihydrouracil in tRNA,

murein

(e.g.

of 16S

cell walls that

(several methanogens posses a murein-like cell-wall compound

lack
called

pseudomurein [102]) and a different composition of the cell membrane due the
presence

of glycerol ethers of isoprenoids and squalenes instead of

esters

of fatty acids [177].

Furthermore in methanogens an unique set of coenzymes

involved

biochemistry was

found.

the methanogens

are classified

in methane

At

this

moment

(Methanobacterlales,

Hethanococcales

in

three

and Methanomicrobiales),

50 species are divided over six families.

orders

in which the

Diversity within these groups

is

great, with respect to morphology, physiology and biochemistry [87].
To date,
waste

application of methanogens has been restricted to the field

management,

potential

often coupled to biogas production.

application

In the near

for methanogens may be found in

and corrinoids [103].
gens,

also

recently

a

future

the production

novel antimicrobials and thermostable enzymes and of vitamins,

of

amino

of

acids

Besides this more or less beneficial use of methano

negative effect caused by methanogens should

it was discovered that methanogens can cause

be

corrosion

mentioned:
when

in

substrates can be used

by

contact with iron under anaerobic conditions [33].

1.3. Growth of methanogens,
Only a limited number of, mostly one-carbon,

methanogens for gaining their energy for growth and maintenance.

Methane is

formed

summarized

from these substrates according to the overall reactions

in Table 2.
The
amongst

capacity of reducing COo with H^ as electron

donor

is

widespread

the methanogens isolated so far. Many of these organisms are

able to grow on formate [44,87,177].

A well-studied representative of

also
this

group is the thermophilic Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum.
Methanogens

able

to grow on methanol or methylamines

are only

found

within the order Methanomicrobiales. The capacity to grow on acetate is only
found among two genera,

Methanosarcina

and Methanothrix. While

Methanothrix
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Table 2. Substrates used for methane production by methanogenic
bacteria (all AG0' values in kJ/mol CH 4 [95,177]).
4
4
4
4

Ho + CO,
HCOOH
CO + 2 H 2 0
CH3OH
CH3OH + Ho
4 CHoNHo + 2! ДоО
1
2 (CiMoNH + 2 floO
4 (CHobN + 6 H2O
CH3CO6H

(1)
(2)
(3)
W
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)

>
--->
--->
--->
--->
--->
--->
--->
>

СНл +
CH 4 +
CH 4 +
3 СНл
CH 4 +
3 СНл
3 CH 4
9 CH 4
CH 4 +

2 HoO
3 COo +
3 CO,
+ COo +
HoO
+ COo +
+ CO, +
+ 3 C0 2
CO2

AG°'

-119.5
-185.5
-103.0
-112.5
-74.0
-74.0
-74.0
-32.5

2 HjO
4 NH3
2 NH,
+ 4 HH3

only on acetate, members of the genus Methanosarcina

grows

—130.5

2 HoO

were

found

to

grow on almost every methanogenic substrate except formate. A representative
of this group, Methanosarcina
methylamines
[87,177].
that

and

Recently

grows

barkeri,

which grows on H2/CO2, CO, methanol,

acetate has become one of the

most

studied

methanogens

a methanogen was isolated, MeChanosphaera

stadcmanae,

only on methanol together with hydrogen as electron

donor

and

acetate as a carbon source [123,124]. Later, however, the versatile Hethanosarc ina barkeri

was found to grow also under such conditions [128].

Many methanogens are capable of autotrophic growth on H2/CO2. Heterotro
phic

methanogens

that

autotrophy

require acetate in their growth medium and it was
was linked to the presence of the enzyme

found

carbon monoxide

dehydrogenase [25]. In many methanogens H2 as electron donor can be replaced
by

a number

of

compounds

such

as

primary

and

secondary

alcohols

[19,180,181,182].
Several
medium.
Others

methanogens require amino acids and vitamins

in

their

growth

All methanogens seem to require nickel, cobalt and iron for growth.
additionally

require tungsten,

selenium or

molybdenum.

For many

methanogens a sodium requirement is found [83].
All methanogens use ammonia as a nitrogen source [83]. However,
methanogens, including ft. barkeri

and H. ChermoauCotrophicum,

diazotrophic growth [23,27,55,129].

Fixation of N2 in H.

several

are capable of

barkeri

requires

vanadium [146].
1.4. Cofactors of methanogens.
Around the year 1963,
methanogenesis
barkeri

became

available: a methanol converting

system

[16] and a H2/CO2 converting system from HeChanobacillus

[184]. N. omelianskii
12

the first cell-free systems capable of

later turned out to be a coculture of

in vitro
from H.
omelianskii

Methanobacterium

bryantii

and

the

so called S-organism,

and it is now

considered

as

an

example of the process of interspecies hydrogen transfer [147].
During progress of methanogenic research,
besides to several known cofactors,

it soon became evident

that,

methanogens contain a number of at that

time unknown cofactors. A short overview of these cofactors will be given in
the next section.
Coenzyme

Рлуп·

Methanogens can be recognized by a strong blue

cence when cells are under oxidizing conditions.
this fluorescence are coenzyme ^¿.jñ

anc

autofluores

The major contributors

' methanopterin derivatives.

to

Coenzyme

^420 ^ s f ouncl in all- methanogens [47,48,66]. H. barker! was found to contain
a form of F420 that contains additional glutamyl residues [66]. Although coenzyme

F420

was

thought to be

excusively

present

in

methanogens,

its

presence is now reported in a rapidly increasing number of organisms such as
Streptomyces

[49], Mycobacterium

[131] and actinomycetes [32].
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Coenzyme

F420

1.

Structure of coenzyme F A O Q [47]·

contains a 5-deazaflavin chromophore

(Fig.

functions as a two-electron carrier with a midpoint redox
mV

[35].

Although

functionally
from

NAD(P) .

structurally
F^o

ac

a

flavin,

in

^420 reduction and oxidation was found to be
including

hydrogenase [9,57,82],

carbon monoxide dehydrogenase [34], NADP
reductase

[38], secondary

involved

An

cell

+

many

it

stressed

cells coenzyme F420

function

of the new compound,

reductase [189],

found to be

adenylated

[10],

heterodisulfide
and

Ci-tetrahydromethanopterin

called factor Figni

enzyme

hydrogenlyase

interesting phenomenon Is the observation that
w a s

derived
Coenzyme

coupled to a number of
formate

It

resembles

methanogens.

alcohol dehydrogenase [182]

in the interconversion of

[75,96,157].

[5,47].

t s as the first shuttle for electrons

hydrogen and replaces thus ferredoxin in

activities

the

1)

potential of -340

the

enzymes

derivatives
in

oxygen

[64,76,100].

Is unknown

so

The

far,

a

function as alarmene was suggested.
Methanofuran,

or the CO2 reduction factor, was discovered in 1982 [143]. Its
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structure
composed
furan

was

elucidated by Leigh

[112,113].

Methanofuran

(Fig.

of a long side chain attached to a para-substituted phenol

moiety.

It

functions

acetogenesls. H. barker!

as a

formyl-carrier

in

2)

is

and

a

methanogenesls

and

contains a modified methanofuran [20,120]. At least

five different methanofurans are known at this moment [179].
A
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Fig. 2.

0"

COj

(upper figure) Structure of methanofuran.
(A) amine form, (B) formylamine form [112].
Fig. 3. (lower figures) Structures of (a) methanopterin, (b) sarcinapterin
and (c) 5,10-methenyl-5,6,7,8-tetrahydromethanopterin [177].
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Methanopterin

was

discovered in 1983 [92,93].

derivative

[166,168].

In methanogens the

derivative

was

to be the

found

structure is shown In Fig.
acid

only

It was found to

be

pterin

5,6,7,8-tetrahydromethanopterin

physiologically

active

form,

and in methanogens the tetrahydromethanopterln form is used as a

carbon

carrier

of a C^-unit at three reduction

levels:

formaldehyde and the methyl level [53]. M. barkeri
called

its

3. Methanopterin Is a structural analog of folic

the

one-

formyl,

the

contains a modified form

sarcinapterin [167] and recently in Methanogenium

tationis

another

form, tatiopterin, was discovered [142].
Coenzyme
final

M.

Coenzyme M (HS-CoM) functions as a methyl group carrier in

step of methanogenesis.

The chemical structure of coenzyme M

is

the
2-

mercaptoethanesulfonic acid [161].

C0,CH]

Fig.
Factor

F^JQ.

4. Structure of factor F 4 3 0 [138].

Methanogens contain large amounts of the yellow factor F ^ Q , a

nickel-containing tetrapyrrole (Fig.4) [41,138].

Factor F^JQ has a

porphi-

noid structure. Other porphinoid molecules include vitamin Bj^» chlorophyll,
bacteriochlorophyll and haem. Characteristic of all these 'pigments of life'
is their intense color and their involvement in redox chemistry [105].
Factor
thus

Рдзо is the prosthetic group of the CH-jS-CoM methylreductase and
involved in the terminal step of methanogenesis [95,177].

enzyme

2

cofactor
prosthetic

mol of factor F430 are bound [50]. The exact
remains

to

be

group

or

a

established,
function as

a role
an

as

electron

a

Per mol

function

methyl

transfer

of

is
of
this

transferring
agent

during

reduction of the methyl group to methane were suggested [35].
Component

B.

During

resolution

of the methylreductase

system

into

its

components, it was discovered that one of these components was a heat-stable
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compound,

at that time called component В [71]. Recently its structure was

elucidated to be 7-mercaptoheptanoylthreonine phosphate (HS-HTP) [134].
compound

is

coupled

to a uridine-containing complex [94,122].

possibly the active part of a larger molecule in which
HS-HTP

forms

The

it
a

is

mixed

disulfide with HS-CoM during methyl-CoM reduction to methane [51].
cofactors.

Other

methanogens:

Recently a new phosphogenic compound has been
cyclic

diphosphoglycerate

cellular metabolism were suggested:
metabolism,
Finally

the

in

(cDPG).

found

in

Several roles for cDPG

in

a role in phosphate storage,

osmoregulation or in thermoadaptation

presence of corrins [195]

should

be

imidazolyl derivatives (Fig.

[54,80,106,107,165].

mentioned.

contain large amounts of vitamin Bio-like cobamides,

in energy

mostly

Methanogens

5-hydroxybenz-

5) rather than the common 5,6-dimethylbenzimi-

dazolyl cobamides found in normal vitamin B^2> but other B^2-d e r i v a t : i- v e s i
5-methylbenzimidazolyl

cobamide

and 7-adenylcobamide

(pseudovitamin

a s

B^)

were also found [31,66,101,140,156].

of methanogenic bacteria [140].

The

discovery of the novel cofactors in methanogens encouraged

for

these cofactors in other organisms.

detected
several

in several organisms [177].
new

archaeobacterium
Рд2о>

Archaeoglobus fulgldus

methanopterin

reducer,

and

non-methanogenic

Recently the

were

archaeobacteria

extreme

[2] was found to

methanofuran [126].

search

F420

thermophilic

contain

The organism

is

coenzyme
a

sulfate

but also produces minor amounts of methane [2]. The phenomenon of

'mini-methane producers',
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In

pterins were found [114].

the

Low levels of coenzyme

however,

(found e.g. in Clostridium

pasteurianum

and Desulfovibrio desulfuricans) was already known since 1969 [141].

1.5. The process of methanogenesls.
Methanogens are capable of methane formation at atmospheric pressure

and

room temperature, In industry, high temperatures (T > 300°C) and pressure (P
> 1 atm) are used for methane production from H2 and CO2,

although recently

a process was described in which CO2 is converted to CH^ at room temperature
and atmospheric pressure using a Ru/RuO/Ti catalyst [160].
In

biological methanogenesls,

distinguished:
the

three basic metabolic

using

modifications
Although
final,

can

be

the pathways from H2/CO2, from methanol and from acetate are

most important for the understanding

processes

pathways

other substrates

of

methanogenesls.

(formate,

CO,

methylamlnes)

of the three basic pathways (see for a

variations occur,
in common:

Methanogenic

review

all methanogenic pathways have

are

e.g.
one

only

[177]).

step,

the

the reduction of methylated coenzyme M to methane by the

methylreductase enzyme complex.
In the next sections an overview will be given of the three major
The

process

of

methanogenesls

thermoautotrophicum.

while

for

from H2/CO2 is

generally

pathways.

studied

methanogenesls from methanol

and

in

M.

acetate

mostly M. barker! is used as a model organism.

1.5.1. Methanogeneis from H2/CO2·
During
quently

methanogenesls from Ho/COo the CO2 molecule

to

compounds

at the redox

level

of

Is

formate,

reduced

subse

formaldehyde

and

methanol. Already in the 1950s it was found that these intermediates did not
occur as free intermediates [8]. Barker therefore proposed in 1956 a

model

in which all these intermediates are bound to one or more carriers (Fig.
[8].
found

This

model has been found to be valid until now:

out to be in fact a series of three

cofactors:

carrier X has
methanofuran

6)

been
(MFR),

CHjOH*XH
- 0

-н,о

""""

•2H

' ",",,lm -н,о
-2H

-CO:

CHjCOOH'XH

Fig.

6.

The process of methanogenesls according to Barker [8,178].
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4L~HC0-MFR
MFR

СНз-^МРТ
Fig.

7.

methanopterin

Pathway from CO2 to CH^ in rt. thermoautotrophicum
(MPT)

and

coenzyme M (HS-CoM),

so a new

[183].

scheme

could

be

constructed (Fig. 7 ) .
CO2 enters the methanogenic pathway when it is coupled to MFR by
reductase

(also called formylmethanofuran dehydrogenase)

formyl moiety of the product,

formyl-MFR,

a

CO2

[24.88,113].

The

is transferred by a formyltrans-

ferase to the next C^-group carrier H^MPT under formation of

5-formyl-H^MPT

[43]. 5-Formyl-H4MPT is converted by a cyclohydrolase to 5,lO-methenyl-H^MPT
cyclohydrolase

was purified in 1986

[42].

In

M.

barker!,

[90,91].

The

however,

a cyclohydrolase converting 5,10-methenyl-H^MPT to 10-formyl-HgMPT

was found [96,157a].
The 5,10-methenyl-H4MPT is

reduced further via S.lO-methylene-H^MPT
e

5-methyl-НдМРТ by two coenzyme F^20"^ P

en<

^

ent

enzymes,

to

viz. methylene-H^MPT

dehydrogenase [75,127] and methylene-H^MPT reductase [157].
Finally the methyl group of 5-methyl-H^MPT is transferred to HS-CoM in

a

two-step process in which an enzyme-bound methylated 5-hydroxybenzimidazolyl
cobamide

(CHß-B^-HBI)

is an intermediate [99,139,145].

dependent on catalytic amounts of ATP.
lated
[162] .

by
At

moment

of

process

is

The methylated corrinoid is demethy-

a second methyltransferase that was already
the

This

its discovery no

specific

discovered
function

in

1974

could

be

allocated to this enzyme.
In the final step of methanogenesis methyl-CoM is reduced to methane
the methylreductase system.

by

This system consists of the actual methylreduc-

tase (called component C ) , a hydrogenase system consisting of at least three
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proteins (component А^,

A2 and A3) and several cofactors (FAD,

ATP,

Component С contains 2 mol of factor F^ZQ P

component B) [71,130].

Mg
mo

er

^-

,
0

^

enzyme [50]. Coenzyme M derivatives are associated with factor F^JQ in a 1:1
stolchiometry
several

[74,97],

so factor F43Q with its Ni-tetrapyrrole present

redox levels [3] is probably the active center of the

at

methylreduc-

tase [72].
The role of 7-mercaptoheptanoylthreonine phosphate (HS-HTP,
[134]

component B)

was elucidated only recently. During methane formation a heterodisul-

fide with coenzyme M is formed [51], according to the reaction:
CH3S-C0M + HS-HTP ---> C H 4 + CoM-S-S-HTP
A

highly

specific heterodlsulflde reductase was found to

be

present

Recently a metabolic role of the heterodlsulflde

in

methanogens

[77,78].

elucidated:

it stimulates the reduction of CO2 via activation of the formyl

methanofuran biosynthesis [21]. Furthermore from M.
thiol-driven fumarate reductase was purified.

was

thermoautotrophicum

a

This reductase catalyzes

the

oxidation of HS-CoM and HS-HTP under formation of the heterodlsulflde. Addi
tion

of fumarate to cell extracts resulted in activation of

formylmethano-

furan synthesis [22].
The role of ATP In the methylreductase reaction is not

yet

understood.

0

Although the methylreductase reaction is highly exergonic (AG '--85 kcal/mol
CH4 [95]),
Later,

in cell-free systems ATP in catalytic amounts is required

however,

several

systems were described that were active

absence of ATP provided an electron donor (as Ti
ATP-independent

) is present

but hydrogen-driven system was also

reported

[73,144],

in

[4,144].

the
An

[37]. Homo

geneous component С was found to be inactive in strain ΔΗ of H.
trophicum

[70].

thermoauto

but in strain Marburg highly purified component С

was

active under reducing conditions [52]. Anyhow, more research is required for
study of the role of ATP.

1.5.2. Methanogenesis from methanol.
After the discovery that H.

barkeri

can grow on methanol [148], several

attempts were made to elucidate the pathway by which methanol is reduced
methane.

The

genesis

[16]

discovery that methyl-cobalamin is an substrate for
lead to the conclusion that the methyl group of

transferred from methanol to cobalamln:

methanol

methylotrophic methanogens

to

methano
is

contain

large amounts of cobalamins (for nomenclature of cobalamins see [195]).

The
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methylated
the

corrinoid must then be the substrate for

enzyme

system

components

responsible for the reaction

[15,17,18,154]:

methanogenesis.

was

a corrinoid enzyme,

resolved

Later

into

a ferredoxin,

an

four

unknown

protein and a cofactor were needed for the formation of methylcobalamin from
methanol and cobalamin.
However,

after

ATP and H2 were also required.

the discovery of the central role of coenzyme

M

as

a

methyl carrier [161], doubt was raised about the role of methylcobalamins in
methanogenesis [151]. The studies of Van der Meij den et al
the

role of

175].

cobalamins in

methanogenesis from

showed definitely

methanol [171,172,173,174,

Two methyltransferases are involved in the formation of CH3S-C0M from

methanol [171].

The first methyltransferase MT^ (methanol:

5-hydroxybenz-

cobamide methyltransferase) contains a bound corrinoid which

imidazolyl

methylated as an intermediate.
cobamide:

HS-CoM

[173,194].

methyltransferase) transfers the methyl group

MT^

is

activated

is

The second methyltransferase MT2 (Co-methyl-

in

a process in

which

ATP

to

and

HS-CoM

reduction

equivalents are required [172,174,175]. The CH3S-C0M formed by the action of
MT]^ and MT2 is reduced to CH^ via the normal methylreductase system [81] .
In the absence of hydrogen,

H. barker!

oxidizes part of the methanol to

CO2 in order to generate reduction equivalents required in the
tase

reaction.

Methenyl-H^MPT
pathway
level

reaction

oxidation route of methanol is

not

proposed in which methanol was oxidized

methylreduc

well
14

was formed after short-time labelling with

was
by

The

to

СНзОН

the

an energy- and Na -dependent methanol oxidase

were

involved

in

pathways

have

proposed,

the

in which MT^ or a

methyl transfer from

methanol

in common that the carbon atom

transferred to H^MPT.

novel

of

[98]. A

formaldehyde

[13,14].

cytochromes may play a role [14]. Other mechanisms

oxidation

understood.

for

In

methanol

methyltransferase

to

H^MPT

[95,177].

methanol

is

this

are
All

eventually

The C^-H^MPT formed thus is oxidized to CO2 along the

reversed CC^-reduction pathway already known from COj to CH^ reduction.

1.5.3. Methanogenesis from acetate.
Acetate is a poor substrate for methanogenesis and growth.
the

acetate

reduced

to

methane and oxidized to CO2,

respectively.

The

energy change (AG 0 ') of this reaction is -32.5 kJ/mol CH^,
the
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energy

Cleavage

molecule yields a methyl and a carbonyl moiety which

required

for

synthesis of one

molecule

of

must

overall

nearly equal
ATP

0

of
be
free
to

(AG '-+31.8

kJ/mol).

If

better

substrates are additionally

present,

cells

use

the

acetate only for biosynthetic reactions [12,56,153,193].
The

route for methanogenesls from acetate has remained unsolved

for

a

long time. However, the last decade rapid progress has been made, leading to
a

better understanding of both the process of methanogenesls

from

acetate

and of the process of autotrophic acetate biosynthesis by methanogens.
processes

use,

at

least partly,

the same mechanism,

in which

a

Both
carbon

monoxide dehydrogenase plays a crucial role.
Acetate
acetate

biosynthesis

in methanogens was found to

biosynthesis in acetogenic microorganisms:

so-called

proceed

in these organisms

'activated acetic acid pathway' resolved by Wood,

coworkers (Fig.

8) is

similar

Ljungdahl

to
the
and

operative [62,116,186,187,188]. Autotrophic methano

gens use the same mechanism, but they use methanogenic cofactors as carriers
for the Ci building blocks of the acetate molecule.
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Fig. S. Synthesis of acetate in (A) Clostridium
thermoaceticum
and (В) M.
thermoautotrophicum
. THF represents tetrahydrofolate, Ei the nickel
containing CO dehydrogenase and E2[corrin] the corrinoid-containing
methyl transferase enzyme [87].
Acetate is synthesized as acetyl-CoA from three units on a CO dehydrogenase:
HS-CoA,

a

methyl

moiety and a carbonyl moiety.

Starting

from

molecule of CO2 is incorporated in the carboxyl moiety of acetate,
enzyme-bound CO as intermediate.

CO2,
with

one
an

A second CO2 molecule is reduced using the

methanogenic pathway. A C^-labelled НдМРТ obtained thus is used as substrate
for

methyl

transfer,

via a corrinoid enzyme,

becoming thus the methyl moiety

to

the

CO

dehydrogenase,

of acetate (Fig. 8) [35,40.63,79,87,95,177,
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178,191].
of

Acetate synthesis in vitro

methanogens,

however,

using purified enzymes and

has not reported so far.

The

CO

cofactors

dehydrogenase

derived its name from the reaction CO + HjO <-> CO2 + H2. Since its primeval
role in acetyl-CoA anabolism and catabolism a more appropriate name would be
acetyl-CoA synthase.
Elucidation of the methanogenic pathway leading from acetate to
started in 1984 when cell-free systems came available that enabled
genesis from acetate in vitro [7,109].
from

Already soon the first

methanogenesis from acetate was found:

methyl-CoM,

methane
methano-

Intermediate

thus in

methano-

genesls from acetate the methylreductase is involved [108,117,133].
Indirect

evidence

was found that corrinoid

enzymes

are

involved

in

acetate conversion [46,60,111,159], which was further substantiated recently
by

the

discovery of a special

methylcobalamin:

found only in acetate-grown Methanosarcina

HS-CoM

methyltransferase

[67]. Recently the discovery

of

methyl-H^MPT as an intermediate during acetate conversion was reported [59].
The

actual

dehydrogenase

C-C

cleavage

enzyme.

of acetate was found

to

occur

This enzyme has already been purified

at

the

from

CO

several

methanogens [36,45,68,84,108,110,152,159]. Before cleavage, an activation of
acetate to acetyl-CoA takes place [69,158].
for

this

activation.

acetate

kinase.

second

reaction

Methanothrix

The

In

Methanosarcina

Different mechanisms were found
acetate is

phosphorylated

produced acetyl phosphate Is then

to acetyl-CoA by a

by

converted

phosphotransacetylase

a

in

[1,58,118].

a
In

acetate Is activated in a one-step reaction by the action of

a

acetyl-CoA synthetase [85].
What remains unknown at this moment is the fate of the methyl moiety
acetate

after cleavage of the C-C bond in the molecule and how

moiety of acetate is transferred to coenzyme M.
is
but

in methanol-grown M.

barkeri

methyl

Another interesting problem

the role of carbonic anhydrase in acetate metabolism:
not

the

of

this enzyme was

in

acetate-grown

found.

A

role

in

acetate uptake into the cell was suggested [89].

1.6. Corrinoid enzymes Involved In methanogenesis.
Methylated

corrinoids have regained a central role

After the discovery of C H j - B ^
given

a s

я methanogenic substrate,

methanogenesis.
corrinoids were

a central position as C^-group carrier in methanogenesis,

lost after the discovery of coenzyme M.
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in

However,

which

was

at this moment corrinoids

have recaptured their role in methanogenic pathways, since their involvement
in

several reactions was proven or made at least very likely based

characteristics of the enzyme system studied.

on

the

A characteristic feature of a

corrinoid enzyme is its ATP-linked activation process. So far, the following
corrinoid-depending

methyltransferase reactions are reported

gens, transferring to HS-CoM
W.

barker!

acetate

[173,175],

in /f.

Another,

respectively the methyl moiety

in

methano-

of methanol in

of methyl-H4MPT in M. thermoautotrophicum [139], of

barker! [46,159] and of methylamlnes in

M.

barker!

[132].

not yet proven, reaction that might involve a corrinoid enzyme, is

the methyl transfer of methanol to H^MPT during methanol oxidation [95]. For
the methyl transfer reactions from methanol, methylamine and methyl-l^MPT to
HS-CoM an ATP-dependency of the reaction was observed
This

[99,132,139,174,175].

ATP-dependency Is studied most extensively with the

MT^

contains 3 to 4 molecules Bj^'Wil as prosthetic group [174].

enzyme.

MT^

The enzyme

is

(.^12^

inactive when the central cobalt atom of the B · ^ molecule is in a +2

or +3 (B^2a^ valence state. Only the +1 ( B ^ s ) state is biologically active.
Reduction equivalents generated by a hydrogenase and mediated via ferredoxin
plus

catalytic amounts of ATP are required for the reductive activation

MT^.

The

exact mechanism in which the energy present in ATP is used for

of
a

reduction of the central cobalt atom has remained a mystery until now.
AdoMcl

-χ

E cobflDalanun

AdoHCy

HCy

Mel

X

E CH^obalairan

E

(orRS t R S )

Fig.

The

9.

ATP-dependent

соВДаІалип

(orUSSR)

Interconversion of active and inactive forms
of methionine synthase in Escherichia
coli [6].
activation process has an

analogy

in

the

methyl-

H^folate: homocysteine methyltransferase involved in methionine biosynthesis
in

pro-

corrinoid

and eukaryotes.

The methyltransferase

contains

which is methylated during methyl transfer.

an

enzyme-bound

ATP is required

but

23

can

be replaced by S-adenosylmethionine (Ado-Met),

of ATP and methionine which is
190].

In

a condensation

product

the actual activating compound [104,121,163,

the activation model now generally accepted, Ado-Met acts

methylating

agent

that traps

via methylation the

cob(I)alamin

as

an

generated

during the activation process (Fig. 9) [6].
Ado-Met is not active in methanogens,
counterpart,
of

the methylreductase system,

reductive activation [30,170],
moment

but it has in these

S-adenosylmethyl coenzyme M,

organisms

a

that is active in the activation

an enzyme system that is also subjected
although it is no corrinoid-enzyme.

it cannot be excluded that all ATP-activated enzymes in

to

At this

methanogens

have the same activation mechanism in common.
The

corrinoid

proteins.

enzymes

However,

in

described in

methanogens

the

foregoing

are

more corrinoids were

all

found

soluble

with

yet

unknown functions. A majority of them is membrane-associated [31,149,150]. A
role as an electron mediator was suggested [149].

1.7. Outline of this study.
The central role of corrinoids and corrinoid enzymes
was subject of study in this thesis.
methanogenesis from acetate in M.

in

methanogenesis

In chapter 2 the role of corrinoids in

barkeri

was further elucidated. Chapter 3

deals with the activation process of the methanol: B^'HBI methyltransferase
(MT^)

in

M.

barkeri.

Several

possible activation

mechanisms

corrinoid-containing enzymewere considered.

In chapter 4 the

HS-CoM methyltransferase (ΜΤ χ ) system of M.

barkeri

noid-containing

enzyme

thermoauCotrophicum.

In

H.

barkeri

oxidation

in

considered.
Hethanosphaera

for

is described:

a corri

with similar properties as the enzyme found
chapter

5 the possible role of

was studied,

but

also

other

this

methyl-H^MPT:

MT^

in

in

methanol

mechanisms

were

Finally in chapter 6 the methanogenic pathway from methanol
stadtmanae

was described. Members of the genus

have an unique metabolism among the methylotrophic methanogens:

H.

in

Hethanosphaera
they reduce

methanol to methane only in the presence of hydrogen.
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1. SUMMARY
Extracts of acetate-grown Methanosarcina
barken strain Fusaro formed methane from acelate
plus ATP and from acetyl phosphate under H 2 .
Coenzyme A (CoA) is stimulatory Inhibitors of
methanogenesis are cyanide, propyhodide and
bromoethanesulfomc acid. In cofactor-free ex
tracts methanogemc activity from acetate was
restored by addition of ATP, CoA, coenzyme M
and 7-mercaptoheptanoylthreonine phosphate.
An enzyme-bound comnoid was found to be
involved in methanogenesis from acetate

2. INTRODUCTION
Methanogenesis from acetate is restricted to
only two genera of methanogemc bactena, viz
Methanosarcina and Methanothnx. During this
proces, C H 4 and C 0 2 are almost exclusively
derived from, respectively, the methyl and the

Correspondence lo W M H van de Wijngaard, Department of
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Toemooiveld, 6525 ED Nijmegen, The Netherlands

carboxyl group of acetate [1]. The mechanism of
the cleavage of acetate has however remained un
clear for a long lime. During the past few years
rapid progress has been made in the elucidation of
the acetoclastic reaction.
Methylcocnzyme M (CH 3 S-CoM) was the first
intermediate demonstrated in the process of
methanogenesis from acetate in Methanosarcina
thermophila and Methanosarcina barken [2,3],
indicating that methylreductase also catalyzes the
last step in methanogenesis from acetate, as it
does in methanogenesis from H2/CO2 and from
methanol [1] The first step in the catabolism of
acetate is proposed to be an activation of acetate
acetyl phosphate and acetyl-CoA were shown to
be intermediates [3,4]. This is supported by the
presence of high levels of acetate kinase and phosphotransacetylase in acetate-grown Methano
sarcina cells [5,6] The actual cleavage of the
carbon-carbon bond in activated acetate, which
probably is acetyl-CoA, is proposed to be cata
lyzed by carbon monoxide dehydrogenase
(CODH) [3,6] High levels of CODH are found in
acetate-grown Methanosarcina [7,8].
Cells of M barken grown on acetate contain
higher levels of cornnoids then when grown on
other substrates [9]. Evidence has been presented
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for the involvement of a corrmoid enzyme in M
barken [10] and of corrmoids in M thermophila
(11] in methanogenesis from acetate
In this slud> we describe the acetoclastic activ
ity of a soluble cell fraction of M barken strain
Fusaro and demonstrate that an enzyme-bound
comnoid is involved in this process

3 MATERIALS AND METHODS
J / Orgamrm and culnranon
Cells of M barken, strain Fusaro (DSM 804)
0
were grown in 20 or 300 liter fermenters at 37 С
under a N 2 / C O , (80%/20% v/v) atmosphere in a
medium containing (g/1)
ΚΗ,ΡΟ,,, 0 45.
K , H P 0 4 , 045. NH.Cl. 045. NaCl.'l 35. MgS0 4
ΤΗ,Ο, 0 18, CaCl 2 2H,0, 0 12, NaHCO·,. 2 5.
sodium acetate, 10, Na,S ÇH^O, 0 4, i-cysteine
HCl, 0 4 Vitamins and minerals were added in the
amounts described by Van Bruggen et al [12]
Cells were harvested anaerobically after 15 days
with a Sharpless continuous centrifuge After
centnfugation, cells were stored at - 7 0 ° С under
a H 2 atmosphere
3 2 Preparation of cell-free extracts
Extracts were prepared in 50 mM 3-(./V-morpholino)propanesulfonic acid (Mops) buffer (pH
7 1), essentially as described by Krzycki and Zeikus
[13] except that the lysate was centnfuged for
40000 x g for 30 mm The supernatant was stored
under H2 at - 7 0 е С until use Acetoclastic activ
ity was retained at least for 6 months
Protein was determined using the Coomassie
brilliant blue G250 method [14] with bovine serum
albumin as a standard
3 3 Preparation of Sephadex G-25-ireated extract
Pnor to gel filtration, extracts were treated with
50 mM MnCl 2 in order to precipitate nucleic
acids After centnfugation (12000 Xg, 10 mm,
4 C C), the supernatant was loaded on a Sephadex
G-25 (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) column equi
librated with 50 mM Mops buffer (pH 7 1) con
taining 30 mM MgCl2 and 1 mM dithiothreitol
(DTT) and was eluted with the same buffer
G-25-treated extracts were kept frozen at - 20° С
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under H 2 until use Gel filtration was performed
in an anaerobic glove box. under a 2 5% H2/97 5%
N 2 (v/v) atmosphere, at 8° С
3 4 Assay of acetate-dependent methanogenesis
Incubation mixtures were prepared in an
anaerobic glove box The supply of the desired gas
phase and the incubation took place outside the
glove box The reaction was performed in enmpsealed 10 ml serum vials A typical reaction mix
ture contained 50 mM Mops buffer (pH 7 1), 150
μ\ cell-free extract (2 4 mg protein) or 250 μΐ
G-25-treated extract (11 mg protein), 25 mM
ATP, 50 mM potassium acetate, 100 μΜ coen
zyme A (CoA) (final volume 200 or 300 μΐ, respec
tively) The gas phase was 100% H, The vials
were incubated at 37° С without agitation
Methane was analyzed by gas chromatography
using a Porapak Q column [15] Ethane was used
as an internal standard When using G-25-treated
extracts. 50 μΐ boiled cell free extract of
Methanobactenum thermoautotrophicum strain ¿IH
(DSM 1053) were added as a source of methanogenic cefaclors

5 5 Analysis of corrmoids
All steps were performed in the dark A typical
reaction mixture contained 50 mM Mops buffer
(pH 71). 400 μΐ G-25-treated extract (18 mg
protein), 10 mM ATP and 50 mM potassium
acetate CoA and acetyl phosphate were used in a
concentration of 100 μΜ and 10 mM, respectively
Incubation was at 3 7 е С under H2 during 30 min
Corrmoids were anaerobically extracted with
80% ethanol at 80° С for 30 min Protein was
removed by centnfugation and the supernatant
was vacuum dned at 40° С The residue was dis
solved in 150 μΐ distilled water and centnfuged
Aliquots of 100 μΐ supernatant were analyzed for
the formation of methylated comnoids by HPLC
essentially as desenbed before [16]
A Hewlett-Packard 1048B HPLC was used,
equipped with a LiChrosorb RP-C 1 8 (5 μιτι) col
umn (Alltech Europe, Eke, Belgium), kept at 35 ° С
A linear gradient of methanol (10 10 45%) in 25
mM potassium acetate buffer (pH 6) was applied
for 15 min. and elution was continued for 5 nun at

45% methanol Cornnoids were detected at 500
nm

jjmot CH^

? 6 Materials
Mops was purchased from BDH Chemicals
(Poole. U K ) , ATP. acetyl phosphate. acetyl-CoA
and CoA were from Boehnnger (Mannheim,
F R G ) and 2-mercaptoethanesulfomc acid (HSCoM) was from Sig на (St Louis, U S A ) Gasses
were from HoekLoos (Schiedam, The Nether
lands) Oxygen in these gasses was removed as
described in [16]
Chemically synthesized 7-mercaptoheptanoylthreomne phosphate (HS-HTP) was a gift of J Τ
Kelljens of our department

4 RESULTS
0

4 1 Acetoclatfic activity of cell-free extract of M
barken
The formation of methane from acetate and
acetyl phosphate by cell extract of M barken is
shown in Fig 1 Formation of methane was linear
for at least 20 mm at a rate of 11 (acetate) to 42
(acetyl phosphate) nmol/min per mg protein
Methanogenesis from acetate slows down after
about 20 min while methanogenesis from acetyl
phosphate stops after 30 min In the absence of
ATP no methane was formed from acelate The
methane formation from acetyl phosphate oc
curred in the absence of ATP The presence of a
H2 atmosphere was a prerequisite no methane
was formed from acetate plus ATP or from acetyl
phosphate under a N 2 atmosphere In the absence
of added acetate about 15% of the amount of
methane was formed of that formed in the pres
ence of acetate, which indicates that the extracts
contained a certain amount of internal substrate
Methanogenesis from acetate plus ATP or from
acetyl phosphate was stimulated by CoA (Fig 1)
in the presence of 100 μΜ CoA the reactions were
stimulated 20% In cofactor-free extracts ad
ditional CoA was essential for methanogemc activ
ity (see below) The formation of methane from
acetate was completely inhibited in the presence
of 100 /iM bromoethanesulfomc acid, 60 μΜ propyliodide or 20 μΜ potassium cyamde

30

60

90

time (min)

Fig 1 Formation of methane from atétate and acetyl phos
phate under a H2 atmosphere at 37° С Incubation mixtures
(final volume 200 μΙ) contained 50 mM Mops buffer (pH 7 1)
150 μ\ ccll-Ггее extract (15 8 mg protein/ml) and the following
additions • none ж 25 mM ATP л 25 mM ATP 50 mM
acetate D 25 mM ATP 50 mM acetate 100 μΜ CoA · 40
mM acetyl phosphate о 50 mM acetyl phosphite 100 μΜ
CoA

Acetyl-CoA was also converted to methane
1 he specific activity (3 5 nmol/min per mg pro
tein) was however, about 10% of that observed
with acetyl phosphate A similar observation was
reported recently [17]
4 2 Reconstitution of acetoclartic actwitv m Sephadex G-25 treated extract
Removal of free cofactors from cell extracts by
gel filtration on Sephadex G-25 resulted in a loss
of methanogemc activity from acetate Acetoclastic activity could be restored by adding boiled cell
free extract of M thermoautotrophicum as a source
of cofactors Methane formation from acelate
could also be restored by adding a mixture of pure
cofactors (Fig 2) The minimal requirement for
acetoclastic activity was the presence of ATP,
CoA, HS-CoM and HS-HTP No methane was
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formed from acetate alone, acetate plus A T P or
acetate plus Α Ι Ρ and C o A

Fig 2 Formation of methane from acetate by Sephadex G-25treated cell free extract under H 3 at 37° С Incubation mix
tures (final volume 300 μΐ) contained 50 mM Mops buffer (pH
7 1) 250 μΐ G 25 treated extract (4 4 mg protein/ml) 30 mM
MgCl2 1 mM DTT 50 mM potassium acetate and the follow
ing additions · none, D 25 mM ATP or 25 mM ATP, 100
μ M CoA о, 25 mM ATP 100 μΜ CoA, 1 mM HS-CoM Δ
25 mM ATP 100 μΜ CoA, 1 mM HS-CoM, 25 μΜ HS-HTP

4 3 Methyl-Bi ,-HBI as an intermediate in
methanogenesis from acetate
In M thermophila involvement of a cornnoid
in methanogenesis from acetate was demonstrated
[11] In M barken indications for such an
involvement were also found [10] Until now
methyl group transfer m methanogens has been
shown to involve enzyme-bound cornnoids [1].
This led us to investigate the formation of methyl
ated enzyme-bound cornnoids as intermediates
during methanogenesis from acetate To test this
hypothesis, cornnoids were extracted from the
reaction mixture and subjected to HPLC analysis
In crude cell-free extract incubation in the pres
ence of ATP always lead to formation of methylB^-hydroxybenzimidazole (CHj-B^-HBI). even in
the absence of acetate, due to the presence of
internal substrate However, after gel filtration the
extracts were freed of soluble cefaclors and inter
nal substrate We used this G-25-treated extract
for demonstration of the formation of CHj-B^-

A
ι

ι
il

I
ι

Y Ij

V

10

20

Retention time (mm)
Fig 3 HPLC analysis of the effect of vanous reaction conditions on the formation of CH3-BU-HBI from acetyl phosphate
CHvB^ HBI eluted at 15 1 min (indicated by an arrow) The peak at 11 0 mm is CN B^-DMBI used as an internal standard during
extraction Reaction mixtures (final volume 450 μΐ) contained 50 mM Mops buffer (pH 7 1) 400 μΐ G-25-treated extract (4 4 mg
protein/ml) 30 mM MgCl2, 1 mM DTT and the following additions A, none, B, 10 mM acetyl phosphate, C, 10 mM acetyl
phosphate, 100 μΜ CoA Incubation took place for Э0 mm at 37 e C under H2 atmosphere
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Fig 4 HPLC analysis of the effeci of vanous reaction conditions on the formation of CHrB,2-HBl from acetate Reaction
conditions are as in Fig. 3, except for the following additions A, 10 mM ATP, B, 10 mM ΑΓΡ, 50 mM potassium acetate, C, 10 mM
ATP, 50 mM potassium acelate. 100 μΜ CoA

HBI as an intermediate on the pathway from
acetate to methane.
In G-25-treated extract no CH,-B 12 -HBI was
detectable (Fig. ЗА). Incubation with ATP did not
lead to the formation of СНз-В 12 -НВІ (Fig. 4A).
However, incubation in the presence of acetyl
phosphate or acetate plus ATP yielded a meth
ylated B i r H B I (Figs. 3B and 4B). The amount of
CHj-B^-HBI increased when CoA was present
during incubation (Figs. 3C and 4C). No СНз-В 12 HBI was formed from acetate or acetate plus CoA
in the absence of ATP.
In the presence of 30 μΜ propyliodide, forma
tion of СНз-Ви-НВІ was only partially inhibited.
A minor propyl-B 12 peak was detectable. It ap
peared to be impossible to demonstrate the inhibi
tion by cyanide in our HPLC system: in the
presence of 10 μΜ cyanide, all corrinoids were
converted to CN-B12-HBI dunng extraction with
hot ethanol.
After incubation of the G-25-treated extract
with acetyl-CoA, also CH 3 -B 12 -HBI was formed,
in low amounts however, probably due to inhibi

tion by free CoA of the reaction catalyzed by
CODH [17].

5. DISCUSSION
Methanogenesis from acetate proceeds in ex
tracts of M barken strain Fusaro under the same
conditions as reported for strain MS [3,13]. The
presence of H 2 is a prerequisite. ATP is required
for the catabolism of acetate but not for the
conversion of acetyl phosphate and acetyl-CoA,
confirming that these two compounds are activated
forms of acetate and intermediates in the acetoclastic pathway as reported before [3,4,6,17].
Cyanide and bromoethanesulfomc acid inhibited
methanogenesis from acetate, being inhibitors of
the CODH [18] and the methylreductase system
[1], respectively.
We only found a slight stimulation of methano
genesis by addition of CoA to our crude extracts.
Probably our extracts contain amounts of CoA
which are high enough to nearly saturate the
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methanogemc system, thus, the CoA dependence
of the reaction can only be demonstrated ade
quately in CoA-free extracts as has been demon
strated recently [17] In cofactor-free extracts we
could restore methanogemc activity from acetate
plus ATP by adding CoA, HS-CoM and HS-HTP
Addition of HS-HTP was only stimulatory, indi
cating the presence of some enzyme-bound HSHTP in our extracts The presence of enzymebound HS-HTP in extracts was already reported
in M thermoautotrophcum [19]

nnoid transfers the methyl group to HS-CoM via
a methyltransferase The presence of an enzyme
transferring methyl groups from methylated cor
nnoids to HS-CoM has been shown before in M
barken [22] and Methanohattenum bnanlit [23]
Whether these enzymes are identical is not known
at present

We demonstrated the formation of СНз-В 12 HBI from acetate, acetyl phosphate and acetylCoA Since we used extracts freed of soluble
cofactors, this methylated cornnoid must be en
zyme bound Involvement of cornnoids or cor
nnoid enzymes in the methanogenesis from acetate
was postulated earlier, based on inhibitor studies
on whole cells with propyhodide [10,20,21] In our
extracts, both methanogenesis from acetate and
methylation of cornnoids was inhibited by pro
pyhodide Methyl group transferring cornnoid
enzymes were reported earlier as being involved m
the formation of CH,S-CoM from methanol [22]
and from formaldehyde [16], and now their
involvement in methyl group transfer from acetate
has been demonstrated

This investigation was supported by the Foun
dation for Fundamental Biological Research
(BION), which is subsidized by the Netherlands
Organization for the Advancement of Pure Re
search (ZWO)

Based on our observations and data from the
literature we propose the acetoclastic pathway
shown in Fig 5 After cleavage on the CODH
active site, the methyl group of acetate is trans
ferred to a cornnoid enzyme The methylated cor-

AK ^ Н э PU f" 3
VVV
^.C-O-^5~(J;-O—АЛЛ
AW? CÍA
?
T^CoA
Ρ

CoA

t

[ CH 3 M e n z
JMT
CH3S-C0M
]MR

сн 4
Fig 5 Proposed pathway for the formation of methane from
acetate AK acetate kinase PTA phosphotransacetylase,
CODH carbon monoxide dehydrogenase, MT, methyltransferase MR, methylreductase system
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Chapter 3

ROLE OF ATP IN THE ACTIVATION OF THE METHANOL: B12-HBI
METHYLTRANSFERASE (MTj) IN METHANOSARCINA BARKERI

3.1. Introduction.
Methanosarcina
and

growth.

barker! can use methanol as sole source for methanogenesis
In

the

absence of Ho methanol is converted to

СНл

and

CO2

according to the reaction:
4 CH3OH -> 3CH 4 + C 0 2 + 2 HjO
In the presence of H2,

on the contrary,

Д С ' — 1 0 3 kJ/mol [30]
methanol is completely converted

to

CH^ according to the reaction:
CH3OH + H2 -> C H 4 + H 2 0

ÛG"' — 1 1 2 . 5 kJ/mol [30]

Under these condition the growth medium must be supplemented with acetate to
ensure growth [42].
The

first step in methanogenesis from methanol is the formation

enzyme-bound methylcobamide ( C H ^ - B Q ^ ' H B I ) ,

catalyzed by a

of

an

methanol:B^2-UBI

methyltransferase(MTi). The methylated corrinoid enzyme is demethylated by a
CH

3"B12"HBI

CH3S-C0M

:

HS

-CoM

methyltransferase (MT2) leading to

[63]. CH3S-C0M

the

formation

is the substrate for the final step

in

of

methano-

genesis in all methanogens studied so far [30]. This reaction is mediated by
a

multi-enzyme methylreductase (MR) complex.

the MR system consists
low

molecular

cofactor (component B) [20,43].

methylreductase,
components

Investigations revealed

of four proteins (component A i ^ 2 ,

that

A3 and C) and

Component С is

the

actual

component Ai has hydrogenase activity and the function

Ao and A3 remains unclear [43]. Component С contains 2

a

mol

of
of

factor F43Q per mol of enzyme [13].
The MR system Is activated by ATP in the presence of H2. Most
the

factor

F^g,

a nickel-containing tetrapyrrole is the site

activation process takes place,
reduced to the Ni(I) state.
threonine

probably ,
where

the

in which the central nickel atom of F^JQ is

Component В appeared to be 7-mercaptoheptanoyl-

phosphate (HS-HTP) [44]. Evidence has been presented

[12]

that

during the last step of methanogenesis a heterodisulfide Is formed according
to the reaction:
CH3S-C0M + HS-HTP

> C H 4 + CoM-S-S-HTP

This disulfide is reduced by a specific heterodisulfide reductase, a soluble
enzyme

In

cell extracts of

Wethanobacterium

thermoautotrophicum

strain

Marburg [25], that catalyzes the reaction:
CoM-S-S-HTP + 2H

> HS-CoM + HS-HTP

A similar reductive activation as for the methylreductase
place

with MT^.

system

takes

MTi contains 3-4 mol of corrinoid per mol of enzyme

[66].
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The

central cobalt atom in the corrinoid molecule is subject

to

reduction

and oxidation processes. For being biologically active, the cobalt atom must
v

a

t o

be reduced from its most oxidized Co(III) state (В^а^ i- Co(II) (Bi2r^
its most reduced Co(I) state (Bi2s) · Т Ы
operation

of

a

hydrogenase and a

3

reduction involves besides ATP the

ferredoxin

[65], which

generate

and

transfer electrons of a low redox potential.
So,

both in the MT^ and in the MR reaction, a reductive activation takes

place,
of

in which catalytic amounts of ATP are required [19,64,68].

The role

ATP remains mysterious up to now, although Shapiro [57] tried to explain

the

effect

of ATP on MT^ in terms of the formation of

a

MT^-ATP

complex

according to the reaction:
> MT-L-nATP + n M g 2 +

n(Mg-ATP) + MT-L

This complex was suggested to be the active form of MT^
In

this

elucidate
mechanisms

chapter,

the

role

for

we describe the experiments performed
of ATP In the

activation

of

in

order

MT·^. Several

explaining the role of ATP in the activation

to

possible

process

were

tested:
1.

formation of an activating compound from ATP. In Escherichia

containing

enzyme is involved in methionine synthesis.

adenosylmethionine (SAM,

coli

In this

a B]^"

system

S-

Ado-Met) can replace ATP in the activation process

(see for a review [60]). SAM might also be involved in activating MT^, or as
an alternative a homologous
[9]

compound,

S-adenosyl-methylcoenzyme M (SAMCoM)

could replace SAM in methanogenic bacteria.

active

SAMCoM was reported to

in low concentrations in the MR reaction [62].

possible

role in the activation of MTi

In

this

be

scope

of HS-HTP and other compounds

a

with

component B-like behaviour was investigated.
Another compound involved in reductive activation could be factor
adenylylated form of F420·
oxidative stress,

F

390 ^

s

f

o r m e d

from F^Q

a n d

ATP (

or

F39o>

a n

GTP) during

and has a midpoint potential of -320 mV, a value close to

that of coenzyme F420 [16,24].

A role only as redox carrier seems

unlikely

for Р з д о .
2.

creation of a low redox potential by ATP. If activation is achieved only

when

the redox potential is sufficiently low,

with

other low redox potential generating systems such as a.

dehydrogenase

which

activate the

methyltransferase in H.
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activation must be
CO

methyl-tetrahydromethanopterin:

thermoautotrophicum

[34], b.

possible
plus

C0-

HS-CoM

titanium(III)citrate

which activates

the same enzyme [34,50]

and

c.

dithiothreitol/cobalamin

which activate the methylreductase in H. thermoautotrophicum
been

postulated before that in all cases

mentioned,

[1,23] . It has

reductive

activation

involved a reduction of the central nickel or cobalt atom of the

prosthetic

group of the enzyme [62].
3.

another role of ATP could be the adenylylation or phosphorylation of the

enzyme.

Adenylylation and phosphorylation of enzymes are well-known

activity regulatory mechanisms in bacteria (see
adenylylation
cofactor

is

microorganisms

of

the enzyme moiety,

e.g.

[28,41,59]).

it is also conceivable that

adenylylated under formation

of

enzyme

adenosyl-Bjo

Besides
the B ] ^

(Ado-B^).

several enzymes are described in which Ado-Bio plays a

In
role

[69].

In most cases, however, isomerization reactions are involved. Ado-B]^

might

well be an intermediate which delivers after deadenylylation

a

B-i^s

molecule, that can readily be methylated by methanol.
4.

ATP could play a role in generating a transmembrane proton motive

(pmf)

via

generate
During

reversed electron transport.
reduction

Such an energized

could

cobalt

atom.

equivalents for reducing the central Bio

preparation of cell-free extracts membrane vesicles are

reported

for

Addition

of

W.

thermoautoerophicuni [11,53],

pmf-dissipating

compounds to the

containing
system

force

membrane

formed,

intact

will

as

ATPase.

deliver

more

information about the possible role of membranes in activation of MTi.

3.2.

Materials and methods.

Organisms and cultivation.
With

methanol as substrate cells of Methanosarcina

barkeri

strain

MS

(DSM

800) were grown in 20- or 300-liter fermentors at 37°C under a N2/C0 2 (80/20
Abbrevations. Ado-Bio-HBI, Co-deoxyadenosyl-5-hydroxybenzimidazolyl cobamide;
AMP-PCP, adenylyl(2,3-methylene)-diphosphonate; AMP-PNP, adenylylimidophosphate; Bio-OffiJI. dimethylbenzimidazole cobamide; Bjo'HBI, 5-hydroxybenzimidazolyl cobamide; BCFE, boiled cell-free extract; BrES, 2-bromoethanesulfonic acid; СНз-В 1 2" Н В І >
Co-methyl-5-hydroxybenzimidazolylcobamide; CHjH^MPT, 5-methyl-tetrahydromethanopterin;
CHjS-CoM, methylcoenzyme M, 2(methylthio)ethanesulfonic acid; DCCD, Ν,Ν'-dlcyclohexyl carbodiimide; dialATP,
2,3-dialdehyde of ATP; DMBI, dimethylbenzimidazole; FTIOQ. adenylylated
derivative of F^ZQ'· ^ЬІО·
coenzyme F^o» a
8-OH-5-deazatlavin; F ^ Q , a
nickel tetrapyrrole cofactor; H A M P T , tetrahydromethanopterin; HBI, hydroxybenzimidazole; HS-CoM, coenzyme M, 2-mercaptoethanesulfonic acid; HS-HTP, 7mercaptoheptanoylthreonine phosphate; MR, methylcoenzyme M reductase; MTi,
methanol: Bio-HBI methyltransferase; PPi, pyrophosphate; SAM, S-adenosyl-Lmethionine; SAMCoM, S-methyl-adenosyl coenzyme M; TCS, 3,3',4',5-tetrachlorosalicylanilide; TES, Ν-tris(hydroxymethyl)methyl-2-aminoethanesulfonic
acid; THF, 5,6,7,8-tetrahydrofolic acid.
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v/v)

atmosphere in the mineral medium described by van Bruggen

omission

of

resazurin

and HS-CoM.

The mineral

medium

[61], with

contained

(g/1):

K2HP0 4 , 0.45; KI^PO^, 0.45; NH 4 C1, 0.45; NaCl, 1.35; N a H O ^ , 2.5; MgS0 4 .7H 2 0
0.18;

СаСІ2.2Н20,

0.12 and minerals and vitamins as in [61]. Methanol

used in a concentration of 10 ml/1,
added

as

0.4

g/1

anaeroblcally

was

Na2S.9H20 and L-cysteine.HCl were

and yeast extract as

0.5

g/1.

Cells

were

after about 8 days of growth (yield 2 g/1) with

each

harvested

a

Sharpless

o

continuous centrifuge. The cell paste was stored at -70 C under H2.
H.

barker!

was grown on H2/CO2 (80/20 v/v) in 12-liter fermentors on

medium described above,
at 0.1 g/1.

H. barker!

on

in

acetate

with omission of methanol.

the

Yeast extract was added

strains MS (DSM 800) and Fusaro (DSM 804) were grown

the mineral medium described above with 10

g/1

of

sodium

acetate as energy source.
Preparation of cell-free extract.
Cells

were

washed

twice anaeroblcally in

10

mM

N-Tris(hydroxyinethyl) -

methyl-2-amino-ethanesulfonic acid (TES/K"1") buffer (pH 7.2) containing 15 mM
MgCl2,
passage

and resuspended as a 50% (w/v) suspension in the same buffer.
through

a French pressure cell (Aminco,

Silver

Spring,

After

USA)

at

20.000 psl (138 MPa), the homogenate was centrifuged (40 OOOxg, 30 min,4°C).
The supernatant was stored under Ho at -70'C

until use.

Soluble-cofactor-depleted extracts.
Extracts were freed of soluble cofactors by gelfiltration,

performed in

anaerobic glove box under a N2/H2 (97.5/2.5 v/v) atmosphere,
to

gelfiltration,

МпСІ2

precipitate nucleic acids.
supernatant
column

was

(50

mM) was added to the

extract

at 8°C.
in

an

Prior

order

to

After centrifugation (12 OOOxg, 10 min, 4°C) the

loaded on a Sephadex

G-25

(Pharmacia,

Uppsala,

Sweden)

+

equilibrated in 20 mM TES/K buffer (pH 7.2) containing 30 mM

and 1 mM dithiothreitol (DTT) and eluted with the same buffer.

MgCl2

The Sephadex

G-25-treated extract was kept frozen at -20*C under H2 until use.
Purification of MT^.
A

partial purified MT^·containing

fraction

was prepared

chromatography over a DEAE-cellulose DE-52 (Whatman,
The

containing

15

mM MgCl2.

About 100 ml of crude extract was loaded

and eluted with the same buffer,

yielding a

containing a membrane associated hydrogenase.

exchange

Maidstone, UK) column.

column (14 χ 4.8 cm) was equilibrated in 10 mM TES/K + buffer

column
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by ion

pass-through

Bound enzymes and

(pH
on

7.2)
the

fraction
cofactors

were eluted
7.2).

with a 0 to 2 M NH 4 C1

Fractions

fraction, 10 μΐ

containing

+

gradient in 10 mM TES/K -Mg

2+

buffer (pH

MT^ were traced in an assay containing

65

/il

crude cell-free extract, 12.5 mM methanol, 10 mM ATP, 6.5 mM

MgCl2, 15 mM HS-CoM and 100 μΜ bromoethanesulfonic acid (BrES) under a H2/N2
(50:50 v/v) gas phase [63].
Enzyme treatment of Sephadex G-25 extract.
Sephadex

G-25-treated

extract was incubated in the presence of 10

under H2 for 15 min at 37"C to obtain full activity.

After this

mM

ATP

incubation

the extract was divided into 40 μΐ parts and each part was further incubated
in

the

presence

of one of the following

phosphatase (25 /ig,
diesterase

I

hexokinase

(0.4

(in

40

/il) :

2.4 mU), acid phosphatase (0.6 mg,

88

mU), phospho

(2.4 μg,
mg,

enzymes

0.4 mU), phosphodiesterase II (100 mg,
0.4 U) plus 10 mM glucose.

After 15

methanol and HS-CoM were added (final volume 100 μΐ),

alkaline

1

min

U)

and

incubation

and the conversion of

methanol under H2 was determined.
Boiled cell-free extract.
Boiled cell-free extract (BCFE) was prepared by boiling cell-free extract or
cells suspended in water (1 g/ml) during 45 min under H2.

After centrifuga-

tion(40 OOOxg, 20 min, 4°C), the supernatant was stored under H2 at -70°C.
'Activated'

BCFE

was prepared by incubating 1 ml BCFE with

extract

and 150 μΐ

glucose

and

incubation

20

mg

300 mM ATP under H2.
yeast

hexokinase

was continued for 15 min at 25°С

U)

were

μΐ

crude

20 μΐ

After 30 min at 37°C,
(800

heating the mixture to 100°C for 15 min.

50

added,

The reaction was

1

and

M

the

stopped

by

Protein was removed by centrifuga-

tion.
Purification of compounds with component В activity.
BCFE was prepared from cells of M.

barkerί,

and the pH was adjusted to

5.

This BCFE was loaded on a Sephadex DEAE-A25 (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) ion
exchange column equilibrated in 20 mM sodium acetate buffer (pH 5)

contain

ing

mM

100

gradient
their

The bound cofactors were eluted with a 100-600

in 20 mM sodium acetate (pH 5) buffer.

Fractions were

capability in replacing BCFE in the CH3S-C0M reduction

fractions
water.

were pooled,

After

column,
This

mM NaCl.

freeze-dried and dissolved

desalting on a Sephadex

C-10

NaCl

tested

test.

in a small quantity

(Pharmacia,

Uppsala,

on

Active
of

Sweden)

the pools were freeze-dried again and dissolved in distilled water.

material

was

used

as a source of component В

in

the

MT^

and

MR
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reaction.
Compounds with component В activity purified from W. thermoautophicum were a
gift of J.T.

Keltjens of our department.

Radioactive labelling of crude extract.
A mixture of 10 μΐ
crude

extract

14

C-ATP (4 nmol;

was

incubated

for

0.25 ^Ci), 10 μΐ
30 min at

25 μΐ

concentration 66 μΜ). After this incubation
Sephadex

48 шМ MgClj and 40 μΐ

37°C

under

N2

drops were collected.

Ten

ATP

mixture was loaded on

G-100 column (70 χ 5 mm) and eluted with 10 mM TES/K

7.2) containing 15 mM MgCl2 and 500 mM NaCl.

(final

+

buffer

a
(pH

Fractions (30) consisting of 3

μΐ of each fraction was added to 4 ml

Aqualuma-

plus scintillation fluid (Lumac/3M, Schaesberg, The Netherlands) and counted
in a Philips PW 4700 liquid scintillation analyzer.
the

following modifications were made:

10 μΐ α-

When '^P-dATP was used,
P-dATP (1 μ01) was

used.

The fractions were collected in Eppendorf cups and the complete fraction was
counted (

Ρ program, Cerenkov radiation).

In order to determine in which fractions the proteins eluted,
run with unlabelled ATP,

a column

and all fractions were tested for the presence

was
of

proteins by adding a drop of a Coomassie brilliant blue solution.
Ultracentrlfugatlon.
Crude

extracts were centrifuged anaerobically at 4°С at 260 000 g

(middle)

to 350 000 g

(bottom) for 6 hours in a Damon IEC/B60 ultracentrifuge.

removal

the supernatant,

of

the pellet was resuspended

in

the

After

original

volume 10 mM TES/K + buffer.
Determination of protein.
Protein was determined using the Coomassie brilliant blue G250 method

[56],

with bovine serum albumin as a standard.
Assay of methanol conversion.
Reaction

mixtures (100 μΐ) were

prepared inside an anaerobic glove box

in

+

10 ml serum vials and contained: 10 mM TES/K buffer (pH 7.2), 10 mM ATP, 10
mM

MgCl2,

standard,
extract

15
100

(about

mM HS-CoM,
μΜ

12.5 mM methanol,

7 mM 2-propanol

BrES to inhibit the MR reaction and 10-50

15 mg protein/ml) or 40 μΐ

(about 5 mg protein/ml).

Sephadex

as
μΐ

internal
cell-free

G-25-treated

extract

The vials were crimp-sealed. Incubation took place

under a 100 % Ho atmosphere at 37°C.

At appropiate times vials were

opened

to stop the reaction and placed on Ice until analysis. Methanol was measured
on
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a

Varian series 4000 gaschromatograph (injector,

column

and

detector

temperature 175,
Carbopack
flame

130 and 175*0 respectively) with a 0.2 % Carbowax 1500

(80/100) (Supelco,

ionisation

detection.

Bellefonte,
Signals

USA) column (1300 χ 3.2 mm)

were recorded

on

a

on
and

Hitachi

D2000

integrator.
CH3S-C0M reduction test.
10 mM TES/K + buffer (pH 7.2), 40

Reaction mixtures (100 μΐ) contained:
Sephadex G-25-treated extract,
CH3S-C0M,

10 mM ATP and 12 mM M g C ^ . Incubation took place in

vials under H2 at 37'C (H.
appropiate

times

0.3

μΐ

40 μΐ boiled cell-free extract (BCFE), 10 mM

barkerl) or 60°C

ml aliquots

(Λ.

of the gas

10 ml serum

thermoautotrophicum).

phase

were

withdrawn

At
and

analyzed for methane.
Assay of methane production.
Methane production was assayed in 10 ml serum vials.

Samples were

analyzed

by gaschromatography on a Pye Unicam GCV equipped with a Poropak Q

(80/100)

(Waters,

Framingham, USA) column, as described by Hutten et al [26]. Ethane

was used as an internal standard.
Analysis of corrinoids.
A typical reaction mixture contained: 10 mM TES/K + (pH 7.2), 15 mM M g C ^ , 10
mM

ATP,

12.5

mM methanol and 200 μΐ

cell-free or 400

μΐ

Sephadex

G-25-

treated extract (final volume 220 or 440 μΐ respectively). Incubation was at
37*C,

under H2 or N2,

added

anaerobically and the corrinoids were extracted for 30 min

Protein

for 30 min. After incubation, ethanol (80 % v/v) was
at

80°C.

was removed by centrifugation and the supernatant was vacuum

dried

at 40*C.

The residue

was dissolved in 150 μΐ distilled water and used

for

HPLC analysis [46]. A Hewlett-Packard HP1048B HPLC was used, equipped with a
5 μπι LiChrosorb RP-C^g column (Alltech Europe,

Eke, Belgium), kept at 35°C.

A linear gradient of 10 % to 45 % methanol in 25 mM potassium acetate buffer
(pH 6) was applied for 15 min,

followed by another 5 min isocratic

elution

at 45 % methanol. Corrinoids were detected at 500 nm.
Preparation of Ti(III) citrate solution.
Titanium

(III)

citrate solution was prepared from

TICI3

and

Naß-citrate

according to Zehnder and Uuhrmann [70].
Formation of factor F39Q·
Formation

of factor F39Q was studied in an assay mixture containing 1.5

50 mM TES/K

+

buffer (pH 7 ) , 15 mM M g C ^ ,

100 μΐ coenzyme 7^0

0

( ·

4

"^

ml
a n d

100 μΐ extract. After 3 min of incubation at 37*C in an open cuvette, 100 μΐ
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100

mM

ATP

was added.

spectrophotometer,
activities
protein,

were

The reaction was monitored In

recording

a

Hitachi

a 300-500 nm spectrum every 2.5

U

min.

3200
Enzyme

per

mg

using a extinction coefficient of 38400 M ^ . c m " 1 at pH 7 (B.W.

expressed as nmol coenzyme F ^ o converted per min

te

Brömmelstroet, personal communication).
Purification of factor F390·
Reaction mixtures containing F39Q were incubated at 100°C for 20 min.
removal

of

the precipitated proteins by centrifugation,

loaded on a series of

the

Sep-pak C^g cartridges (Waters Ass.,

After

mixture

Milford,

The cartridges were rinsed with a 2 M NaCl solution and Milli-Q water.
was

eluted in a 10 % methanol/water mixture.

The F^Q

containing

was

USA).
F390

fraction

was freeze-dried and redissolved in distilled water.
Activation of MTi by F390·
A possible activation of MT^ by F39Q was tested in an assay containing in

a
4

total volume of 100 μΐ: 25 μΐ crude extract (15 mg protein/ml), 50 mM TES/K '
buffer (pH 7 ) ,

15 mM M g C ^ , 12.5 mM methanol, 7 mM 2-propanol, 15 mM HS-CoM

and 100 μΜ BrES. The gas phase was 100 % H2. Incubation was at 37°C.
F390 was tested in two concentrations:
(PPi,

2 mM) was present,

40 μΜ and 0.5 mM. When pyrophosphate

the F39Q concentrations used were 40 μΜ and 1 mM.

At appropriate times reaction vials were put on ice until methanol analysis.
In a control experiment 2 mM ATP instead of F39Q/PPÌ was added.
Chemicals.
All reagents were of the highest purity commercially available.
ATP was from Boehringer (Mannheim,
Amersham Nederland (Houten,
hyde of ATP were

gifts of S.

FRG).

14

C-ATP and a-32C-dATP were

from

The Netherlands). Nitrous oxide and the dialdeKengen of our department. Coenzyme F420

was

a

gift of B. te Brömmelstroet of our department.
Alkaline
phosphatase

phosphatase ( 39035) was
(P6885),

from

BDH

(Poole,

U.K.);

TES,

phosphodiesterase I (P4506) and II (P6897) and

acid
hexo-

kinase (H5125) were from Sigma (St.Louis, USA).
Yeast extract was from Oxoid (Basingstoke, U.K.).
Casses were from Hoek Loos (Rotterdam,

The Netherlands) and were freed from

oxygen by passing them over a BASF catalyst:
H2

containing gasses and R3-11 at 150*C in all other cases.

were a gift of BASF (Ludwigshafen, FRG).
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R0-20 at room temperature
The

for

catalysts

3.3. RESULTS.
3.3.1. Methanol conversion by cell-free extracts of Hethanosarcina

barker!.

3.3.1.1. Activities of extracts.
Extracts

of

of Hethanosarcina

cells

substrates (methanol,

cells

grown

on

grown

Ho/COo or acetate) were tested

converting methanol to CH3S-C0M.
of

barkeri

with

different

for their activity in

It was reported before [58] that

H2/CO2 could convert methanol to

methane

extracts

at

a

rate

comparable to that of extracts of cells grown on methanol.
After growth of H.
methanol

barkeri

strain MS on methanol, the extracts converted

to CH3S-C0M at a rate of up to 180 nmol/min/mg protein (Table

Table

1).

1. Methanol converting activities and methane formation
from acetate by extracts of Ms. barkeri
grown with
various substrates.

strain

growth
substrate

MS
MS
MS
Fusaro

methanol

MT]^ activity
CH4 formation
(nmol/min/mg protein)
from acetate
(nmol/min/mg protein)
40-180
nd *)
2.4
10-40

н 2 /со 2
acetate
acetate

0
0
15
30

*) not de termined
In

extracts

activity

of acetate-grown H.

was found:

barkeri

cells

also

methanol

In extracts of train Fusaro the activity

9.9 to 39.5 nmol/min/mg protein,

converting
ranged

from

whereas in extracts from strain MS only up

to 2.4 nmol/min/mg protein was found.
Extracts of acetate-grown cells (both strains Fusaro and MS) were able to
convert

acetate

methanol-

or

to

methane.

H2/CO2-grown

This

cells,

acetate conversion are inducible,

was never

observed

so one may conclude

for
that

extracts
enzymes

of
for

whereas those for methanol conversion are

constitutively present in M. barkeri

cells.

3.3.1.2. Conditions for activation.
Extracts
press,

of H.

barkeri,

prepared anaerobically by means of

a

needed ATP for full activity in the conversion of methanol to

CoM (Fig.lA).

French
CH3S-

The reaction proceeded at almost the same velocity under a H2

or a N2 atmosphere when freshly prepared extracts were used.

Extracts which

were several times freezed and thawed lost gradually their activity irrever-
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methanol (mM)

methanol (mM)

/,Ο
Flg.

Fig.

•u
60
time (min)

/.О
60
time (min)

ΙΑ. Conversion of methanol by cell-free extract of M. barkerl in the
absence (O) or presence (·) of 10 mM ATP in a standard assay
mixture under Ho at 37°C. The standard assay mixture (100 μΐ)
contained: 25 μί extract (0.4 mg protein), 10 mM TES/K+ buffer (pH
7.2), 10 mM MgClo, 15 mM HS-CoM, 100 /iM BrES, 12.5 mM methanol and
7 mM 2-propanol (as internal standard).
IB. Conversion of methanol by Sephadex G-25-treated extract of H.
barkeri in the absence of ATP (•), the presence of 10 mM ATP (·)
and the presence of ATP (10 mM) and 40 μί BCFE (Ο), under Ho at
37°C. The extract was preincubated for 30 min under Ho
at 37°C.
io at
37" "
The assay mixture (100+ μί) contained: 40 μί extract (6.2 mg
protein), 20 mM TES/K buffer (pH 7.2), 30 mM MgCl2, 15 mM HS-CoM,
100 /iM BrES, 14 mM methanol and 7 mM 2-propanol.

sibly.
After

one passage over a Sephadex G-25 gelfiltration column

the crude

extract converted methanol only under a H2 atmosphere and in the presence of
added

ATP. The reaction started after a 30 min lag

period. Preincubation

under H2 reduced this lag period to 20 min (Fig. IB). Optimal preincubation
time was 30 min at 37°C. Preincubation in the presence of 10 mM ATP under H2
reduced

the

lag

time to zero. Additional cofactors

were

not required:

addition of BCFE had no effect on methanol conversion.
The

methylreductase

activation process.
under

a

extracts,
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H2

barkeri

is sensitive

In crude extracts CH3S-C0M is

atmosphere

however,

system of H.
when ATP

is present.

CH3S-C0M is only reduced

to

a similar

readily converted to CH^

In

Sephadex

G-25-treated

when in addition to ATP also

methane (umol/vial)

Fig. 2.

BCFE

Effect of preincubation at 37°C under H2 (in the presence of BCFE)
on the conversion of CH3S-C0M to CHA by Sephadex G-25-treated
extracts of H. barfceri. The assay mixture contained: 40 μΧ extract
(0.2 mg protein), 40 μ\ BCFE, 10 mM CH3S-C0M, 10 mM ATP, 12 mM
M g C U . Preincubation times: 0 min (·); 30 min (•); 60 min (О) and
90 min (Δ).

is

added.

Thus in contrast to the MT^ system a soluble

required in the methylreductase reaction.
H2 the reaction starts after 20-30 min.
treated extract

cofactor

In the presence of ATP,

is

BCFE and

Preincubation of the Sephadex-G-25-

under H2 reduced the lag time to zero.

Optimal

preincuba

tion time was 30 min (Fig.2).
In

crude

(Fig.ЗА).
effect
kinase.

extracts

ATP could be replaced by ADP

in

the

MT^

system

AMP could not substitute for ATP and counteracted the stimulatory

of

А0Р.

Presumably ATP is synthesized from ADP

Deoxy-ATP

combination

of

(dATP)

AMP

could

also partly

replace

an

in

a

The
MT^

Acetyl phosphate did

It was assumed that activation is due to ATP

No activation was brought about by

adenylate

(Fig.SB).

with acetyl phosphate (each 5 mM) resulted

activity which was as high as with ATP alone (Fig.3C).
not activate MT^.

via
ATP

generation.

adenosin (10 mM), pyrophosphate (10 mM)

and tripolyphosphate (4 mM).
As already mentioned, no activation with AMP (10 mM) was observed under a
N2 atmosphere . However, when In addition to N2

25% CO was present, MTi was

activated after a lag time (Fig. ЗА). The MT^ enzyme was not active under CO
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methanol (mM

12 U

Fig.

ЗА. Conversion of methanol to CHiS-CoM

Fig.

3B. Conversion of methanol to CH3S-C0M
by cell-free extracts of M.barkeri
in the presence of 10 /iM S-adenosylmethionin (χ), 5 mM deoxy-ATP
(O) or 5raMATP (·), in a standard
assay mixture as in Fig. 1A.
Gas phase was N2.

Fig.

3C. Conversion of methanol to CH3S-C0M
by cell-free extract of M. barkerL
in a standard assay mixture as in
Fig. 1A, at 37°С under the
following conditions :
(Δ) AMP (5 mM), gas phase N2
(·) AMP (5 mM), gas phase N2/CO
(50:50 v/v)
(O) ATP (5 mM), gas phase N5
(X) AMP, acetyl phosphate (5 mM
each), gas phase N2

by cell-free extracts of M. barker!
in the presence 5 mM of ATP, ADP or
AMP in a standard assay mixture as
in Fig. 1A, at 37°C.
Reaction conditions:
(·) AMP, gas phase N2
(O) AMP, gas phase Nj/CO (50:50 v/v)
(Q) ADP + AMP, gas phase N2
(X) ADP, gas phase N2
(A) ATP, gas phase N2

1

¿0

60
time (min)

methanol ImM)

¿.0

60
time (min)

methanol (mM)

¿.0
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60
time (min)

when AMP was omitted.
the cells oxidize
and possibly

It Is known that In whole cells ATP Is generated when

CO [7]. In extracts the СО-dehydrogenase Is still active,

some ATP generation is still possible provided that there is a

substrate for phosphorylation (i.e. AMP).
3.3.2. Inhibitors of the MT^ system.
The MTi system is strongly inhibited by oxygen.
observed

during

oxygen-caused

Inactivation,

From

it was

spectral

concluded

changes

that the

inactivation was a result of oxidation of the central cobalt atom

present

in the B^2 molecule [63,64].
In

crude

reversible.

cell-free extracts the oxidative inactivation

by

oxygen

is

Activity can be restored by incubation in the presence of ATP,

both under a Ho [64] and a N9 atmosphere. Sephadex G-25-treated extracts and
more

purified

preparations of MTi are almost irreversibly

inactivated

by

oxygen.
Bj^-containing methyl-transferring enzymes (e.g.
tase
oxide

in Escherichia
also

coli)

inhibited

thermoautotrophicum

[60] are inactivated by nitrous

methanogenesls

and Methanobacterium

bition by N2O was found for

from H2/CO2 by
formicicum

oxide. Nitrous

whole

[2].

cells

of H.

Recently an inhi

the CH3-H4MPT: B^-HBI methyltransferase (ΜΤχ-

system) of Η. thermoautotrophicum
by extracts of H.

the methionine synthe

barker!,

[34]. In tests on the methanol conversion

however, no inhibition by N2O was found in the

concentrations tested: 5-25 % NoO ( supplemented with H2 to 1 atm).
Several non-hydrolysable ATP analogues such as

adenylylimidodiphosphate

(AMP-PNP) and adenylyl-(beta,gamma methylene)-diphosphonate

(AMP-PCP) are

used as Inhibitors in ATP-dependent systems. When tested in the methylreductase system of Methanobacterium bryantii

AMP-PNP acted as an inhibitor

the activation of the methylreductase by ATP [68]. When tested on MT-i
appeared that AMP-PNP and AMP-PCP (both at 5 mM) had the following

of
it

effects

on MTj (Fig. 4):
- AMP-PCP or AMP-PNP could not replace ATP In the activation of M T ^
- AMP-PCP or AMP-PNP did not act inhibitory when MTj^ was activated with ATP.
Finally the effect of the 2'.S'-dlaldehyde of ATP (dlal-ATP) was
Dlal-ATP

was reported to be

the methylreductase system

an irreversible inhibitor of component

in H.

thermoautotrophicum

tested.
A3

of

[49]. Dlal-ATP (2 mM)

could not replace ATP In the methanol conversion assay and had no effect

on
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methanol (mM)
12 -

20

40
time (min)

Fig.

4. Effect of the non-hydrolysable ATP-analogues AMP-PCP (Flg. 4A) and
AMP-PNP (Fig. 4B) on the activation of MTi present in cell-free
extract (Fig. 4A) or Sephadex G-25-treated extract (Fig. 4B) respec
tively, of W. barker!. Gas phase was H2. Incubation temperature was
ЗУС. A standard assay mixture (see Fig. LA) was used.
(·) ATP-analogue (5 mM) present; (o) ATP (5 mM) present;
(A) ATP plus ATP-analogue (5 mM each) present.

methanol conversion when added to a standard assay containing 5 mM ATP.
3.3.3. The possible role of activating compounds.
Besides MT^, more enzymes are known that are activated in the presence of
ATP. The mechanism through which ATP is used for activation is still unknown
for several enzyme systems In methanogens (e.g. the methylreductase

system

in methanogens and the B]^ containing methyl-НдМРТ: HS-CoM methyltransferase
in Mb.

thermoautotrophicmn),

but the mechanism

containing methionine synthase in E.

coll

was elucidated

for the Bio

[60].

The Bj^-containing methyltransferase involved In methionine synthesis
E.

coll

in

requires ATP for activation, but ATP can be replaced by S-adenosyl-

methionine

(SAM, AdoMet).

SAM reacts with B-j^r molecules present in the

enzyme, thus generating Cl^-Bj^ 160]. During methionine synthesis СНз-В^ is
demethylated

and

a Bj^s molecule is formed that can

react with methyl-

tetrahydrofolic acid (CH3-THF) resulting again In a methylated CHj-B·^. The
enzyme

stays

active

as

long as

Bj^s is not

oxidized

to B^r-

After

oxidation to B 1 2 r again reductive activation Involving the action of SAM
60

is

required

[36,60].

SAM can be partially replaced by

methylating agent.

The presence of SAM-dependent

unknown so far, but from
synthase

CH3I,

another

potent

enzymes in methanogens is

the archaebacterlum Sulfolobus

solfataricus

a SAM

was purified recently [47] .

The methylreductase in methanogens, although this is not a Вт2-enzyme but
a

Ni-tetrapyrrole-containing enzyme,

could

be

replaced

by an analogue

of

is also activated by
SAM:

S-adenosyl

ATP

[30]. ATP

methylcoenzyme

M

(SAMCoM) [62].
Besides ATP,
is

required.

in the methylreductase reaction the presence of component В
Component В can be purified from boiled cell extracts and

now known as 7-mercaptoheptanoylthreonine phosphate (HS-HTP))

[44].

forms an heterodisulfide with HS-CoM during CH3S-C0M reduction [6,12].
fractions

which

contained

the heterodisulfide could replace

ATP

is

HS-HTP
BCFE

in

the

methylreductase reaction most presumably contained the heterodisulfide [J.T.
Keltjens,

personal communication]. Another stimulating compound on

reductase activity was found to be

methyl

uridine-5'-diphospho-N-acetylglucosamine

(UDP-NAC) [32]. UDP-NAC resembles the so called cytoplasmic cofactor descri
bed earlier, which was claimed to be essential for CH3S-C0M reduction [51].
All these compounds mentioned above (SAM, SAMCoM, CH3I, BCFE, UDP-NAC and
the

heterodisulfide)

effect on

which have in common an activating or

methylreductase or

test system of H. barker!

methionine synthase,

a

stimulating

were tested

in the MT^

on their capability to replace ATP during methanol

conversion.
The
standard

possible
MT^

separately

in

activation by SAM,

assay
a

SAMCoM and CH3I

using crude extract.

was

ATP was omitted

control experiment testing for the MT^

tested
and

in

only

activity

the
used

in

the

extract. No activity in the MT^ assay was found when ATP was replaced by SAM
(concentration range tested:
/iM,

Hj)

or CH3I

10 nM - 1 ЮМ, gasphase H2), SAMCoM (13 nM - 23

(20 μΜ - 10 mM,

H2 or N2). SAMCoM was also

Sephadex G-25-treated extracts with negative results.
tion

of Sephadex treated extracts with ATP and CH3S-C0M did not

compound

(SAMCoM

tested

Furthermore,

in

incuba

produce

or other) that could activate MT^ when added to

a

the

MT^

From the results obtained it followed clearly that SAM or SAMCoM are

not

system. Unfortunately this mixture was not tested in the MR system.

the activating compounds of MT^ in W.
that

barker!.

Still it remained

possible

some other compound formed from ATP was responsible for activation

of
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МТ^.

This

compound

must be present then in boiled

unless it is heat-labile.
activate

the

stimulatory

ΜΤη

However,

low

extract

present in Sephadex G-25-treated extracts

on the MT^ activity

contains no activating compound
too

cell

(BCFE),

BCFE (added in several amounts) did not

in the presence of ATP.

nor

was

BCFE thus

it

either

or when it is present its concentration

or counteracted by an inhibitor.

In order to

exclude

is

these

two

possibilities, two experiments were performed. In the first one it was tried
to enlarge the amount of activating compound by incubation of BCFE with

ATP

and crude extract. After removal of ATP (by a hexoklnase/glucose trap) and
proteins (by heat treatment),

this "activated" BCFE could not activate MT^.

In the second experiment BCFE of H. barker!
fractions

were

was separated in fractions. The

tested on their stimulatory effect in

the

methylreductase

reaction. Three fractions containing compounds that replace BCFE were found.
These

compounds

were

also

tested for

behaviour in the MTi reaction:

however,

their

stimulating

or

activating

no such effect was found.

Thus we

had to conclude that BCFE contains no MTj-activating compound.
Finally

some

thermoautotrophicum

methylreductase activating
were

tested.

A

activity when tested in the MR of M.

compounds

purified

purified compound

with

thermoautotrophicum

H.

from

component

В

(with an unknown

structure at that moment) did not activate or stimulate MT^. Also fractions
containing the heterodisulfide of HS-HTP and HS-CoM,
in the methylreductase,

were tested on MT^.

However,

that could replace ATP
no activation of MT^

was found nor was there a stimulation of MT^ by the fraction in the presence
of

ATP.

Neither an activation in the absence of ATP nor a

stimulation

in

the presence of ATP (5 mM) by UDP-NAC (150 μΜ) was found.
Generally one may conclude from the experiments described in this section
that

there are no indications for the existence of an

activating

compound

other than ATP In cell extracts involved in the activation of MT^.
3.3.4. Role of low redox potential electrons in the activation of ΜΤ^.
As already mentioned before,

activation of MT^ requires reduction of the

B^2-cofactor.

Depending on the redox potential of the assay

mixture,

this

reduction

a one or two electron transfer in which Bj^ is

reduced

from

Βχ2β
B

v

^

a

is
B

12r

to

^12s*

B

^

i e

r e d o x

couples involved in this

12a/ 12r (Eo'-+190 mV) and Β ^ / Β ^

tions
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(25"C,

1

atm

(E 0 ' — 6 1 0 mV)[54].

H2) the redox potential Is -414 mV,

reaction are:
At standard condi
so

under

a

H2

atmosphere the Bio cofactor of MT^

is probably in the B ^ r state,

and only

a further reduction to Bj^g is required. This reduction requires a low redox
potential:
(AG

the formation of Bj2 s at physiological conditions is

- +4.6 kcal/mol at pH 7 and 1 atm H2).

between

endergonic

Probably there is a

connection

the ATP dependency of MT^ and the lowering of the redox

potential.

Therefore a number of both artificial and natural systems, that can generate
electrons of low redox potential, were tested as a substitute for ATP in MTj^
activation.

3.3.4.1. Effect of the electron donors Ti(III), CO and DTT.
Until now for extracts of methanogens only a few artificial systems

are

described in which creation of a low redox potential leads to the activation
of

the

enzyme system

[23,34,70],

studied:

oxidation

of

Ti(III)citrate

(Ті3+/Ті4+,

E0'--524 mV) [15] and the dithiothreitol/ Bj^ system,
reduce the B^2
could

t o

^\2s

w

EQ'—480

carbon monoxide via a CO-dehydrogenase

mV)

(CO/CO2,

where DTT is used

bich is the actual electron donor [1]. MTj

not be activated in the presence of these compounds,

to

however

when tested

in

the absence of ATP (Table 2 ) .
When tested in the presence of ATP,
on methanol conversion.

However,

DTT or CO had

no additional

Ti(III)cltrate caused inhibition and this

effect was more pronounced under a N2 atmosphere (Fig.
could

not

be

ascribed

conversion

of

methanol proceeded

to

effect

the chelating

effect

of

5 ) . The
citrate

normally in the presence of 10

inhibition
since
mM

citrate.

Table

2. Activation of MT^ in the presence of reducing compounds.

SYSTEM USED

CELL FREE SYSTEM

RESULT

2.4 - 9 mM Ti(III)citrate *)

crude; G-25 #)

no activation

25 - 100 % CO

crude; G-25

no activation

15 mM DTT

crude

no activation

G-25

no activation

15 mM DTT plus
100 μη С Н - В ^ М Ш
+

*) a 150 mM TES/K buffer system (pH 7) was used to prevent a
pH change.
#) Sephadex G-25-treated extract

the
N33-

Fig. 5. Effect of the presence of Ti(III)citrate (4 mM) on the conversion of
methanol to CH3S-C0M by cell-free extracts of tl. barker!
under a N2
atmosphere (A) or a H2 atmosphere (B) in a standard assay mixture as
described in Fig. 1A.
(O) Ti(III)citrate present; ( A ) Ti(III)citrate and ATP (5 mM)
present; (·) ATP (5 mM) present.
3.3.4.2. Effect of the electron donors H2, reduced coenzyme F420

a n d

formaldehyde plus H^MPT.
A

natural

electron donor for enzyme reactions in

methanogens

is

H2.

However, it appeared that H2 alone was insufficient for activation of ΗΊ-^ in
obviously the redox potential reached with H2 (Eg' of H2/H + is

extracts:

414 mV) Is not low enough.
were

Therefore a few other possible electron

tested for their possible involvement in activation

of

sources

MT^:

reduced

factor F39Q (section 3.3.4.2.1-2) and the oxidation of formaldehyde (section
3.3.4.2.3).

3.3.4.2.1. Formation of F39Q In W. barfceri extracts.
Coenzyme F420 i

s

the common electron carrier in several redox

reactions

in methanogens [30,33].

It is rapidly converted when cells of M.

thermoau-

totrophicuin

exposed to oxygen:

are

phosphordiester
compounds

being
bond

to the Cg-OH group

AMP or GMP

is

of coenzyme F420

have both an absorption maximum at 390 nm and were

coupled
2

via

[ M · T*
named

16

a
t w o

FTQQ-A

and F39Q-G, respectively [24]. The role of F39Q remained unclear, a function
in an oxygen
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protective mechanism was suggested [24]. The E Q ' of F390

was

found to be -320 mV [16], a value somewhat higher than that of coenzyme F420
(-350 mV) [16].
Interestingly, ATP

and

coenzyme

F^O (as

electron

carrier

of the

hydrogenase) are both implicated in the activation of MT^ as well as in the
formation of FßgQ. F39Q is formed under conditions where MT^ is inactivated.
Therefore a possible involvement of F39Q in MTi (re)activatlon was investigated. First it had to be established that ΐ^ΒΟ
So

c a n

^ e f o r m ed in ti.

far, formation of FßgQ was only described in cells

trophicum;

of H.

in extracts of these cells formation of F35Q was

barker!.
thermoauto-

not

observed

[16,17,55]. Recently, however, formation of F39Q was clearly demonstrated in
strain ΔΗ [35].

extracts of M. thermoautotrophicum
In H.

barker! formation of F39Q could be demonstrated in extracts

from

cells grown on methanol as well as in cells grown on acetate (Table 3). For
reasons not yet understood some extracts showed no detectable formation
^390·

^

16 c o n v e r s

nmol/mln/mg

i

o n

of coenzyme

conditions (pH 7,

F420

in extracts of H.

protein

to

^390 P

roc

of

eeded at a rate up to 30

barker!, whereas

37''C) extracts of rt. thermoautotrophicum

under

the same

strain ΔΗ showed

an activity of 72 nmol/mln/mg protein.
The formation of F390 by an extract of H.

barker!

is shown in Fig. 6A.

The process can be followed by the decrease of the absorption peak at 420 nm
and

the

increase

at

340 nm. The product formed

in

this

reaction was

purified. It showed a spectrum typical of Рзад, with peaks at 395 and 340 nm
(Fig. 6B).
Э.Э.4.2.2. A possible role of ^290 ^ n t h e activation o f MT].·
Factor Гздо is formed from coenzyme F420 а ш * ATP under conditions where
MT^

is inactive because of oxidation of the central cobalt atom in the Bj^

cofactor
cells

of

the enzyme. Under reductive conditions no F390

or extracts of H.

thermoautotrophicum

same holds for F39Q formation in H.

formation

is reported. Most likely

barker!. A mechanism in which F39Q

in
the
is

used for activation might the following. Under anaerobic conditions MT^ is
active and needs no activation.

In the presence of O2 MT^ is

inactivated.

Furthermore the ATP level in the cell decreases [48], which could be partly
contributed

to

the

formation

of

F39Q. When

anaerobic

conditions

are

restored, the cell must activate its MT^ in order to restore the energy flow
to the cell.

F39Q could be the source of ATP necessary for this process. In
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Table 3. Formation of Fjgg in cell extracts of H.
stram

substrate

MS
MS
MS
Fusaro

methanol

аил UIUCJIIIC

number of
extracts tested

acetate
acetate

3
0
1
1

-

A

20

В

-

(,20

ä

15

Urn
10

number of FjgQ
forming extracts

6
1
1
1

н 2 /со 2

F

barkeri.

Ai

^

05

\ίλ

ν

Ч^

0

300

350

¿00

450

500

^·—

300

400

500

500

wavelength (nm)
Fig. 6.
A . Formation of factor F39Q by extracts of M. barkeri strain MS. The assay
mixture contained: 1.5 ml 50 mM TES/K+ buffer (pH 7), 15 mM MgC^, 100 μΐ
coenzyme F420 (0.4 mM) from H. thermoautotrophicum ΔΗ, 100 μΐ extract
(1.5 mg protein). After 3 min incubation 100 μΐ 100 mM ATP was added.
Gas phase: air. Temperature: 37°C. Scans were taken every 2.5 min.
B. Spectrum of partially purified factor ÎJÇQ formed from coenzyme F^n by
extracts of H. barkeri.
The spectrum has characteristic points at 306,
340, 358 and 395 nm respectively (numbers 1 to 4).
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this

view

two mechanisms are conceivable through which F390 might

act

on

1. FßgQ acts as an electron carrier for electrons generated by the hydrogenase. Reduced Foqg is used for activation of MTi. Only a chemical reduction of Fang was observed so far [16], but recently also enzymatical
reduction of F O Q Q by extracts of H. thermoautotrophicum

was found [S.

Kengen, personal communication].
2· ^390

or

^390^2 ^ s

a source

f o r ATP generation via substrate level phos-

phorylation of pyrophosphate. This ATP could be used in a reductive activation of MT^.
Both

mechanisms were tested in the MT^ assay (no ATP
barker!).

or

added to this test system

mM)

was

extract

of

No activation of MT^ was found when Гздр (АО /ÍM

methanol-grown H.
0.5

present,

and

also

no

activation

was

detectable when besides F39Q (40 μΜ or 1 mM) also 2 mM PPi was added, so for
both mechanisms (electron carrier or ATP formation) no evidence was found.

3.3.4.2.3. Methylene-H^MPT oxidation as electron donor for MTj^
Formaldehyde can be converted by extracts of W.
CH4.

of ATP.

and

to

Reduction of formaldehyde proceeds only under H2 in the presence of

With cell extracts of H. thermoautotrophicum

ATP.

it has been demonstrated

that ATP is needed for the activation of the B 1 2 CoM

bariceri to CO2

Oxidation of formaldehyde proceeds under a N2 atmosphere in the absence

containl

-nB

CH3-H4MPT:

HS-

methyltransferase (ΜΤ χ ) [34]. During oxidation of formaldehyde to

CO2

(Fig.

7)

low

redox

potential electrons

H^MPT/S.lO-methenyl-H^MPT, E Q ' — 3 9 0 mV and
nofuran,

are

generated

(5,10-methylene-

H2+C02+methanofuran/formylmetha-

E Q ' - - 4 9 7 mV [33]). These electrons could be used to drive methano-

co 2

I
> 2e
formyl-methanofuran

I

formyl-H4MPT
methenyl-НдМРТ
I
H 4 MPT + HCHO
Fig.

> 2e

> methylene-H4MPT

7. Electrons generated during oxidation of formaldehyde to CO2.
Formaldehyde is readily converted non-enzymatically in the
presence of H^MPT to methylene-H^MPT.
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genesis

from formaldehyde or from CH3S-C0M In extracts

trophicum

of

W.

thermoauto-

under N2 [14]. It Is Imaginable that these electrons can also

be

used for activation of MT^.
It

was found that methanol and formaldehyde could be

taneously by crude extracts of H.
atmosphere.

converted

simul-

barker! in the presence of ATP under a N2

Omission of ATP (N2 atmosphere) leads only to the conversion of

formaldehyde but methanol is not converted under these conditions. Obviously
MT^

can

not be activated by the electrons

generated

during

formaldehyde

oxidation.

3.3.5. Possible activation by adenylylation or phosphorylation.
A possible mechanism for activating MT^ might be a process in which
is

adenylylated or phosphorylated.

could occur at two sites:
enzyme

itself.

This adenylylation

or

MT^

phosphorylation

at the Bj^ cofactor or at the protein part of the

Therefore experiments were performed in order to

establish

the possible occurrence of such modifications.

3.3.5.1. Enzyme modification.
Formation

of an adenylylated or phosphorylated enzyme was

tested

with

Sephadex G-25-treated extracts. After incubation of the extract with ATP (10
mM),

parts

alkaline
(plus

and acid phosphatase,

glucose).

mixture.
to

of the extract were treated with one of the following

the

After

phosphodiesterase I and II

incubation period methanol was

Only the hexokinase-treated extract did not convert methanol,

due

of ATP by the enzyme.

The

activities were lower (Fig.

added

phosphatase-

activity as compared to the untreated extract,

active

hexokinase
the

diesterase-treated extracts exhibited almost equal Initial
ting

and

to

conversion

the

enzymes:

or

phospho-

methanol-conver-

although

the

overall

6 ) . From the results it was concluded that the

state of MT^ is not a phosphorylated or adenylylated enzyme that

sensitive

to

phosphatase or phosphodiesterase treatment.

Removal

of

is
the

excess ATP with hexokinase resulted in an inactive MT^.
Since no evidence was found that activation of MT^ involves
modification

of the protein,

covalent type of interaction between enzyme and ATP.
an

interaction,

ATP (^C-ATP and a- P-dATP).

covalent
non-

In order to study such

crude extracts were incubated in the presence of
32

6

a

the possibility remains that there is a

labelled

When the mixtures were eluted from a Sephadex

methanol (mM)

О

20

40

60

80
time (min)

Flg.

8. Effect of enzyme treatment on the activated state of MT^ (tested In
Sephadex G-25-treated extract of M. barkei).
MT^ was activated with
10 mM ATP. After activation, the active MT^ was treated for 15 min
with the enzymes indicated hereafter. After this treatment methanol
(15 mM) and HS-CoM (15 mM) was added. Gas phase was Ho. Incubation
was at ЗУ'С. The ATP-activated extracts received the following
treatments: (A) untreated; (·) treatment with hexokinase plus
glucose; (Δ,Ο,α,Β) treatment with either acid or alkaline phospha
tase or with phosphodiesterase I or II (no differences in activity
detected).

G-100 column,

two radioactive peaks were observed (Fig. 9 ) . Similar results

were obtained for
proteins,

14

C-ATP or a- 32 P-dATP.

The first small peak contained the

as determined via Coomassie staining,

the free ATP. Only this second peak

the second peak

contained

eluted when ATP alone was loaded on the

column.
The same elution pattern was obtained when a
purified

MT^ preparation

using a DEAE-cellulose column [66]) was Incubated in the

of ATP and eluted over the Sephadex G-100 column.
did

(partially
presence

This MT^ preparation used

not convert methanol due to Irreversible inactlvatlon during

prolonged

storage.
In order to determine the nature of
protein fraction,

the Interaction between ATP and

two experiments were performed.

the

In the first, 1 % sodium

dodecyl sulphate (SDS) was added to the incubation mixture.

After IO min at

69

20

25

30

fraction number
Fig.

9.

70°C,
eluted.

Elution pattern obtained from a Sephadex G-100 column loaded with
labelled cell-free extract of H. barkerl.
Peak 1 contains the protein
fraction, peak 2 contains unbound ATP. The extract was incubated for
14
30 min at 37°C with 66 μΗ С-АТР under a Nj atmosphere.

the

mixture was applied

Only one peak,

to a Sephadex G-100 column

and

thereafter

coinciding with that of free ATP was observed. Thus

in the presence of SDS no association of ATP and the enzyme occurs.
second

experiment,

a normal incubation of MTj^ with ATP was

that the interaction between ATP and enzyme can take place.

In

the

performed,

so

After this, SDS

was added to a final concentration of 1% and the mixture was heated to

70°C

for 10 min.

peak

eluted,

After passage over a Sephadex G-100 column again only one

coinciding with that of free ATP,

indicating that no covalent bond

between enzyme and ATP was formed during activation.
From the results it was concluded that, be there a functional interaction
between

the

enzyme

and ATP,

this interaction is not

a

formation

of

a

covalent bond.

3.4.5.2. Prosthetic group activation: adenosyl-Bj^ a» possible intermediate.
The enzymatic formation of adenosyl-Bi? (Ado-Bio.
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coenzyme Bio)

accor-

ding to the reaction Bj^s + ATP --> Ado-Bj2
years

WPi

w a s

described already

Clostridium

ago for the acetogenic bacterium

Adenosyl-B^2 catalyzes

+

tetanomorphum

several reactions in microorganisms in which groups

(as -COSCoA, -NH2, -OH but not -CH3) are rearranged from
adjacent C-atom (see for a review [22,69]).
formed

as

an

imaginable

intermediate

that

20

[67].

this Bi «g

During these reaction B^2 S is

due to deadenylylation
c a n

one С-atom to the

of Ado-Bj^·

react with a methyl group when

a

It is
suitable

methyl group donor is present.
In the case of MT^ such a mechanism is conceivable.
B^2-HBI
action

would be

formed by direct reaction of MT^ with ATP or through

of an additional adenylylating

reactive

B^s

wou

In such a view Ado-

<

l *

г е 5 и

1

с

enzyme.

After

which can be methylated by

the

deadenylylation

methanol.

a

Therefore

several experiments were performed in order to prove the possible

existence

of Ado-B^2 as an intermediate during activation of МТт.
In a first experiment it was tested whether exchange of /?-ligands
free B12 t o bound Вт^ leads to activation of МТт.
were

incubated

However,

with

Therefore crude

free A d o - B 1 2 " D M B I (0.1 mM) in the absence

from

extracts
of ATP.

this procedure did not lead to an active MTn. In the presence

of

ATP, this concentration of Ado-Bio-DMBI was not inhibitory on the activation
of MT^.
B^2

Obviously there is no exchange of ^-ligands between free and bound

(provided that Ado-B·^ Is really an intermediate), and MT^ cannot

be

activated in this way.
In the next experiments it was tried to demonstrate the existence of
Ado-B^2

intermediate

during activation.

demonstrated by HPLC analysis.
barker!
were

However,

The presence of Ado-Bio

car>

be

our extracts of methanol grown M.

appeared to be unsuitable for this purpose:

when

these

extracts

incubated with ATP (under H2 or N2) only formation of C^-B-^-HBI

detectable.

a

w a s

Ado-Bj^-HBI (with an expected retention time of about 12.2 min,

Table A) was not found.
Table

4. Retention time of several B-^ derivatives in the HPLC system.
compound
CN-Biη

Ado-B 1 2

снз-в 1 2

0-ligand
DMBI
11.45 min
12.92 min
16.23 min

HBI
10.76 min
15.68 min
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The formation of СНз-В^'НВ! therefore must be due to the fact that these
crude

extracts

still

contain a

methyl

donor,

presumably

methanol,

observation In fact already reported earlier [58]. Indeed It appeared
extracts could contain up to 10 mM methanol.

an
that

The extracts contained no Ado-

Bi2-HM In detectable amounts. Probably Ado-B^-HBI only will be formed when
no substrate for methylatlon Is present.
A one-time passage of the extracts over a Sephadex G-25 column
to be insufficient for removal of the methyl donor (Fig.
procedures therefore were tested,

Including dialysis,

appeared

10). Several other
Incubation with

and HS-CoM and Incubation under a light bulb (CHß-B·^ is unstable In

ATP

light)

500nm
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10.

HPLC analysis of the formation of O^-Bjo-HBI (retention time 15.4
min) in Sephadex G-25-treated extracts of methanol-grown H.
barker!.
The reaction mixture (440 μΐ) contained 400 μΐ extract, 20 mM TES/K +
buffer (pH 7.2), 30 mM MgClj, 1 mM DTT. ATP and methanol were added
as 10 and 12.5 mM respectively. Gas phase was ^ . Temperature was
37°C. After incubation (30 min) corrinoids were extracted for HPLC
analysis. Reaction conditions: (A) no additions; (B) ATP added;
(C) ATP and methanol added.
The peak eluting at 11.2 min is CN-B^-DMBI which Is added as a
standard.

and combinations of these procedures. However, all procedures resulted in an
extract still containing

one or more methyl group donor. The amount of this

compound was very low: methanol was not detectable via gaschromatography and
no

detectable amounts of CH^ could be formed from the

Obviously

substrate.

it is not easy to remove all traces of substrates in extracts

methanol grown H.
with

internal

H2/CO2

barkeri

cells.

as substrate.

Therefore cells of H.

barkeri

Crude extracts of these cells were

free

methyl group donor and formed no CH3-B12-HBI when incubated with ATP
When incubated with methanol and ATP, C^-Bj^'HBI
The
only

w a s

pattern,

(0-10-20-50-90 mM). However,
no

Therefore

we

formation
concluded

of

a new peak was observed in
no

a

alone.

amounts

all spectra showed the

that Ado-B-^-HBI is

of

formed (Fig. 11).

same extracts were used for incubation with increasing

ATP

of

were grown

the

same

HPLC

intermediate

of
peak

spectra.

during

MTj

activation.

500 nm
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Fig.

11.

HPLC analysis of the formation of СНз-Віч-НВІ from methanol in cellfree extracts of M. barkeri
grown on ^ / C O j . The reaction mixture
contained 200 μΐ extract, 10 mM TES/K + buffer (pH 7.2), 15 mM MgClj.
Methanol and ATP were added as 12.5 and 10 mM respectively. Gas
phase was H2. Incubation was at 37°C. After incubation corrinoids
were extracted for HPLC analysis. Reaction conditions:
(A) no additions, no incubation; (B) 30 min incubation with ATP;
(C) 30 min with ATP and methanol.
Retention times: CHj-Bj^-HBI: 15.68 min; CN-B 1 2 -DMBI: 11.4 min.
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3,3.6· Involvement of a proton motive force in activation?
Crude

extracts contain a certain amount of membrane vesicles

membrane-bound ATPases are present,
moautotrophicuni [11,53].
transmembrane

which

H.

ther-

hydrolyse ATP in a process in which a

gradient is established.

the reductive activation of MT^
or

as was already described for

ATPases can

in

This gradient might be involved

in

lonophores and ATPase-inhibitors dissipate

prevent the creation of a transmembrane gradient and might in

this

way

prevent the activation of MTi.
An energized membrane was demonstrated to be involved in the oxidation of
methanol in whole cells of M.
be

barkeri

[5]. Parts of this system could still

active

in

the membrane vesicles present in crude

contribute

to

the

activation

process.

In order

extracts

to

test

contribution of energized membranes to the MT^ activation

and

the

could

possible

process,

several

compounds that can influence the proton motive force [10] were added to

the

standard

test

ATP

present,

Ho

system

(cell-free extract

as gasphase).

of

methanol

grown

No influence on the MT-i reaction

cells,

was

observed

following the addition of the protonophore tetrachloro-salicylic acid
0

-

100

μϋ),

the

potassium ionophore

valinomycin

antiporter gramicidin D (1 mM) and the ATPase inhibitor
carbodiimide (DCCD,
inhibited

for

200 μΜ),

mM),

(СССР,

Only
1

the

mM)

(TCS,
K+/H+

the

N,N'-dicyclohhexyl-

(whereas the ATPase of H. barkeri

90% by 10 μΜ DCCD [27]).

cyanide-m-chlorophenylhydrazone

(1

was already

protonophore

exerted a

partial

carbonyl(70

%)

inhibition on the MTi reaction.
Since the presence of as well the lonophores as the ATPase inhibitor DCCD
has no influence on MT^ activation,

it must be concluded that there are

no

indications that energized membranes are involved in activation of MTi. This
was further confirmed by using membrane-free preparations. Crude extract was
centrifuged
membrane-free

anaerobically

for

6

hours at

260 000 g.

The

vesicle-

supernatant still contained MTi activity when tested

in

and
the

presence of ATP under a Ho atmosphere, so the MTi-activating system consists
of fully-soluble components. Thus no indications were found for a connection
between MTi activation and energized membranes.

3.4. Discussion.
The formation of CH^ from methanol in M. barkeri

is a three step reaction

in which enzyme-bound СНз-В^-НВІ and CH3S-C0M are intermediates.
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Formation

of

CH3-B12-HBI from methanol is catalyzed

transferase

(MT^).

tion/reduction

process

oxidized/reduced.
its

This

is

Bj^-HBI

subject

to

methyl-

an

oxida

in which the enzyme-bound vitamin B ] ^ cofactor

is

The MT^ enzyme is only active when the B ^ factor is in

most reduced state.

amounts

by a methanol:

methyl transferase

For reaching this active state,

and reduction equivalents are required.

Mg

ATP in

catalytic

ions are needed

for

stabilization of the active enzyme [63,65,66].
The

actual mechanism through which the use of ATP is

activation
that

process is unclear.

the ATP dependency is not absolute,

CTP

and

less

coupled

Studies with the purified

to the

enzyme

revealed

ATP could be replaced by GTP and

efficiently by UTP but triphosphates as

ITP

and TTP were

ineffective [66].
In our studies in which cell-free extract was used as a source of MT^, it
was found that MT^ could also be activated with deoxy-ATP,

a compound

that

could

not activate purified MTη [66]. Furthermore it was found

that ADP

could

activate

could

MT]^ present in cell-free extract.

ascribed to ATP generation via an adenylate kinase.
of

(PPPi)

the test system did not lead to an active

present

(PPi) or

barker!

the

for

totrophicum

[31, S.

Kengen,

for

manuscript in preparation].

So

energy

activation.

of enzymes necessary for hydrolysis of

is likely since their presence could be demonstrated in H.

PPPi

be

tripolyphosphate

MT^, so

in these phosphate bonds obviously cannot be used

presence in M.

The

effect

AMP cannot be used

activation
to

MT^. Addition of pyrophosphate

This

PPi or
thermoau-

we

had to

conclude that the adenosin moiety as well as the triphosphate moiety of ATP
are relevant for the activation process.
Activation
hydrolyzed.
sable

ATP

group,
produce

of MT^ by ATP is most probably a process in which

This is substantiated by the observation that the non-hydrolyanalogues AMP-PNP and AMP-PCP (with insertion of a -NH or -CH2

respectively,

between

an active MT^.

the beta and gamma phosphate group) did not

AMP-PNP Is a known inhibitor of

activation of the methylreductase of H. bryanti!
In

ATP is

the

[68].

order to acquire a better insight in the exact nature

dependent activation,

ATP-dependent

of

the ATP-

several working hypotheses were formulated and subse

quently tested. The hypotheses mentioned included the following:
1. Activating compounds formed from ΧΓΡ.
No evidence was found that MT^ is activated by ATP In a mechanism similar to
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the

activation of the methionine synthase system in E.

methyl group transferring Bj^-containing
more

precise

eT¡Zyme

by a compound formed from

is

coli

ATP, S-adenosyl-methionine

[60]. SAM could not activate MT^. With SAMCoM, an analogous
from ATP and CH3S-C0M [9,62],

in which the

activated by ATP or to be
(SAM)

compound formed

also no activation of MTj^ could be

achieved.

SAMCoM could replace ATP,

however, in the activation of the methylreductase

of M.

[62], but the compound is obviously not used

MT^

thermoautotrophicum

activation.

Other

compounds,

that

were purified

from

boiled

extracts and that stimulated or activated the methylreductase had no
on MT^.

The activation process for MTj^ and for the methylreductase

in
cell

effect
clearly

are not identical.
Finally the possibility of an activated form of methanol as an

Intermediate

was considered, in analogy to the mechanism in sulfate reducing bacteria. In
these bacteria sulfate is activated by reaction with ATP.

However,

to our

knowledge the presence of such an methanol-ATP compound is never reported in
methanol converting organisms, so its presence in H. barker! would implicate
biochemical reactions unknown so far. Furthermore H. barker!

contains, as N.

thermoautotrophicLUD [34], another Bi^-eizyi116 that is activated by ATP, viz.
methyl-H^MPT:

Віл-НВІ methyltransferase (see Chapter A ) . This enzyme is not

involved in methanol metabolism,

and assuming a common activating mechanism

for both Bi2-containing enzymes, it is unlikely that a methanol-ATP compound
is the activator.
2. Involvement

in activation

of low redox potential

generating

systems.

The effect of several electron donating systems was studied:
electron

donors

Ti

and CO and the more natural electron

dehyde plus H4MPT and coenzyme F420

ап<

thermoautotrophicum

formal

* its derivative Fßgg.

The corrlnold-containing enzyme methyl -H^MPT:
M.

the artificial
donors

Bj^HBI methyl-transferase in
systems

that

generate low redox potential electrons [34]: the enzyme was activated

with

CO

and Ti(III)citrate.

can be activated in the presence of

We failed however,

in our efforts to activate MT^

with these artificial electron generating systems:

for activation still ATP

was required.
Titanium

citrate is frequently used as a reductant of culture

methanogens,

including

0.15 mM are used.
i+

Tl
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media for

M. barker! [29,39,40]. Concentrations of T i 3 + up to

High concentrations of T i 3 +

was already inhibitory on cells of W.

are toxic [70], but 0.6 mM

barker! strain 227 [45]. Perhaps

the

3 1

failure in activating MT^ with Ti " " is (partly) due to a

caused by the high concentrations T i
may be on MTj
Although

a

3+

(up to 10 mM) used.

toxic

effect

The toxic effect

itself or on enzymes involved in the activation process.
chemical

reduction of В-^-ШВ! with CO at

35°C

was

reported

before [3], reduction of the corrinoid prosthetic group of MT^ by CO
was

not

possible

suggested
easily

under our

chemical

experimental

activation

conditions.

The

of MT^ by CO in the presence

be explained by the presence of CO dehydrogenase and

of

assay.

Electrons

[66]

ATP

can

ferredoxin

the partially purified MTi and hydrogenase preparations used in the
tion

alone

earlier

generated from the CO/CO dehydrogenase

in

activa

system

are

transferred via ferredoxin [18] to MT^. Indeed this activation was inhibited
by cyanide, a potent inhibitor of CO de-hydrogenase [37]. In this case CO is
used as the electron donor instead of H2, and ATP is still required.
Besides the two more artificial electron donating systems T i J + and
more natural electron generating systems were tested:
factor

F39Q

and the oxidation of methylene-H^MPT.

CO,

oxidation of
Both systems

two

reduced

were

not

useful as MT^ activating system.
The formation of F^gg could be demonstrated in extracts of H.
H.

barkeri

after M. thermoautotrophicum

is thus the second organism,

in which this in vitro formation could be proven.
was

reported

formicicum
were

in

cells of

[17].

found,

it

H.

and
[35],

In vivo formation of F J Q Q

thermoautotrophicum

Hethanobacterium

and

Since it was observed that sometimes
might

barkeri,

negative

be so that a careful examination

would

extracts
show

more

F390

were

methanogenic bacteria to perform this reaction.
Two

mechanisms

tested:
could

for

activation of MT^ Involving the action

of

F39Q as a source for electrons or as a source for ATP. Reduced Fßgg
not

activate

MT^.

This was not surprising:

Fßgg

has

a

midpoint

potential of -320 mV [16], which almost equals that of coenzyme F420
mV) [16]. Reduced coenzyme F420 ^
hypothesis,

formation

active MT^ was found

s not

а

(-350

Ы е to activate MT^. For the second

of ATP from F-jgg,

also no evidence

was

in the presence of F39Q under the conditions

found:

no

studied.

The exact role of F39Q in cell metabolism therefore still remains unclear.
Oxidation of compounds at the redox level of formaldehyde and conversion
methanol

are

methanol

conversion

formaldehyde

in living cells of H.

coupled
an

oxidation

active
can

MT^ is

be

barkeri

required.

measured

but

under
In

MT^

N2

extracts
is

not

of

[5]. For
under

N2

activated
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simultaneously under that condition, so there is probably no direct coupling
between

formaldehyde

oxidation and MT^ activation or the cell

uses

other

mechanisms for maintaining an active MT^.
Considering
studied

the results obtained with all the electron

here,

donating

systems

the major conclusion may be that activation of MT^ involves

more than creation of a sufficiently low redox potential,

ATP remains to be

essential for the process.
3. Modification

of Che IfTj enzyme or the Bj^

cofactor.

No evidence was found that MT^ or its B ^ cofactor are modified In some way
during the activation process.
The

active

state

of the enzyme was not sensitive

phosphatase or phosphodiesterase;

to treatment

with

so phosphorylation or adenylylylation of

the enzyme are not likely. Some interaction between the proteins and ATP was
observed

but this

interaction

was not stable in the presence

of SDS;

interactions of a covalent nature can almost be excluded.
Formation of an adenylylated cofactor,
this

finding

reactions

is in agreement with

Ado-B^2·

was not

the theory

observed.

about

As such

Ado-Bj^"dependent

[22]: Ado-B·^ is so far never reported as an intermediate

in

transmethylation reactions.
4. Involvement of energized

membranes

in NTj activation.

Finally the possible involvement of energized membranes in activation of MT^
was considered,

based on studies of the methanol metabolism in H.

[5].

membranes

Energized

formation [52,53],

also

were claimed to be

involved

barkeri

in methane

a reaction that includes the action of the ATP-activated

methyl-H^MPT: HS-CoM methyltransferase. However, neither the presence of the
protonophore TCS nor the ATPase inhibitor DCCD caused any inhibition of MT^
activation. Consequently an ATP consuming reversed electron transport mechanism as driving force of the activation is not likely.

As a general conclusion it may be stated that no model appears to be suited
for explanation of the observations
probably

the activation

sufficiently

concerning the activation of MT^. Most

of MT^ can be explained in terms

low redox potential.

of creating a

Since the redox potential reached by H2,

CO or Ti

is not low enough in order to obtain significant methylation from

methanol,

extra energy input derived from ATP is required in order to make

this methylation from methanol possible.
78

In this,

there are some similari-

ties

between

the MT^ activation process and the

nitrogen-fixing bacteria.
plus

nitrogenase

reaction

Nitrogen fixation requires a low redox

additional input of chemical energy via hydrolysis of

ATP

[8,21,38].

Another similarity is the involvement of a ferredoxin [21]. However,
in

the

case

transferred

of MT^ ATP is used in catalytic
per ATP [58]),

amounts

(85

in

potential

where

methyl

groups

in the case of the nitrogenase reaction ATP

is

needed in large amounts (12 or more mol ATP consumed per mol N2 fixed [38]).
The exact mechanism in which ATP hydrolysis is coupled to electron
in

the

nitrogenase

knowledge

it

enzyme

not

understood

about this process might give information useful

the MT^ activation.
be

reaction is still

transfer

completely.
in

More

explaining

Nevertheless, definite clearness about the role of ATP,

generation of energy via hydrolysis,
or the redox potential,

conformational change

can only be obtained by the use

of

of

the

highly

purified enzyme preparations.
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Chapter 4

REDUCTIVE ACTIVATION OF THE B12-CONTAINING ENZYME INVOLVED
IN METHYL GROUP TRANSFER DURING METHANOGENESIS FROM CO2
IN METHANOSARCINA BARKERI
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4.1. IntroduciIon.
Already

several

decades ago It was known

that

methanogenic

contain substantial amounts of corrlnolds [29]. Until now,

in

bacteria

methanogens

three types of cobamldes are found, only differing from vitamin B · ^ In their
α-llgand. Vitamin Bj? contains 5,6-dimethylbenzimidazole (DMBI) as a-ligand.
The predominant form of cobamide found in methanogens, Factor III, has 5-hydroxybenzimidazole (HBI) as a-ligand [20,30], but also methanogens are known
that have corrlnolds containing 7-adenosln (pseudo-vitamin Bj^) [30] and
methyIbenzimidazole
compounds

[14]

as

a-ligand.

Only a few

roles

for

5-

these

have been established at this moment and probably more

B-^

functions

of Вт л compounds will be discovered in the near future.
Twenty

years

methanogenesls:
methanogens

ago,
the

[4,5],

methylcobalamln was shown to

be

a

substrate

for

methyl moiety was converted to methane by extracts
and

it

was assumed that Bj? Is one

of

the

of

C-t -group

carriers

during methanogenesls,

however,

coenzyme M (HS-CoM, 2-mercaptoethane sulfonic acid) was discovered

[15]

probably the final intermediate.

In

1971

and it appeared that CH3S-C0M was the substrate for the final step

in

methane formation [31]. Therefore it was doubted whether СНт-Вт? really was
an intermediate on the main route in methanogenesls from H2/CO2.
Only In the methanogenic pathway from methanol,
established: extracts of Methanosarcina
plus vitamin B · ^ [3].
levels

of

barker!

Methylotrophic methanogens generally contain

corrlnolds than hydrogenotrophic

methanogens.

levels are found in H. barker! and Hethanosphaera
In methanol-grown /ƒ.
in

methanogenesls

methanol:

a role of B ] ^ could

barkerl

was

purified

higher

Especially

stadtmanae

high

[7], and it was

that the first b-ij-coutaintng

discovered and

be

formed CH3-B12 from methanol

enzyme involved

[5,43,49].

This

enzyme,

B^-HBI methyltransferase, contains 3-4 molecules of B^'HBI [43]

and catalyzes the formation of enzyme bound CHj-Bj^-HBI [39].
Later,

more йлп dependent enzymes were discovered

in

methanogens.

In

Mechanobacterium thermoautotrophicum corrlnolds were found to be involved in
the synthesis of activated acetic acid [11]. In HethanosarcLna

thermophlla

a corrinoid-containing carbon monoxide dehydrogenase is involved in
catabollsm [35].
catabolism

was

In H.

barkerl

demonstrated

the Involvement of a Bi? enzyme in
[44], and recently the presence

contalning methyltransferase was discovered in H.
on

H2/CO2

of

thermoautotrophicum

[19]. So it seems that C H j - B ^ - H M is an

intermediate

,

acetate
acetate
a

B^grown

in

all

85

methanogenic pathways.
The presence of the CHß-Bj^-HBI intermediate gives also
for

an

explanation

the presence of a CHj-Bj^ demethylating enzyme present in

methanogens
[39],

grown on several substrates,

acetate

grown

M.

barkeri

e.g.

[8] and

bryantii [32], Methanobacteriiua formiclcum

extracts
H.

methanol grown

H2/CO2
[41]

of

barker!

grown rtethanobacterium

and M.

thermoautotrophicum

[S. Kengen, personal communication].
Besides this role of Bj^ as a methyl group carrier,
to

corrlnoids seem also

be involved in the final reaction of methanogenesis,

CH3S-C0M.

The

stimulation

the

role of corrlnoids in this reaction is still

[46]

and

inhibition [47] are

reported,

but

reduction
unclear:
in

a

of
both

purified

preparation of methyl reductase cobalamins were claimed to be essential [2].
Recently

a role for Bj^ could be assigned in the reduction of

the

hetero-

disulfide of HS-CoM and HS-HTP [24]. The methyl reductase is most

probably

membrane

role

associated

[1,18]

and probably corrlnoids play also

electron transport in the methyl reductase reaction,
the

discovery

a

in

as was suggested after

of corrinoid protein complexes in the membranes

of

several

methanogens [6,26].
In this chapter, the presence of a corrinoid-containing methyl transferase

involved

in methanogenesis from formaldehyde in

demonstrated.
pterin

H.

barkeri

will

be

Formaldehyde reacts non-enzymatically with tetrahydromethano-

(H4MPT)

resulting in the formation

of

5,10-methylene-H^MPT

[12].

5,10-methylene-H^MPT is reduced enzymatically under a hydrogen atmosphere to
5-methyl-H^MPT by a F ^ 2 0 - d e P e n d e n t S.lO-methylene-H^MPT reductase [34].
5-Methyl-H^MPT

is the substrate in the

methanopterin-dependent

group transfer in methanogenesis in which CH3S-C0M is formed.

methyl

This two step

methyl group transfer reaction (with CHj-B]^ as intermediate) is studied

so

far only in crude cell-free systems of rt. thermoautotrophicum [19,25], using
formaldehyde as a source of S-methyl-H^MPT.
The

enzyme

that

uses 5-methyl-H^MPT as substrate

is

subject

to

a

reductive activation proces similar to that described for the methanol: B ^ '
HBI

methyltransferase in W.

barker! [42]. This methanol-using methyltrans-

ferase is activated in the presence of ATP and reduction equivalents
For

the 5-methyl-H^MPT methyltransferase from M.

thermoautotrophicum

[43].
also

ATP in catalytic amounts is required for activity [19]. The strong reducing
agent titanium(III)citrate can substitute for ATP in this system [13,19,25].
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We

studied the 5-methyl-HAMPT:

barkeri

HS-CoM methyltransferase

(ΜΤ χ )

M.

in

and compared its characteristics with those of the similar enzyme in

M. thermoautotrophicuni,
se in M.

and those of the methanol: B ] ^ -HBI methyltransfera

barkeri. Furthermore the formation of the С Н з - В 1 2 "

НВІ

intermediate

in this reaction was studied.
Formaldehyde was used as substrate for study of the

methyltransferase

reaction since this compound Is easily converted to S-methyl-H^MPT.
time

of

this study good methods for the preparation of

sufficiant quantities were not available.

At

the

5-methyl-НдМРТ

in

In the mean time such a procedure

has been developed by B.W. te Brömmelstroet [34].

4.2. Materials and methods.
Organisms and cultivation.
Cells of M.

barker! strain MS (DSM 800) were routinely grown and maintained

in 250 ml culture flasks.

Cells were grown In 20- or 300- liter

at 37°C under a N2/CO2 atmosphere (80/20 v/v).
K2HP0 4l

Ю^РО^,

0.45;

MgSO^.yHjO,

0.18;

0.45;

NH 4 C1,

0.45;

СаСІ2.2Н20, 0.12; ^ S . ^ O

fermentors

The medium contained
NaCl,

1.35;

(g/1):

NaHO^,

2.5;

0.4 and L-cystelne.HCl, 0.4.

Minerals and vitamins were added as described by Van Bruggen [37]. Methanol
(10

ml/1)

was

used as sole energy and carbon

source

for

growth.

Yeast

extract (Oxoid, Basingstoke, UK) was added as 0.5 g/1.
When

cells were grown on H2/CO2 (80/20 v/v),

used,

and methanol

was omitted.

Cells

of N.

0.1 g/1 of yeast extract
barkeri strain Fusero

was
(DSM

804) were cultured on acetate as described previously [44].
In

all

cases cells were harvested anaerobically in

the

phase of growth using a Sharpless continuous centrifuge.

late

exponential

The cell paste was

stored at -70°C under H2.

Abbrevatlons.
AMP-PCP,
adenylyl(2(3-methylene)-diphosphonate;
AMP-PNP,
adenylylimidophosphate; Bi^-HBI, 5-hydroxybenzimidazolyl cobamide; BCFE,
boiled cell-free extract; BrES, 2-bromoethanesulfonic acid; CH3-B12-HBI, Comethyl-5-hydroxybenzimidazolylcobamide;
CH3S-C0M, methyl-coenzyme M, 2(methylthio)ethanesulfonlc acid; CODH, carbon monoxide dehydrogenase; dialATP, 2,3-dlaldehyde of ATP; DTT, dlthiothreltol; F ^ Q , a nickel tetrapyrrole
cofactor; H^MPT, tetrahydromethanopterln; HBI, hydroxybenzImidazole; HS-CoM,
coenzyme M, 2-mercaptoethanesulfonic acid; MT^, methanol: Bj^-HBI methyl
transferase; MT , CH3-H-MPT: B i 2 " H B I "»ethyl transferase; MOPS, 3-(N-morpho1Ino)propane-sulfonic acid; SAMCoM, S-adenosyl methyl coenzyme M; TES, Ntris(hydroxymethyl)methyl-2-amlnoethanesulfonic acid.
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Preparation of cell-free extract.
Cell-free
wet

extract was obtained by anaerobic passage of a cell slurry

cells

Spring,

per ml buffer) through a French pressure

USA)

at 138 MPa.

cell

(1

(Aminco,

g

Silver

Before passage cells were washed twice in 10

Tris(hydroxymethyl)-methyl-2-amino-ethanesulfonic

mM

+

acid (TES/K ) buffer

(pH

7.2) containing 15 mM MgCl2 and thereafter resuspended in the same buffer.
After the passage,

the cell debris was centrifuged anaerobically (40 000 g,

<

30 min, 4 'C). The supernatant was stored at -70°C
Extracts of H2/C02-grown cells of M.

barker!

+

mM TES/K buffer (pH 7.2) containing 15 mM M g C ^ ;
M.

un- der H2.

strain MS were prepared in
extract of

50

acetate-grown

barker! strain Fusaro was prepared in 50 mM 3-[N-Morpholino]-propanesul-

fonic acid (MOPS) buffer (pH 7.1), using the same procedure as for methanolgrown cells.
Sephadex G-25 treated extracts.
Cell-free extracts of methanol grown M.

barker!

strain MS cells were

freed

of soluble cofactors by passing them over a Sephadex G-25 column, equilibra
ted

in

20

mM

TES/K + buffer (pH 7.2) containing 30

dithiothreitol (DTT),
to

gel filtration,

extract

and

1

mM

barker!

mM

10 min, 4 0 C ) . The Sephadex

was stored at -20°C under H2.

extract of acetate grown H.
the same procedure,

MgC^

nucleic acids were removed by precipitation with 50

МпСІ2 [15], followed by centrifugation (12 000 g,
G-25-treated

mM

at 8°C under a N2/H2 (97.5/2.5 v/v) atmosphere. Prior

Sephadex

G-25-treated

strain Fusaro cells was prepared

using

except that 50 mM MOPS (pH 7.1) containing 30 mM

MgCl2

and 1 mM DTT was used as buffer.
Determination of protein.
Protein

was measured using the Coomassie brilliant blue G250

method

[27],

50

crude

with bovine serum albumin as a standard.
Assay of formaldehyde conversion.
A

typical

reaction mixture (final volume 100 μΐ) contained:

μΐ

extract (about 15 mg protein/ml), 4 mM formaldehyde (prepared from paraform
aldehyde),
15

mM

3 mM ATP,

MgCl2,

25 mM HS-CoM, 100 μΜ bromoethanesulfonic acid (BrES),

10 mM TES/K + (pH 7.2). The gas phase was H2,

but

in

some

experiments modifications were made. When Ti(III)-citrate or carbon monoxide
(CO) was used,
(v/v)

ATP was omitted.

When CO was used as as activator,

a 50/50

CO/Ho gas phase was used.

Incubation took place in aluminum

crimped

sealed 10 ml vials, at 37°C. At appropriate times vials were put on ice.

8Θ

Formaldehyde

was

determined

Incubation mixture

was

using

added

the Nash

to 3 ml

Nash

test

[17]. 50 μΐ

of the

reagent. This mixture was

Incubated for 5 min at 60*C and subsequently the extinction was measured

at

412 run. Nash reagent consists of 20 mM acetylacetone In 2 M ammonium acetate
pH 6 [17].
Assay of CH3-B12-HBI formation.
The composition of the incubation mixture depended on the use of crude cellfree or Sephadex G-25-treated extract.

When cell-free extracts were used,

the composition was: 10 mM TES/K+ buffer (pH 7.2), 15 mM MgC^, 10 mM ATP, 4
mM

formaldehyde

200 μΐ crude extract of l^/i^-grown

and

protein), final volume

cells

(2 mg

220 μΐ. When Sephadex G-25-treated extract was used,

the composition was: 20 mM TES/K+ buffer (pH 7.2), 30 mM MgCl2, 1 mM DTT, 10
mM ATP, 4 mM formaldehyde,
thermoautoCropMcum

30 μΐ boiled cell-free extract (BCFE) of M.

as source of cofactors or 10 μΐ 0.7 mM purified

H^MPT

and 400 μΐ Sephadex G-25 treated extract of methanol or acetate grown cells
(1.5-2 mg protein), final volume 450 μΐ.
The

mixtures were incubated for 30 min at ЪУС under a H2

atmos-phere, in

the dark. After completion of this incubation, the corrinoids were extracted
by

adding per syringe 100% ethanol until a final concentration of

reached.

80% was

This mixture was heated anaeroblcally at 80*0 for 30 min. Protein

was removed by centrifugation and the supernatant was vacuum dried at 40°C.
The

residue was dissolved in 150 μΐ of Mili-Q water,

of which 100 μΐ was

used for HPLC analysis. HPLC analysis was performed with a Hewlett-Packard
HP-1048B with a 5 μπι LiChrosorb RP-C^g column (Alltech Europe, Eke, Belgium)
at 35*C. Corrinoids

were eluted with a linear methanol gradient (10 to 45%

v/v) in 25 mM potassium acetate (pH 6) buffer, followed by a 5 min isocratic
elutIon at 45% methanol. Corrinoids were detected at 500 nm.
CN-B^2-DMBI

(vitamin Віч)

w a s

added together with ethanol as an

internal

standard.
Titanium (III) citrate solution.
A

titanium(III)citrate solution was prepared from ТІСІ3 and sodium

citrate

according to Zehnder and Wuhrmann [50].
Chemicals.
All chemicals were of the highest
Tetrahydromethanopterin

of M.

purity commercially available.

thermoautotrophicum

was a gift of

B.W.

te

Brömmelstroet, dial-ATP was synthesized by S. Kengen (both of our depart89

ment). Casses (HoekLoos, Rotterdam, The Netherlands) were freed of oxygen by
passing them over

catalysts ( gifts of BASF,

Ludwigshafen,

room

for H2 containing gasses,

R3-11 at 150°C

temperature

FRG): RO-20 at
in

all

other

cases. R3-11 was prereduced with H2 before use.

4.3. Results.
4.3.1. Conversion of formaldehyde to CH3S-C0M by crude extracts.
Under a H2 atmosphere, and in the presence of 2-bromoethanesulfonic
used

as

inhibitor

formaldehyde

(BrES,

is

converted to CH3S-C0M by crude cell-free extracts

of the methyl

coenzyme

M

methyl

reductase),

barkeri.

This conversion is ATP dependent (Fig.l);

ATP

sufficient for the reaction to proceed to completion (not

was

acid

of

the presence of 1.5

M.
mM

shown).

In the absence of ATP only a minimal decrease of the formaldehyde concentra
tion was measured.
pendent

Since the conversion of HCHO to 5-methyl-H^MPT is

of ATP [12],

the effect of ATP is on the

methyltransfer

inde

reaction

from 5-methyl-H4MPT to CH3S-C0M (ΜΤ χ reaction).

formaldehyde (mM)

.

3 -

time (min)
Fig.

Fig.
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1.

(left) Conversion of formaldehyde by cell-free extract of M.
barkeri
(methanol grown) in the absence (·) or presence of 3 mM ATP
(O). Reaction mixtures (100 μΐ) contained 0.75 mg protein, 25 mM
+
HS-CoM, 3 mM formaldehyde, 100 μΜ. BrES and 10 mM TES/K buffer pH
7.2. Cas phase was Ho. Temperature was 37°C.
2. (right) Conversion of formaldehyde by cell-free extract of M.
barkeri (methanol grown) in the presence of 5 mM ATP (·), ADP (O) or
AMP (A) respectively. Reaction mixture as in Fig. 1.

Formaldehyde was converted by extracts prepared from either
and methanol-grown H.

H2/CO2-grown

barker! strain MS cells and acetate grown H.

barker!

strain Fusero cells, with activities within the same order of magnitude.
Other

nucleoside

triphosphates were tested for their

formaldehyde conversion to CH3S-C0M.
this

effect

on

The activation of the Μ Τ χ Involved

reaction was performed as efficient by GTP,

CTP and UTP as it was

the
in
by

ATP (all compounds tested in a concentration of 10 mM). The non-hydrolysable
ATP

analogues adenylyl(2,3-methylene)diphosphonate (AMP-PCP) and

adenylyl-

Imidophosphate (AMP-PNP) were tested as potential Inhibitors of ΜΤ χ . AMP-PNP
is

an inhibitor of the methylreductase system of

M.

bryantii

[45]. Both

compounds (5 mM) did not Inhibit the activation of Μ Τ χ by ATP (5
presented

simultaneously to the enzyme system.

mM), when

The 2,3-dlaldehyde

of

ATP

(dlal-ATP, 2.5 mM), a potent inhibitor of the A3 protein of the methylreduc
tase system in H. thermoautotrophicum
formaldehyde

in

the

presence

[22] did not inhibit the conversion of

of ATP (2.5

compounds on the Μ Τ χ reaction In M.

barker!

mM). The
and H.

effect

of

various

thermoautotrophicum

are

shown in Table 1.
As

can be seen from Table 1,

activation of Μ Τ χ in H.

barkeri

achieved with a greater number of ATP-like compounds than in H.
trophicum.

Activation

mechanisms:

Table

1.

by

these

compounds

could be

the

result

can

be

thermoauto
of

two

direct activation by the compound involved or synthesis of

ATP

Effect of several compounds on the Μ Τ χ system in extracts
of M. barkeri
strain MS (methanol-grown) and comparision
with results from M. thermoautotrophicum
strain ΔΗ * ) .

compound added
(mM)

ATP
ADP
AMP
GTP
CTP
UTP
SAMCoM
AMP-PNP
AMP-PCP
dlal-ATP

2.5-10

2.5
2.5
10
10
10
0.012
5 (ATP 5)
5 (ATP 5)
2.5 (ATP 2.5)

activation
MS
ΔΗ *)

+
+
.
+
+
+
nd
nd

+
nd
nd
.
nd
nd
nd

nd

-

inhibition
MS
ΔΗ *)

-

nd
+

Abbrevations: (nd) not determined; (+) activity as in normal assay
mixture containing ATP; (-) activity as in control without ATP.
*) taken from Ref. 13.
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from this compound.

Most probably,

the activation of Μ Τ χ by ADP (Fig.2) is

also the result of ATP generation: via an adenylate kinase ATP can be formed
from

ADP.

Activation of the methylreductase of Λ.

barkeri

with

ADP

was

reported already [16]. No activation of Μ Τ χ was achieved with AMP (Fig.2).
Finally
adenosyl
[38]).

the effect of the potential methyl group donating

methyl coenzyme M (SAMCoM,
SAMCoM

However,

could replace ATP in the methylreductase

as with the MTi system of

system of H. barker!

compound

12 μΜ) was tested (see Chapter

M.

barker!,

S-

3

activation

and

[38].

no activation of the

ΜΤχ

was achieved.

4.3.2. Formation of CH3-B12-HBI from formaldehyde.
The occurrence of a CHj-Bj^-HBI intermediate during

CH3S-C0M

from formaldehyde was already reported for extracts of M.
cum

[19].

In

tests

with extracts or Sephadex

methanol grown cells of H.

barkeri,

CH3-B12-HBI could be measured:
CHß-B^'HBI

formation

due

formation

thermoautotrophi-

G-25-treated

extracts

of

no formaldehyde-dependent formation of

the presence of ATP alone was sufficient for

to the presence

of

internal

substrate,

most

probably methanol, even after Sephadex G-25 treatment (see also Chapter 3 ) .
This problem was solved by using either extract of H2/CO2 grown cells
Sephadex G-25-treated extract of acetate grown cells.
grown cells of rt. barkeri,
could

In extracts of Ho/CC^

the formation of С Н з - В ^ ' Н Ы from

be demonstrated (Fig.3).

formaldehyde

The amount of methylated corrinoids

from formaldehyde (4 mM) was always larger (by a factor 2 to 4) as
to

the

amount

formed from methanol (10 mM) when

conditions (10 mM ATP,
when

Sephadex
Table

2.

Ho as gas phase).

or

tested

under

formed
compared

the

same

This phenomenon was also observed

G-25-treated extract of H.

barkeri

strain

Fusaro

(acetate

CHj-B^-HUI formation from several substrates by Sephadex
G-25-treated extracts of H. barkeri
strain Fusaro (acetategrown); measured via HPLC analysis of extracted corrinoids.

Additions
ATP
ATP,methanol
ATP,acetate
ATP,formaldehyde,,H4MPT

gas phase

SH 2

н2
2

Hj

peak area
1515
18755
21120
54945

nmol СНзВ 1 2
0.15
1.86
2.09
5.44

relative
peak
1.0
12.3
13.9
36.3

For experimental details see Materials and methods. CH3 -Bi^-HBI^as
calculated using a molar extinction coefficient of 9.3 (mfl.cm)-1 [21].
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SOOnm
1U5

ЧМ)
1H2

IO

15

IO

1567

О

15

20

time Imin]
Fig.

3. HPLC analysis of the formation of CI^-Bj^-HBI (retention time 15.67
min) from formaldehyde by cell-free extracts of H. barker!
strain MS
(H2/CO2-grown). Incubation at 37°C under H2. Reaction mixtures (220
+
μΐ)
contained 2 mg protein, 10 mM TES/K buffer (pH 7.2) and 15 mM
MgCl2. Formaldehyde and ATP were added as 4 mM and 10 mM, respecti
vely. (A) no ATP, formaldehyde present, at t-0; (B) no ATP, formal
dehyde present, after 20 min incubation; (C) 10 mM ATP added, after
20 min incubation; (D) 10 mM ATP plus 4 mM formaldehyde added, after
20 min incubation.
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500 nm

1569

1U6

1153
1150

1

f-tJI

156Θ

E

1H7

10

15

10

15

5

10

15

time (mm)

HPLC analysis of CHj-Bij-HBI formation from several methyl group
donors by Sephadex G-25-treated extracts of M. barkeri strain Fusaro
(acetate-grown). Reaction mixtures (440 μΐ) contained 400 μΐ extract
(2 mg protein), 20 mM TES/K + buffer (pH 7.2), 30 mM MgCl2 and 1 mM
DTT. Other concentrations used: ATP, 10 mM; methanol, 10 mM; acetate,
25 mM; formaldehyde, 4 mM; H A M P T , 15 μΜ. Incubation 30 min at Ъ7°С
under Ho. Retention times: dL-Bi^-HBI, 15.7 min; C N - B · ^ - 0 1 1 8 1 . 11.5
min. Additions: (A): none; (B): ÄTP; (C): ATP plus methanol; (D):
ATP plus acetate; (E): ATP, H^MPT and formaldehyde.

grown) was used: the CHj-B^-HBI peak resulting from formaldehyde was always
larger

then

from methanol or acetate (ATP present

in

all

incubations)

(Fig.4 and Table 2).
4.3.3. Activation of the ΜΤ χ system with low redox potential generating
systems.
The ΜΤ χ system
absence

of

ATP

Ti(III)citrate

of H.

thermoautotrophicum

could

by low redox potential generating
[13,25] and CO/CO dehydrogenase

be activated

compounds

from

hydrogen by a hydrogenase obviously are not suited for

ΜΤ χ :

under

only

active

the HT atmosphere routinely used in the
of M.

systems :
generated

activation

activity test ΜΤ χ

to a small extent. Therefore it was tested

mentioned could activate the MT

or

[13]. Electrons

in the

if

the

of
was

systems

barker!.

ATP could be replaced by Ti(III)citrate in the concentration range tested
(0.9 to 8.8 mM): 2.2 mM was already optimal. CO (50% v/v with l^) could only
partially replace ATP in the conversion of formaldehyde (Fig.5). Presence of
100 μη KCN in the assay mixture stopped all formaldehyde conversion under CO
(no ATP present),

suggesting an enzymatical process, probably mediated via

CO-dehydrogenase, which

is

known to be inhibited by

cyanide

[28]. The

inhibition with cyanide of the activation of ΜΤ χ under a CO atmosphere

was

relieved in the presence of ATP.
The

replacement

of ATP by Ti(III)citrate or

CO

described

above was

determined in an assay in which conversion of formaldehyde is a measure

for

formaldehyde (mM)

Fig. 5. Conversion of formaldehyde by
cell-free extracts of Й. barker!
(methanol grown) under a CO
atmosphere (H2/CO 50:50 v/v).
Reaction mixtures (100 /il) con
tained 0.75 mg protein, 25 mM
HS-CoM, 100 μΜ BrES 5 mM formal
dehyde, 10 mM TES/K+ buffer (pH
7.2) and the following additions:
(A) no ATP, 0.1 mM KCN
(O) no ATP
(·) 2 mM ATP, 0.1 mM KCN.

Ql

1

1—1—1—u

0

10 20 30 40
t j m g (mjn)
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Г а Ы е 3.

Formation of CHß-Bio-HBI in Sephadex G-25-treated extracts
of methanol grown я. barker! strain MS under several condi
tions; measured via HPLC analysis of extracted corrinoids.

mM

additions

gas phase

peak area

nmol CH3BJ2

2632
3005
2953
8108
3087
3062
3632
8404
23590

0.31
0.30
0.29
0.80
0.31
0.30
0.36
0.83
2.33

н2

none
none
HCHO
HCHO
CH3OH
CH3OH
НСНО.СНзОН
НСНО.СНзОН

5
5
10
10
5,10
5,10

ATP

10

H 7 /C0

4
н,/со
Н

2

н,/со
Н
2
н 2 /со
н2

rel. peak area

1.0
1.1
1.1
3.1
1.2
1.2
1.4
3.2
9.0

In this experiment 30 μΐ BCFE of H. thermoautotrophlcum
ΔΗ was added
to each incubation as a source
of НдМРТ, except for the ATP
incubation (formation of CH3-B12 from methanol is not H^MPT-dependent). The ATP incubation was added as a control for extract activity,
indicating the total amount of B Q ^ available for methylation.
For experimental details see Materials and methods

enzyme activity.
conditions

can

More direct information about the MT
be provided by study of the formation

activity under these
of

the

СНз-Вто'НВ!

intermediate.
As stated before,

in Sephadex G-25-treated extracts

of

methanol-grown

cells there is a formaldehyde-independent methylation of Bio-HBI when ATP is
present

(Table

methyl

group

excluded

that

methanol.

This

substrates
this

3). Thus Sephadex G-25-treated
donor

is

was

or

all this

further

extracts

СНз-В^2"ШЛ

formation

tested in an experiment

CO was chosen:

contain

methanol and therefore it

methanol and formaldehyde were added.

experiment

(MT^)

part

presumably

in

another
not

originated
which

corrinoid

As visualized in

be
from

both

For activation of Μ Τ χ

the methanol converting

not activated under such conditions.

could

the
in

enzyme

Table

3,

there is a basal level of methylated B]^· The level is raised only when both
formaldehyde and CO are present,
influence
labelled

the additional presence of methanol has no

on the degree of methylation of Bj^·
with a methyl group when ATP is added,

activation

of

Μ Τ χ under a CO atmosphere.

Significantly more
indicating

an

Furthermore it can

incomplete

be

from the different behaviour of the enzymes during activation,

B ] ^ is

excluded

that MTi and

Μ Τ χ are the same enzyme.
Extracts of H2/CO2 grown H.

barker!

were used for the demonstration

СНз-В^2"НВІ formation in the presence of the low redox potential
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of

generating

system Ti(III)citrate.

As can be seen from Table 4,

Ti(III)citrate can

be

used efficiently as a replacement for ATP.
1

Table

4. Formation of CHj-Bj^'HIl in cell-free extracts of H2/CO2
grown M. barken
strain MS under several conditions;
measured via HPLC analysis of extracted corrinoids.

additions

mM

ATP
ATP + CH3OH
ATP + HCHO
ТІІГ"
T i 3 + + HCHO

gas phase

10
10/10
10/5
4
4/5

peak area

H,
H,
H,
H,
H2

nmol CHjB-^

1363
3907
25705
2212
27700

rei peak area

0.13
0.39
2.54
0.22
2.74

1.0
2.9
18.8
1.6
20.3

In a parallel experiment formation of СНз-В^-НВІ from HCHO alone and
from HCHO and ATP was compared: HCHO (5 mM): 4380 area units; HCHO
plus ATP (10 mM): 22650 area units. For experimental details see
Materials and methods.

4.3.4. Comparlslon of the conditions for reductive activation of methyl group
transferring enzymes in H.
H. barkeri
activation:
activated

barker!.

contains at least three enzymes that are subject to reductive
besides the Μ Τ χ system described above,

in

a process in which a metal containing

These two enzymes are the methanol:
containing

enzyme,

two other enzymes
cofactor

is

are

reduced.

Bio'HBI methyltransferase (MTi), a Вт^-

and the CH3S-C0M methylreductase (MR) which contains

a

nickel cofactor (F43Q).
Activation
chapter,
enzymes

of MT

and MTi was studied in this and

in

the

preceeding

respectively. In order to get a complete overview of ATP-activated
involved

methylreductase

in

methanogenesis in H.

system

barkeri

the

activity

was studied under conditions where Μ Τ χ

is

because it is likely that activation involves a similar mechanism.
enzyme
For

M.

thermoautotrophicum

strain Marburg it was reported

that

was

active,

strain ΔΗ was described.

absolutely

required.

It

ATP.

purified

without ATP

Recently a semi-purified methylreductase preparation from П.

the

In crude

systems activation of the methylreductase can be achieved with

methylreductase was activated in the presence of DTT/B-^·

phicum

of

[2].

thermoautotro

For activation of this system, however, ATP
appeared that

besides

ATP

also

reduction

equivalents were required, e.g. from Tl(III)citrate or hydrogen [24].
We

tested

in Sephadex G-25 treated extracts

of

W.

barkeri

the

ATP
97

dependency
present

of

the

CH3S-C0M

methylreductase reaction (Fig.6).

was reduced to CH^.

Only

when

ATP

Besides ATP BCFE was required

source of HS-HTP [24]. Maximal activity was under a H2 atmosphere,

was
as

a

partial

activity was observed under a CO atmosphere and an activity even smaller was
obtained

in the presence of Ti(III)citrate.

Obviously the

system of M.

barker!

facilitating

the generation of redox equivalents,

methylreductase

requires three components for activation:

a substance

ATP and a compound

from

BCFE, most likely HS-HTP.

CH^Iumol)

1

151

time (min)
Fig.

6.

4.4.

Discussion.

Conversion of CH3S-C0M to СНл by Sephadex G-25-treated extracts of
M. barkeri.
Assay mixture: 40 μΐ Sephadex G-25-treated extract, 40
μΐ BCFE, 10 mM CH3S-C0M, 20 mM MgClj, 25 mM TES/K + buffer (pH 7 ) ,
0.4 mM DTT. Final volume 100 μΐ. Other concentrations used: ATP,
9.6 mM; Ti , 2.4 mM. The extract was preincubated 30 min under H2
at 37 e C. Incubation was at 37 e C under conditions indicated hereafter:
(O) ATP, gas phase Ho
(D) ATP, gas phase CÓ/H2 (50:50)
(Δ) ATP, gas phase N2, 2.4 mM T i 3 +
(·) no ATP, gas phase H2
(Ш) no ATP, gas phase CO/Hj (50:50)
(A) no ATP, gas phase H2, 2.4 mM T i 3 + .

Conversion of formaldehyde by W.
similar

to

the

conversion of this

barkeri extracts most probably proceeds
compound

in

M.

thennoautotrophiciun

extracts [12], with as only exception the use of tetrahydrosarcinapterin by

98

M.

barker!

as C^-carrier instead of H^MPT [36]. The conversion of formalde

hyde in H.

barkeri

was found to be ATP-dependent,

the results described for H.
H4MPT

derivatives

reaction
the

which is comparable with

thermoautotrophicum [12]. The reduction of C^-

requires

only reduced

1

F420

2

Ι · ]·

must be the methyl transfer from methyl-H^MPT

Τ*

16

to

ATP-dependent

HS-CoM,

involvement of a corrinoid enzyme in this reaction very likely

barkeri.

Such

making
in

an involvement was already shown for the Μ Τ χ reaction in

H.
M.

thermoautotrophicum [19].
The involvement of a corrinoid enzyme could be demonstrated: formation of
CHJ-BJO-HBI

from

H2/C02-grown

formaldehyde

was observed,

both in

crude

cells as in Sephadex G-25- treated extracts

extracts

of

of

acetate-grown

cells. So C H T - B I O ' H B I is an intermediate In methanogenesis from formaldehyde
thus from Ho/CC^) in H.

(and
[19].

barkeri

as it is

Since we also found a formation of

Sephadex

G-25-treated

M.

in

thermoautotrophicum

Ο Η β - Β ^ ο ^ Μ from formaldehyde

extracts (that are depleted of

soluble

in

cofactors),

this methylated corrinoid must be enzyme bound. The discovery of C^-B-j^-HBI
as

besides

the

already

an

intermediate in the methanogenic pathway from

described role of CHo-Bjo in methanogenesis from methanol [40]

and

acetate

[44]

emphasizes

once

more the

corrinolds in metabolic pathways in M.

central

H2/CO2,

position

of

methylated

barkeri.

The discovery of the Μ Τ χ enzyme in H.

barkeri

adds another ATP-activated

enzyme to the two already described in this methanogen: the methanol: Вт2-HBI
methyltransferase
(MR).

It

would

(MTi) [43] and the methy1-coenzyme
be

interesting if these enzyme

characteristics in common.

M:

systems

methyl

reductase

have

activating

However, the enzymes showed different activation

characteristics :
- MR requires ATP,

reduction equivalents for activation and furthermore for

the reaction to proceed a cofactor (HS-HTP) is
replaced

by low redox potential

logical conditions

ATP could not be

electron-donating systems.

Under

reduction equivalents are derived from H2,

be replaced by CO or Tl(III)citrate.
is

necessary.

still a matter of controversy.

but H2

The ATP-dependency of the MR

Recently a semi-purified MR

physio
can

reaction

preparation

from H. thermoautotrophicum strain ΔΗ was described [24]. In this system ATP
Is strictly required.

Besides ATP, reduction equivalents (generated from H2

or Ti(III)citrate) are necessary.

For strain Marburg however, a purified MR

was described that is active in the absence of ATP,

activation was achieved

99

with DTT/B]^ [2].
MTi requires ATP and reduction equivalents for activation
presence of only a reduced environment,
3].

ATP

[43].

In

the

no active MT^ was observed [Chapter

can be replaced by other nucleoside triphosphates [43] and by

ADP

[Chapter 3 ] .
-

ΜΤχ

is activated by ATP which can be replaced by CO

These

results

are

thermoautotrophicum

in

good

[13].

agreement with

those

ΜΤχ

in

M.

to ATP by an adenylate kinase,

barker!. Most probably ADP is converted

since this mechanism

was also thought to be

responsible for the activation of the MR by ADP in H.
thermoautotrophicum

Ti(III)citrate.

the

Some other nucleoside triphosphates and ADP could

replace ATP in the Μ Τ χ system of M.

H.

or

for

[9,16]. Activation

barker! as well as in

by substances resembling ATP may

thus well be restricted to crude enzyme systems and this effect may be

lost

upon further purification.
Interestingly,

the

two corrinoid-containing methyltransferases

barker! exhibit different behaviour with respect to activation by
that reduce the redox potential:

under the same

of

W.

compounds

conditions the one

enzyme

(ΜΤ χ ) is activated while the other (MT^) is not. This reduction of the redox
can originate from a pure-chemical reaction (Ti J+ /Ti

potential
from

) [50]

an enzyme-mediated reaction (CO/CO2 via CO-dehydrogenase),

a

or

process

that can be inhibited by cyanide [48]. Activation of the enzymes equals thus
a reduction of the B ] ^ cofactor to the B ^ s level [33,43]. However, assuming
that

this model is suitable for explaining the process of

activation,

two

major questions remain unsolved:
1. what is the role of ATP in the activation process of MT^ and ΜΤ χ , and how
can ATP be used for a lowering of the redox potential.
2. why are there so many differences in the activation processes of MTj^ and
ΜΤ χ .
In

the intensively studied Вт 9-containing methionine synthase system of

coli,
ATP

the role of ATP could be ascribed to the formation of a product
which

is

the

actual activating

adenosyl-methionine (SAM),
and

efforts

is,

compound

[33]. This

however, never demonstrated

to replace ATP by SAM in methanogens

failed.

compound,

could

100

be

ATP in the methyl reductase [38]. However,

found that SAMCoM has SAM-like properties with

S-

in methanogens
Its

structural

analogon for methanogens might be S-adenosyl-methyl-CoM (SAMCoM).
pound replaces

E.

from

no

This com
indications

respect

to B · ^ -

enzymes In methanogens.
Since no Indications could be found for activating compounds derived from
ATP, we tried to explain the process of activation with use of thermodynamical calculations.

Our calculations showed a relationship between the degree

of methylatlon of Biη>
the

methyl

energy,

explaining

however,

the redox potential applied and the concentration of

group donor.

Methylatlon of B · ^ with

methanol

requires

thus the difference between MT^ and ΜΤ χ .

remains unsolved:

how

One

is ATP used in this process?

more

problem,

Perhaps some

similarities existing with the ATP dependent nitrogenase system [10] can
useful

for

enzyme

system

creation

of

enzyme:
was

further study of this problem.
capable

of

alow redox potential.

in the Μ Τ χ system of M.

postulated

component

S

was

activation [43].

[13]

presence
in

to be involved,

of

M.

of

ATP

There are some clues for this

thennoautotrophicum

and in the MT·^ system

reported

Likely is the

converting the energy present

to

barker!

possibly

in

a
the

an
the

type

an activating

be

of

enzyme

mysterious
process

of

Recently it was proposed that ATP induced a conformational

change

in the methyl reductase of M.

thermoautotrophicum

result

in a decrease of the redox potential

ΔΗ,

[23]. Anyhow,

which
essential

would
for

further study Is the use of highly purified enzyme preparations.
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5.1. Introduciion.
Methanosarcína
with

barker! is one of the most versatile methanogenic bacteria

respect to the substrates used by this organism as sources for

and energy [10]. When growing on methanol,

H.

either only as energy source or both as energy and carbon source,
on

the

carbon

barker! uses this substrate

availability of hydrogen in its environment.

When H2

depending

is

present,

methanol is only reduced to CH^, thus generating ATP. When no H2 is present,
methanol Is both reduced and oxidized, generating ATP and also intermediates
for

the cell carbon metabolism [13]. Under H2 an additional carbon

(acetate)

is required for growth [20]. Under these conditions

grows similar to the obligate methylotroph Methanosphaera

stadtmanae

For study of methanogenesis and ATP synthesis resting cells
growing

cells are commonly used.

energy

demand

necessary

both

under

Ho

source

N.

barker!
[19].

instead

Resting cells are able to satisfy
or

No

atmosphere:

reduction

equivalents

for the reduction of methanol are derived under these

respectively from hydrogen or from the oxidation of methanol,

of

their

conditions

resulting

in

the following overall reactions [13] :
a]

CH3OH

+

H2

b] 4CH3OH
Based

on

inhibitor

methanogenesis
membrane

-->

CH 4

-->

3CH 4

+

AG 0 ' — 1 1 2 . 5 kJ/mol

H2O

+ CO2 + 2H 2 0

studies it could be

from methanol/Ho by H.

A G 0 ' — 1 0 3 kJ/mol

convincingly

barker!

demonstrated

that

leads to the formation of
Addition of

the

uncoupler tetrachlorosalicylanilide (TCS) results in the dissipation of

the

transmembrane

the

cells.

potential across the cytoplasmic membrane [1,2].

a

proton gradient and in a decrease of the

Methanogenesis

is not inhibited.

dicyclohexylcarbodiimide
methanogenesis ceases.

(DCCD) is added,

ATP content of

When the ATPase

inhibitor

ATP formation is

N,N'-

prevented

The membrane potential remains intact.

Addition

and
of

TCS to these cells leads to a resumption of methanogenesis. From this it was
concluded that the following sequence of events must occur: (1) methanogenesis,
ATP

(2) generation of a membrane potential and (3) ATP synthesis
synthesis

Methanogenesis

in M.

barkeri

is via

electron

transport

[2], so

phosphorylation.

was coupled to proton extrusion from the cells,

however

in

this process the DCCD sensitive ATPase is not involved [5].
Methanogenesis from methanol under a N2 atmosphere is a more
process in which part of the methanol is also oxidized to CC^.
methanogenesis was TCS-sensitive:

complicated
This type of

after addition of TCS methanogenesis

was

107

inhibited completely [3,4]. Furthermore it appeared that, in contrast to the
situation

under a Ho atmosphere,

proceeded

under

obviously

N2 atmosphere.

requirement

methanogesis
the

TCS
so

in oxidation of methanol to CO2 a compound at the redox level

of

could

Both the Na

when

[3,4],

sensitivity

a

N a + ions are required

be relieved by the addition of

and

formaldehyde

formaldehyde (methylene-H^MPT) is an intermediate, and this oxidation requi
res an energized membrane.

The direct driving force

of methanol

oxidation

was proposed to be an electrochemical sodium gradient [21].
Two routes have been suggested explaining the observed phenomena
methanol

oxidation

methanol

oxidase.

[13]. In the first model methanol is
In

this reaction Na + -ions,

cytochromes play a role [3]:

is a so far unidentified carrier,

remains

to

be established.

methenyl-H^MPT;

this

oxidized

an energized

via

membrane

a
and

.
Na"1", Δ μ Η + , су t.
--> Х-СН2ОН + 2Н + + 2е

CH3OH + XH
ХН

during

the presence of the methanol

The product formed may be

product

is

oxidase

methylene-НдМРТ

oxidized further via

the

or

reversed

CO2

reduction pathway.
In the alternative model the methyl moiety of methanol
a corrinoid enzyme,
After

this

This

is transferred to

the methanol: Bjo-HBI methyltransferase MTi [29].

the methyl group is mediated to H^MPT under

methyl-H^MPT.
route

i.e.

compound

the

is also oxidized to CO2 using

of CO2 to CH4 reduction [13]. A transfer of the methyl

methylated
membrane

MT^ to H^MPT remains to be proven.

formation
the

of

reversed

moiety

In this model the

is used for ATP generation necessary for activation of

from

energized
MT^

[30].

The conversion of formyl-H^MPT to CO2 and H2 might involve ATP formation via
substrate level phosphorylation [13].
In this chapter we will try to discriminate between the two
this

models.

purpose methanol and formaldehyde conversion will be studied

whole

cells

and

cell-free extracts.

Depending on which

model

For

in
Is

both
used,

methanol oxidation should be possible or not possible in crude extracts.
this
on

moment it is difficult to draw already a preliminary conclusion
literature,

found
of H.
[3]

since the results described are controversial.

[9]

extract

Blaut et

al

found with extracts of strain Fusero only a minor formation of CH^

and

barker!

strain MS with methanol under a N2 atmosphere.

CO2 from methanol under N9.

108

based

Hutten

a 3:1 ratio of CH4 to CO2 when incubating dialyzed cell-free

At

On the basis of conversion of labelled methanol

they

claimed

[3],

so

that almost all label was found in СН^ (CH4/CO2

they

concluded that methanol oxidation was

and the CO2 formation observed by Hutten et

extracts,

ratio

impossible
al

11.8)

in

crude

[9] must originate

from another substrate.
Definitive
oxidation

can

conclusions
only

be

about which pathway

drawn when

direct

used

evidence

occurring during methanol oxidation is obtained,
methanol oxidase or of a CHß-Bj^-HBI:

is

about

methanol

intermediates

or when the presence of

a

H^MPT methyltransferase is shown. The

only intermediate known until now is methenyl-H^MPT (YFC):
labelled when

during

this compound is

CH3OH is offered to the cells. Labelling occurs only under a

N2 atmosphere, under a H2 atmosphere no such labelling is found [14].

5.2. Materials and methods.
Organism and growth.
Methanosarcina

barker!

strain MS (DSM 800) was grown on methanol

N2/CO2 atmosphere in the culture medium described in chapter 3.

under

Cells

harvested anaerobically by continuous centrifugation and stored under H2
-УО'С

until

use.

For experiments with whole cells,

the cell

a

were
at

paste

was

frozen immediately in liquid N2 and stored under N2 at -70°C until use.
Preparation
For
in

of cell suspensions and cell free extract.

preparation of cell suspensions cells were
100

anaerobically

mM Tris buffer (pH 7) and finally suspended in the same

appropriate densities.
mM

washed twice

buffer

to

Cell extract was prepared anaerobically in 10 or 100

N-Tris(hydroxymethyl)methyl-2-aminoethanesulfonic acid (TES) buffer

7) containing 15 mM M g C ^ .

(pH

After washing cells were suspended 1:1 (w/v)

in

TES buffer and passed once through a French pressure cell at 138 MPa. Intact
cells

and cell fragments were removed by centrifugation (4°C,

30

min,

40

000g). The supernatant was stored under N2 at -70°C.
Experiments with whole cells.
Experiments with whole cells were performed in sealed 58 ml serum bottles. A
standard

reaction

containing
mg/ml).

mixture contained

8 ml 100 mM Tris/ HCl buffer

the cells (final protein concentration during the

This

suspension

gasphase

was changed

7)

experiment

was preincubated by shaking under H2

until CH4 production ceased (after 1.5 to 2 hours).

(pH

at

1

37°C

After preincubation the

(to H2 or N2) and the substrates and inhibitors

added per syringe. Final concentrations: methanol, 15 mM;

were

formaldehyde, 2.5

109

mM;

BrES,

During

2.5 mM; NaCl, 10 mM; TCS, 20 μΜ. TCS was dissolved in 1-butanol.

incubation

samples of the gas and the liquid phase were

taken

per

syringe at appropriate times.
Experiments with cell-free extract.
A

typical

mixture

content 1 mg/ml),
and

μΐ

800

consisted of 400 /il cell-free
400 μΐ

TES buffer containing methanol and

following final concentrations: ATP, 5 mM; Mg
15 mM.

extract

(final

protein

100 mM TES buffer (pH 7) containing ATP and M g
HS-CoM

resulting

in

2+

the

, 24 mM; methanol and HS-CoM,

The extract was preinubated for 30 min at 37°C under H2.

Incubation

started with the addition of methanol and took place at 37°C. At appropriate
times

samples

performed

in

were taken

per

syringe.

Alternatively,

100 μΐ assay volumes containing 25 μΐ

protein content 4 mg/ml) and 75 μΐ

crude

incubations
extract

were
(final

10 mM TES/K + buffer (pH 7) containing ATP

(5 mM), methanol (12.5 mM), MgClj (24 mM), HS-CoM (15 mM) and BrES (0.2 mM).
Incubation was in 10 ml sealed serum vials,

at 37 e C.

At appropriate times

vials were put on ice until analysis.
Protein determination.
Protein in cell suspensions was determined according to Schmidt et al

[26]:

4 ml cell suspensions were washed twice with cold ethanol (3 ml). The cells
were

dispersed

again in 4 ml water;

mixture was boiled for 5 min.

0.4 ml

16% NaOH was

added

and

the

After rapidly cooling biuret reagent was used

for protein determination.
Protein

in cell extracts was determined using the Coomassie brilliant

blue

method [27].
Determination of methane.
Methane was determined gaschromatically with a Pye-Unicam GVC Chromatograph,
using a Poropak Q column at 110°С

Ethane was used as an internal standard.

Peaks were analyzed with a LDC model 304 integrator.
Determination of methanol.
Methanol
with

a

Injector

was determined on a Varian series 4000

gaschromatograph

0.2% Carbowax 1500 on Carbopack 80/100 column operating
and

detector temperature were 150°C.

equipped
at

2-propanol was used

130°С
as

an

Internal standard. Peaks were analyzed with a Hitachi D2000 integrator.
Determination of formaldehyde.
Formaldehyde solutions were prepared by heating of paraformaldehyde. Formal
dehyde

no

concentrations were determined using the Nash method [23].

HPLC analysis of НдНРТ

derivatives and preparation of samples.

A reaction mixture contained in 110 mM TES/K + buffer (pH 7 ) : 50 μΐ cell-free
extract (16 mg protein/ml),
BrES

and

18 mM methanol;

10 mM ATP,

70 μΜ H 4 MPT,

final volume 100 μΐ.

25 mM HS-CoM,

In a

control

0.1 mM

experiment

methanol was replaced by formaldehyde (4.5 m M ) . Incubation was under N2
37°C.

After

incubation

50

μΐ 96% acetic acid

was

added

at

anaerobically.

Precipitated protein was removed by centrifugation.
For

HPLC

Europe,

analysis

a LiChrosorb RP-C^g column (5

Belgium),

kept

at

buffer

35°C.

μιη) was

used

The column was equilibrated

(acidified

with HCl

to

pH

3)

(Alltech
in

40

potassium

formate

methanol.

H^MPT derivatives were eluted with a 5-25% methanol gradient

containing

5%
(20

ml/min.

min) followed by 5 min isocratic elution at 25% methanol. Flow was 1
A Hewlett-Packard 1048B HPLC with autosampler was used.

mM

Chromatograms

were

recorded at 260 nm. Alternatively a Waters HPLC was used [28], with the same
column
were

and elution system.

In this case samples from the reaction

injected directly without protein removal.

methyl-H^MPT

and

methylene-H^MPT

Retention times of

were determined in these

purified H4MPT derivatives from Methanobacterium

mixture
H^MPT,

systems

thermoautotrophicum

using

strain

ΔΗ, kindly provided by B.W. te Brömmelstroet of our department.
Measurement of ATP.
Intracellular ATP was measured by the method described by Kimmich et al [15]
with some modifications. A 0.5 ml sample was
HCIO4 and incubated
to 7.5 with KOH.
was

used

on ice for 2 hours.

mixed with 0.2 ml ice-cold 3 M

After incubation the pH was raised

Precipitate was removed by centrifugation, the supernatant

for ATP determination.

containing 0.9 ml assay buffer:
4 mM MgSO^.

ATP was measured in

scintillation

20 mM glycylglycine buffer (pH 8 ) , 5 mM Na-

A 50 μΐ sample was added to the buffer

arsenate

and

reaction

was started by addition

vials

of 50 μΐ

activated

and

the

luciferin/luciferase

complex solution. After 15 sec scintillation was measured during 20 sec in a
Philips PW 4700 liquid scintillation counter.

Dilutions of pure ATP in

the

same buffer were used as a standard.
Chemicals.
All chemicals were of the highest purity
TCS was from Eastman-Kodak (USA).

commercially available.

Casses (HoekLoos,

Rotterdam, The Nether

lands) were freed of oxygen by passing them over a catalyst (a gift of BASF,
Ludwigshafen,

FRG): R0-20 at room temperature for H2 containing gasses, R3-
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at

150°C in all other cases.

R3-11 must be prereduced with

H2

before

use.

5.3. Results.
5.3.1. Conversion of methanol by whole cells.
Harvested cells of Methanosarcina barker!
of

an

internal substrate.

washing

of

more.

remains

after

moment

of

the methanol concentration in the culture medium is still 50

mM

It was therefore necessary to preincubate the cells in

remove this substrate (Fig.
freezed

(which

the cells) is most probably methanol since upon the

harvesting
or

contained substantial amounts

This internal substrate

(in

order

1 ) . In our procedure the cells used were

liquid No) and thawed before use.

The cells

remained

to
once

active

after this procedure and were normally able to perform disproportionation of
methanol
after

to CCU and СНд.

The amount of CH^ produced by preincubated

addition of methanol depended on the gasphase:

cells

under N2 about

three

quarters of the amount of СНд formed under H2 was found.
During

the preincubation phase a ATP level of about 1 nmol ATP

protein was detectable.
nmol/mg

per

After addition of methanol this level rises to

protein and slowly returns to the original level after methanol

CH4 |mmol/l)
65432 •
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1. Methanogenesis from methanol by cell suspensions of H.
barker!
(1 mg protein per ml). At t-180 min methanol (15 mM) was added
to the cell suspensions Incubated under N2 ( A ) or H2 (Δ). To the
third cell suspension (under H2) no methanol was added (o).
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Fig.

Effect of TCS on ATP synthesis (A) and methanogenesls (B) by cell
suspensions of M. bsriceri (1 mg protein per ml) disproportionating
methanol under No.
The following additions were made to the incubations:
• no extra methanol
О methanol (15 mM) at t-250 min
• methanol (15 mM) at t-250 min, TCS (20 /iM) at t-280 min
Δ methanol (15 mM) at t-250 min, TCS (20 μΜ) at t-0 min

depleted and methanogenesls ceases.

Comparable levels of ATP are found when

cells were incubated under a No or a H2 atmosphere.
Addition
conversion

of

the uncoupler TCS (20 μΜ)

under N2 has a drastic effect:

to

cells

performing

methanogenesls ceases

intracellular ATP drops to a non-detectable level (Fig.
H. barker!

methanol
and

strain MS behaves like strain Fusaro [1].

Cells under N2 that had ceased methanogenesls completely in the
of TCS,

cyanide

(80%

inhibition by 1 mM,

is oxidized to CO2 by H.

redox
MT^,
on

barkeri

methano

This СО-derived activity was
100% by

reactivation is an enzymatical process,
CO

presence

could be reactivated in the presence of a CO atmosphere:

genesls and CO2 production resumed.
by

the

2 ) . In this respect

15

m M ) ; so

mediated via the

cells,

inhibited

the

observed

CO-dehydrogenase.

during this reaction ATP

equivalents are generated [6]. Both are required for

activation

and
of

explaining thus the resumption of methanol conversion. The effect of CO
cells inhibited In performing methanol oxidation is thus similar to

the

effect reported for formaldehyde [3].
Under
nogenesls,
which

a

N2

atmosphere

in the presence of BrES

(2.5

mM)

no

no methanol consumption and no ATP synthesis could be

indicates

that methanol reduction and oxidation are coupled

metha

observed,
in

the
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cell. Two different mechanisms could
(1) there is

possibly explain this effect:

a direct coupling between oxidation and reduction.

(2) under the applied condition MT^ is inactivated, either by lack of ATP or
lack of reduction equivalents.
The

second hypothesis can be tested in experiments in which compounds

from

which reduction equivalents can be generated are added to the test system:
a) Ti(III)citrate was added as a source of reduction equivalents. Addition
of this compound, however, did not lead to methanol conversion,
Indicating a possible involvement of MTi . MTi is known to be not
activated in the presence of T i 3 + (Chapter 3 ) .
b) formaldehyde was added. During oxidation of formaldehyde reduction equi
valents and ATP (section 5.3.2) are generated. However, no methanol con
version was detectable although the formaldehyde was found to be conver
ted in this experiment. Also the additional presence of N a + ions (10 mM)
[3] had no effect.
As a general conclusion of this group of experiments we had to conclude that
so far the results direct towards a strict interconnection between

methano-

genesis from methanol and methanol oxidation in П. barker! cells.

5.3.2. Conversion of formaldehyde by whole cells.
Formaldehyde
methanogens,

is

known

as e.g.

rtethanococcus Jannaschil
hyde.
when

H.

to

be converted to

thermoautotrophicum

ΔΗ,

СНд

and

COj

Methanococcus

by

several

volCae

Under a H2 atmosphere formaldehyde is completely reduced to CH^
N2 is present formaldehyde is reduced and oxidized

equal amounts.

and

[7]. Also H. bar/ceri was found to convert formalde
but

to CH 4 and CO2

When BrES is also present under this condition,

in

only CO2 is

formed. In all these three cases formaldehyde is converted at about the same
rate: after about 6 hours 2.5 mM formaldehyde Is entirely converted (Fig.3).
Under

all

the conditions mentioned above,

ATP synthesis

appeared

to

be

possible for the cells, as shown in Table 1.
After addition of TCS no ATP was detectable in resting cells.
was added during formaldehyde oxidation,
formaldehyde conversion continues.

the ATP level drops to

When

TCS

zero,

but

Therefore a direct coupling between

ATP

synthesis and formaldehyde oxidation does not seem to occur.

In contrast to

this, methanol conversion was found to stop when TCS is added. The ATP level
drops to zero (Fig. 2 ) .
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Fig.

3. Methanogenesis from formaldehyde by cell suspensions of M.
barkeri
(1 mg protein per ml). Formaldehyde (2.5 mM) was added at t-180 min
to a suspension under N2 ( A ) , H2 (Д) or No in the presence of 2.5 шМ
BrES (•). One cell suspension under H2 (·) received no formaldehyde.

Table

1. ATP production during formaldehyde conversion by whole
cell suspensions of rt. barfceri.

addition

gasphase

BrES
present

none
none
none
formaldehyde
formaldehyde
formaldehyde

.
.
+
.
+

сн

4
production
(mmol/l)

ATP level
(nmol/mg protein)

0
0
0
1.7
0.8
0

1.0
1.0
0.8
3.0
U.O

2.8

For reaction conditions see Materials
and methods.
Formaldehyde
was added after a preincubation phase, in a concentration of 2.5 mM.

5.3.3 Methanol conversion in crude cell-free extracts.
Methanol
reaction

conversion by crude cell-free extracts

conditions such as the

depended

strongly

gasphase present and the presence of

on
ATP,

HS-CoM and BrES.
ATP

was

absolutely required,

in the absence of

ATP

no

methanol

is

converted to CH3S-C0M or CH 4 . Methanogenesis from methanol was optimal under
a

H2 atmosphere in the presence of ATP.

Methanogenesis under N2

proceeded

at only 10% of the activity found under a H2 atmosphere. The addition of HS-
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CoM had no influence on methanogenesis from methanol,
atmosphere,

so

both under a Ho or No

crude extracts must contain already saturating

amounts

of

this compound for methanogenesis to proceed.
Conversion

of

methanol under N2 in the presence

dependent,

as shown in Fig.

converted,

suggesting

the

occurrence

of

4.

of

BrES

In the absence of HS-CoM,

was

that methanol is only converted to CH3S-C0M

methanol oxidation

under

that

HS-CoM

no methanol is

condition.

without

Remarkably

methanol was converted to CH3S-C0M at the same velocity both under a H2 or a
N2

atmosphere.

Crude cell-free extracts thus contain an active

MT^.

This

active state of the enzyme is maintained under H2 with reduction equivalents
delivered
either

via

be

a hydrogenase.

Under N2 these

reduction

equivalents

derived from reduced cofactors present in the extracts

methanol oxidation.

Since in the absence of extra-added HS-CoM no

is converted (provided BrES is present),

or

must
from

methanol

methanol oxidation as a source

of

reduction equivalents seems unlikely.
As

already

observed
extra

when

HS-CoM

mentioned in the

foregoing,

no

methanol

conversion

the methylreductase system was inhibited with
is

added

as a methyl

group

acceptor.

oxidation seems to occur under those conditions,

Since

BrES
no

and

was
no

methanol

it had to be excluded that

methanol (mM)
H -

120

150 1 0
time (mm)

Fig.
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4. Methanol conversion to CH3S-C0M by cell-free extracts of H.
barker!
(4 mg protein per ml) in the presence of BrES (0.2 mM). Gas phase
was H2 (A) or N2 (all others). HS-CoM was present in the following
concentrations: 0 mM (·); 5 mM ( Δ ) ; 10 mM (O); 15 mM Í·,*). Other
concentrations used: methanol, 12.5 mM; ATP, 5 mM; Mg , 24 шМ.
Assay volume 100 μΐ.

no

inhibition of methanol oxidation was caused by a lack of
o r

coenzyme F420
Presence
methane

of

extra coenzyme F42O (^.5 mM), however,

had no

formation (HS-CoM present or absent) or methanol

present or absent).
or

H^MPT

cofactors

(as

H^MPT) or by inactive enzymes.

plus

Addition of extra H^MPT (70 μΜ)

F420

^13^

also no

effect

on

as

influence

conversion

on

(BrES

a C^-group carrier

methanol

conversion

conditions where methanol reduction was blocked (no HS-CoM;

BrES

under

present);

so lack of a carrier for Ci-units does not seem to be the cause. In order to
exclude the possibility that the enzymes necessary for reduction to CO2
inoperative,
studied.

the

disproportionated
had

conversion

Formaldehyde

of formaldehyde by these

extracts

was normally oxidized (under N2,

(under N2) by these extracts;

no influence on the course of the reaction.

are

was

also

BrES present)

and

addition of НдМРТ (35
The extract is

thus

μΜ)
very

well able to oxidize methylene-H^MPT under conditions where reduction to CH^
is

blocked

without

further addition of oxidized

cofactors.

So

we

conclude that in the case of methanol as a substrate (under a N2 gas
the
an

transfer of C^-groups to H^MPT in crude extracts
unknown

impossible

lack

of a pmf (in the

methanol

phase)

is either blocked

regulator mechanism (in the corrinoid hypothesis
by

must

oxidase

[13])

or

hypothesis

Presence of 10 μΜ TCS had no influence at all on the conversion of

by
is

[3]).

methanol

under N2, so involvement of energized membranes in methanol conversion under
N2 Is unlikely.
5.3.4 Possible H^MPT intermediates during methanol oxidation.
Methanol oxidation is likely to proceed partially or completely via
reversed
[13].

CO2

reduction pathway which is used when CO2 is

reduced

the

to

CH^

Depending on the hypothesis used, different НдМРТ derivatives must be

expected

as

intermediates.

When methanol is oxidized

according

theory formulated by Blaut and Gottschalk [3], cofactor bound
is formed;

to

formaldehyde

so intermediates likely to be found are methylene-H^MPT,

nyl-H^MPT and formyl-H^MPT.

When,

however,

the

methe-

the corrinoid pathway [13]

is

correct, also methyl-H^MPT must be found besides the three H^MPT derivatives
mentioned.

A direct methyl transfer from enzyme-bound CHß-Bj^-HBI to

НдМРТ

is likely in this case and the involvement of CH3S-C0M as an intermediate is
not

to

be

expected

since

methyl transfer

from

CH3S-C0M

to

H^MPT

is

unfavourable from a thermodynamical point of view [13].
A series of experiments was initiated in which it was tried to

'freeze'
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the

reaction

during methanogenesis from methanol under

determine the intermediates

N2,

in

present during methanol oxidation.

mixture contained besides the enzyme fraction, methanol, ATP, Mg
НдМРТ from H. thermoautotrophicum.
by H.

barker!

H^MPT derivatives

order

A
2+

to

reaction
, BrES and

are normally converted

enzymes although M. bariceri cells actually contain a modified

methanopterin

derivative

called sarcinapterin.

In

a

control

experiment

methanol was replaced by formaldehyde.
A major experimental problem during these experiments appeared to be
HPLC detection of H^MPT derivatives
its

hydrolysis products strongly

the

in the reaction mixture because ATP and
interfered at the absorption

wavelengths

used for H4MPT detection. ATP coeluted partially with the H^MPT derivatives;
so the elution programm had to be changed,

resulting in retention times for

the НдМРТ derivatives quite different from those described in [12].
All

НдМРТ was converted by the extracts when formaldehyde was

several C^-H^MPT derivatives were formed.
formaldehyde (N2,

no HS-CoM,

However,

BrES present),

three hours of incubation.

Since

it was already found that methanol was

formed,

both

in

exclude

that

the

and

influence.
when

in the following

Again however, no Ci-group labelled НдМРТ was

the presence or absence of HS-CoM (25 mM).
extract

even

only converted under N2

used was

inactive,

formation of methane was measured after 60 min of
1.07

n o

Presence of extra F^20 h *

also methanogenesis took place or when HS-CoM was present,
experiments BrES was omitted.

replaced

no НдМРТ was converted,
at

after

present:

when methanol

in

a

In

further

incubation:

10.94 μπιοί СНд were produced under a N2

or

Ho

incubation mixtures were then subjected to HPLC analysis.

order

to

experiment
respectively

atmosphere.
However,

The

in both

incubation mixtures no C^-labelled НдМРТ was detectable.
Since we thus could not demonstrate the presence of a СНз-В^-НВІ:
H.

barker!

methyltransferase

in

substrate,

still might be such a methyltransferase that

СНз-В^2
extract
Again,

a s

there

substrate.

with ATP,
however,

that uses enzyme

bound

НдМРТ

CHß-B^j'HBI

This hypothesis was tested by incubating

uses
cell

НдМРТ and C^-B-^-DMBI (100 /iM) , both under N2
no methyl-НдМРТ or other Сі-НдМРТ derivatives were

as
free

free
or

H2.

detec

table .

5.4. Discussion.
One of the unsolved problems with respect to methanogenesis from methanol
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in

M.

barkeri

this

is the process of oxidation of methanol and the coupling

reaction to methanol reduction to methane.

incorporate

our

results

in a model that could

of

In this study we tried
explain

the

to

experimental

results obtained so far.
Experiments with whole cells revealed a strict coupling,
yet

understood nature,

between methanol oxidation and methanol

when the reduction pathway is blocked,
experiments
barkeri

in

of a so far not
reduction:

methanol oxidation also

ceases.
with

M.

reduction

of

which formaldehyde disproportionation was studied

cells,

no

such coupling was found:

oxidation

and

In

formaldehyde can proceed independently of each other.

Moreover, when metha

nol

to

and

formaldehyde

are

presented simultaneously

conditions where reduction is repressed (N2-gas phase,
formaldehyde Is converted;

the

cells

under

BrES present),

only

so cells obviously do not oxidize methanol

when

this is uncoupled from methanol reduction.

of

Cells converting methanol or formaldehyde were found to contain a

level

4 nmol ATP per mg protein.

barkeri

strain Fusaro [1].
for

strain

MS

Comparable levels were found in

W.

Somewhat higher levels (13 nmol/ mg protein) were

when measured in vivo with

NMR

techniques

found

[25]. No

ATP

generation was observed under conditions where methanol reduction is inhibi
ted.

Under

still

those

remains

conversion

conditions ATP synthesis during

possible.

under

In

N2 ceases.

the presence of the

formaldehyde
uncoupler

This effect can be relieved

oxidation

TCS

by

methanol

addition

of

formaldehyde [3]. In our experiments we found a similar effect caused by CO.
CO and formaldehyde have in common that these compounds are oxidized by
cell,

thus

generating

reduction equivalents.

Furthermore ATP

is

the

formed

during oxidation of CO [21] and of formaldehyde [this chapter]. Both ATP and
reduction equivalents are required for activation of the

methanol:

В^2"ШП

methyltransferase MTj^ ([29], Chapter 3 ) .
Methanol
found

conversion to СНд in cell-free extracts of our strain

to be ATP-dependent.

found under H2 is present,
strain

is

was

a result consistent with the results found

but this process was independent of the gas phase.

omitted

as methyl group acceptor,

inhibited with BrES,
extracts

MS

activity
with

Fusaro [3]. The conversion of methanol to CH3S-C0M was found to

ATP-dependent,
CoM

Under N2 only 10% of the methanogenic

and

no methanol is converted.

the

methyl

be

When HS-

reductase

is

The results suggest that in

a similar coupling between methanol oxidation and

reduction

ope-
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rates as well as in whole cells.
Positive evidence for the existence of methanol oxidation in vitro
be the isolation of С^-НдМРТ labelled with a C^-unit derived from

would

methanol.

However,

under the experimental conditions used by us we could not trap any

C^-H^MPT

derivative

labelled during

incubation

with

methanol,

although

methenyl-H^MPT was reported to be such an Intermediate [14].
Based
oxidation

on

the results obtained so far,

are

still

open.

several

COo and CH^ are the

pathways

of

methanol

endproducts

of

methanol

metabolism in M. barfceri [9]. The route along which methanol is converted to
СНд

has

been

elucidated

[13,29,30].

In the route

of

methanol

to

CO2

conversion, methenyl-H^MPT is an intermediate [14], so it is likely that CO2
is

produced

via,

at least partially,

the reversed pathway that

during growth on H2/CO2 for CO2 to CH^ reduction.
group

transfer

In particular

of methanol to H^MPT remains unclear,

with

is

used

the methyl

still

several

mechanisms that at least partially can explain the results (Fig 5 ) :
1. a methanol oxidase as proposed by Blaut and Gottschalk [3], resulting in
formation of methenyl- or methylene-H^MPT
2. methylated MTi is an intermediate for both methanol reduction and oxida
tion, with formation of CH3S-C0M and methyl-H^MPT respectively
3. CH3S-C0M, formed from methanol via MT^ and MT2, is the substrate for
methyl-H^MPT formation
4. a new (non-corrinoid) methyltransferase is responsible for direct methyl
group transfer from methanol to H^MPT

methenyl-H^MPT
CH4X :
I,

0

methyl-H4MPT

CH30H
Fig.
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methylene-НдМРТ

5.

^^ CH3-Biо

CHjS-CoM

Possible pathways for methanol oxidation.

Of these mechanisms, mechanism (3) most probably can be rejected based on
thermodynamlcal

arguments: the

conversion

of CH3S-C0M

to

CH3-H4MPT

is

energetically unfavourable [13]. For model (4) no evidence is available at
this moment to prove or reject it.
Involvement of a corrinold enzyme (mechanism (2)) is still conceivable since
for all methyl group transfer reactions described so far in methanogens such
an involvement was found, viz. the methyl group transfer from a) methanol to
HS-CoM

[30], b)

[8,31].

methyl-H4MPT to HS-CoM [24] ande)

acetyl-CoA

to H^MPT

Furthermore the ATP-dependency of methanol conversion is in favour

of model (2).
Model

(1) is

methanol

only

There were

some

speculations

synthesis. This ATP
However,

supported by the sodium

gradient

dependency

oxidation observed in strain Fusaro by Blaut and
whether these

gradients

of the

Gottschalk [3].
could

drive ATP

could be used then for MT^ activation in model (2).

it was found that in M.

barkerl

sodium gradients do not drive ATP

synthesis [22].
Another factor, not much studied at this moment, would be an involvement of
cytochromes in methanol oxidation,
methanogens
methylotroph
oxidation,

contain

as suggested earlier [3]. Methylotrophic

cytochromes [11,16,17] and It is remarkable

Methanosphaera

stadtmanae,

which is uncapable

that the

of methanol

contains no cytochromes [19]. Cytochromes were suggested to play

a role in formate (free or bound) oxidation [13] and,
grown H. barker!

remarkably, methanol-

contains a formate dehydrogenase [18].

Anyhow, before a definite choice can be made, more research is required with
more purified enzyme preparations than the cell-free extracts used in this
preliminary study.
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METHANOGENIC PATHWAYS IN METHANOSPHAERA STADTMANAE
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6.1. Introduction.
In 1983 an unique coccoid methanogen was isolated from
[22].

This organism

was described later more completely and

that moment the name of Methanosphaera
very

of this new organism

energy

either

production
acetate.

by

of

СНл

Methanol

human

stadtmanae

[1,23].

intestine

received

only methanogens were known that obtained

reduction with H^ of COo
from the methyl

group

or

formate

4 CH3OH

to

their

CH^,

or by

of methanol, methylamines
Methanosarcina

is converted to СНл (e.g. by

according to the reaction:

at

Until the disco

— >

or

barkeri),

3 CH^ + CO2 + ΣΙ^Ο

The new isolate, however, could only reduce methanol to CH^ according to the
reaction:
The

CH3OH + H2 — > CH^ + l^O

organism did not grow in the absence of H^ and was also unable to grow

on acetate, methylamines or H2/CO2.
presence of methanol, Hy,

Growth of Methanosphaera

acetate and CO2 as substrates.

required

the

Furthermore

the

amino acid isoleucine and the vitamin thiamin are required [23]. In contrast
to other methylotrophic methanogens, M. stadtmanae
[23].

It

contains a pseudomurein cell wall and this characteristic

major motive for classification of H. stadtmanae
teriales

contains no cytochromes

[11]. Recently,

a strongly

received the name of Methanosphaera
habitat as H. stadtmanae:
Lateron,

was

a

in the order of Methanobac-

related organism was isolated which

cuniculi.

It was isolated from a similar

the intestinal tract of rabbits [2].

the methanol metabolism of M.

stadtmanae

appeared to be

unique than it seemed at the time of its isolation: M. barkeri

less

also grows on

methanol plus Ho, provided it is supplied with acetate in its growth medium
[24]. Methanogenesis from methanol plus H2 uncoupled from growth was already
known.

So, provision of the cells with a source for cell-carbon

enables M. barkeri

synthesis

to grow on methanol/^ as energy source.

Until now, despite of its interesting characteristics, M. stadtmanae,
remained

an

organism

organism for study

not very well studied.

Therefore

of

chose

this

of its methanol metabolism and compared its characteris

tics with that of other methanogens, especially
aspects

we

has

methanol

M.

metabolism are the metabolic

barkeri.

Interesting

intermediates

and

the

enzymes involved in the process of methanogenesis from methanol. Furthermore
it would be interesting to investigate why M.

stadtmanae

cannot reduce CCU

to CH4: are the enzymes and cofactors necessary for this process present in
M.

stadtmanae

cells or are there crucial steps missing as for example

the
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methanogenic cofactor tetrahydromethanopterin (H^MPT)?

Pterins are involved

in the synthesis of purines and amino acids [11], so the cell must, at least
at bio-synthetic level,

be able to synthesize and convert pterin

derivati

ves. Besides pterins, the presence of other more or less specific methanoge
nic

cofactors as coenzyme F420·

factor F43Q,

methanofuran and coenzyme

M

(HS-CoM) was investigated.

6.2. Materials and methods.
Organisms and cultivation.
Hethanosphaera
per liter:
КаНСОз,

1.0

acetate,
1.0

g

stadtmanae

(DSM 3091) was grown in a medium

4.5 g KjHPO^
g NH4CI,

0.15 g MgS04.7H20,

1.0 g Na-formate,
trypton soya broth,

thiamin,

1 mg biotin,

methylbutyric

acid,

that

contained

4.5 g KH2PO4, 0.3 g (N114)2304, 0.6 g NaCl, 2.0
0.08 g CaClj^l^O,

4.0 g casein hydrolysate,
0.13 g L-isoleucine,

1 mg resazurin,

2.5

L-leucine,

0.5 ml isovaleric

2

mg

0.5 mi

2-

acid,

10

methanol and 1 ml of vitamin solution and trace minerai solution [35]
Before sterilization the pH was adjusted to 7.
ne. HCl

and

After sterilization

Na2S.9H20 were added (final concentrations 0.88 and

respectively).

Na-

2.0 g yeast extract,

0.13 g

0.5 mi isobutyric acid,

0.5 ml valeric acid,

g

g

mi

each.

cystei

0.38

g/1,

The gas phase was H2/CO2 (80/20 v/v). Incubation temperature

was 37°C.
Methanobacterium

wolfei

liter:

0.25 g KH2PO4,

NH4C1,

0.05

(DSM 2970) was grown on a
0.25 g K2HPO4,

g СаСІ2.2Н20,

0.4 g NaCl,

2 mg FeS04.7H20,

medium

containing

per

0.4 g MgS04.7H 2 0, 0.4 g

1 g yeast extract,

1

g

Na-

acetate, 2 g Na-formate, 4 g NaHCOß, 1 mg resazurin, 0.5 g cysteine.HCl, 0.5
g Na2S.9H20,

1 ml trace mineral solution.

per liter of distilled water:
H3BO3,

0.2

g C0CI2.6H2O,
1181

Trace mineral solution contained

0.1 g г п З О д Л ^ О ,

0.01 g CUCI2.2H2O,

0.03 g МПСІ2.4Н2О,
0.02 g

NiCl 2 .6H20,

0.3

g

0.03

g

Abbrevations. Bj?"
. 5-hydroxybenzimidazolyl cobamide ; BCFE, boiled cellfree extract; BrÉs, 2-bromoethanesulfonic acid; СНз-В-^'НЫ > Co-methyl-5hydroxybenzimidazolylcobamide;
CH3S-C0M, methylcoenzyme M, 2-(methylthio)ethanesulfonic acid; CODH, carbon monoxide dehydrogenase;
DCCD, N.N'dicyclohexylcarbodilmide; DTT, dithiothreitol; F42Q, coenzyme F42o> a 8-0H5-deazaflavin; F A I Q , a nickel tetrapyrrole cofactor; H4MPT, tetrahydro
methanopterin; HBI, hydroxybenzimidazole; HS-CoM, coenzyme M, 2-mercaptoethanesulfonic acid; HS-HTP, 7-mercaptoheptanoyl threonine phosphate; MFR,
methanofuran; MPT, methanopterin; MR, methylcoenzyme M methylreductase; MT^,
methanol: B^-HBI methyl trans f erase; MT2, C^-Bj^-HBI: HS-CoM methyl transfe
rase; SPT, sarcinapterin; TCS, 3,5,3',4'-tetrachlorosalycilanilide; TES, Ntris(hydroxymethyl)methyl-2-aminoethanesulfonic acid.
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Na2MoO^.2H2O

and 0.3 g Na2W0^.2H20. The pH of the medium was adjusted to

about 6.9. The gasphase was H2/CO2 (80/20 ν/ν),

and growth temperature was

60°C.
Fresh

cells

of Methanobacterium

thermoautotrophlcum

strain ΔΗ

(DSM 1053)

grown in continuous culture [21] were kindly supplied by J. Korteland of our
department.

These cells were used in experiments in which the pseudomurein

endopeptidase of H.

wolfei

was studied.

Otherwise,

from batch cultures (300 liter fermentor) of M.

frozen (-70°C) cells

thermoautotrophicum

were

used. For culture conditions see [16].
Preparation of cell-free extracts of H.
For preparation

thermoautotrophicum.

of cell-free extract cells were suspended (50/50 w/v) in

100 mM TES/K+ buffer.

The cells were broken by passage through

pressure cell at 138 MPa.

a French

Cell fragments were removed by centrifugation (40

000g at U°C for 30 min). The supernatant was stored at -20°C.
Preparation of Sephadex G-25-treated extract.
Before passage over a Sephadex G-25 column (Pharmacia) (900*25 mm),
acids

nucleic

were removed by addition of МпСІ2 (final concentration 50 mM) to the

extract. After centrifugation, the supernatant was loaded on the column and
eluted

in 20 mM TES/K+ (pH 7) buffer containing 10 mM M g C ^ and 1 mM DTT.

The eluted protein fraction was stored at -20°C until use.
Boiled

cell-free extract (BCFE).

For preparation of a cofactor solution,

cells were suspended (50:50 w/v) in

water and boiled for 45 min. After centrifugation (43 500g,

20 min), the

supernatant was stored at -20°С until use.
Experiments with Sephadex G-25-treated extract of H.
1.

thermoautotrophicum.

Reduction of CH3S-C0M to CH^. Reaction mixtures (200 μΐ) consisted of 80

/il Sephadex G-25-treated extract,

80 μΐ BCFE (M. stadtmanae

totrophicum) or 80 μΐ TES buffer (10 mM,

pH 7),

or Af. thermoau

10 mM ATP, 8.5 mM Mg 2 + , 10

mM CH3S-C0M. Gas phase H2. Incubation was at 37°C or 60°C.
2.

Formaldehyde oxidation. Reaction mixtures (100 μΐ) consisted of: 40 μ\

Sephadex G-25-treated extract, 40 μ\ BCFE (W. stadtmanae
trophicum)

or M.

thermoauto

or 40 μΐ TES buffer, 200 μΜ BrES, 5 mM formaldehyde. Gasphase N2-

Incubation at 370C or 60°C.
3.

Formaldehyde reduction. Reaction mixtures (100 μΐ) consisted of:

Sephadex G-25-treated extract, 20 μΐ BCFE (Λ. stadtmanae
trophicum) or 20 μΐ TES buffer,

10 mM ATP,

10 mM Mg 2 + ,

35 μΐ

orrt.thermoauto200 μΜ BrES, 10 mM
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HS-CoM, 5 mM formaldehyde. Gasphase H2. Incubation at 37"C or бО'С.
Determination of methane, methanol and formaldehyde.
Methane was determined using a Pye-Unicam GCV gaschromatograph equipped with
a Porapak Q column.

Injector, detector and column temperature were 150, 150

and 110 °C, respectively. Peaks were quantified with a LDC 304 integrator.
Methanol was measured with a Varian series 1400 gaschromatograph with a 0.2%
Carbowax 1500 on Carbopack (80/100) column.
temperature

were 150,

Injector,

150 and 130 °C respectively.

detector and
Peaks were

column

integrated

with a Merck-Hitachi D-2000 integrator.
Formaldehyde was determined using the method described in [26].
Determination of protein.
Protein in solutions was determined using the Coomassie Brilliant Blue
method

[31]. Protein

in cell suspensions was measured

using

the

G250
method

described in [28] with some modifications. Cells were washed in cold ethanol
and thereafter resuspended in water to the original volume.
of 0.1 volume of NaOH (16 % ν/ν),

After

the mixture was boiled for 5

addition

min.

After

cooling down, protein was determined according to the Coomassie method [31].
Ultrafitration.
Protein containing fractions were anaerobically concentrated,
necessary

and

freed

of

low molecular

ultrafiltration over a Amicon PM10 filter,

compounds

(<10

desalted when

000

dalton)

by

using a pressure of 2.5 -3.0 atm

(N2/H2, 95/5 v / v ) .
Separation of cofactors present in BCFE.
Cofactors
Sephadex

were

separated by anion exchange chromatography

A-25 (Pharmacia) column equilibrated in ammonium

buffer (50 mM,

tions
(Merck

fractions were concentrated by freeze-drying.

5,

total

275,

340 and

430

run.

The freeze-dried

frac
plate

Kieselgel

60). The plate was run in a

(33/12/15

their Rj-value on TLC,
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pH

were dissolved in a small volume of water and spotted on a TLC

acid/water

NH^Ac

NH^Ac,

cofac

Elution was performed in the dark at 5"C. Fractions of 4.5

were obtained and measured spectroscopically at

Peak

DEAE(NH^Ac)

Subsequently the

were eluted with a NH^Ac gradient (50 mM to 2 M

volume 1000 ml).
ml

a

pH 5 ) . After loading of 10 ml BCFE to the column, the column

was eluted with one-column volume of NH^Ac buffer.
tors

using
acetate

gradient

mixture

of

butanol/acetic

v/v/v) [15]. Cofactors were identified on
fluorescence, colour

basis

of

and elution concentration in a

[15]. Methanofuran can be identified by spraying

the

TLC

plate with ninhydrin (0.2 % w/v in ethanol) [15].
stadtmanae.

Procedures tested for preparation of cell-free extract of H.
Mechanical

treatment.

Cells were subjected

to mechanical forces: a. with a

French pressure cell in a procedure described for M.barfceri
grinding
morter

the cells with aluminum powder (ratio 1:1 wet cells and Al)
[34]. For protein extraction the cell/Al paste was

water and centrifuged;
container

during

was cooled with liquid CO2·

This

model

procedure

In

all

MSK). The

was

several minutes. After shaking the glass beads/ cell

centrifuged.

in a

extracted with

c. by shaking the cells (15-30 sec) with glass beads

(0.1-0.11 mm) in a Braun Shaker (Braun Zellhomogenisator
cell

[37]; b. via

repeated

mixture

procedures the extract obtained was tested

was

for pro

tein.
Chemical

treatment.

sulfate

centrifuged
treatment

(2

min,

(w/v) sodium

treatment,

Eppendorf) and assayed

for

the

protein.

dodecyl

mixture
Besides

cells were subjected to treatment with Triton X-100

20oC)

min,

Cells were treated with 0.1 %

(SDS) during 30 min at 37°C. After

was
SDS

(1% w/v, 5

and cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (СТАВ) (10 % w/v,

15 min,

37°C). After СТАВ treatment the cells were washed in 50 шМ TES/K+ buffer (pH
7) and passed through the French press.
Enzymatical

treatment.

Hethanosphaera

1. The following digestive enzymes were tested on a

cell suspension (final concentrations given in parenthesis):

subtilisin (1.8 mg protein/ml), α-amylase (1.9), cellulase (1.7), hyaluronidase (2.1), pectinase (1.5), trypsinase (2.8) and protease (1.9). Cells were
treated during 2 h at 37°C. Finally the cell suspensions were ultrasonically
treated (Branson B-12), during ten sonification periods
examined
wolfei

by

microscopical observation.

cells. Autolysate of N. wolfei

(20 sec). Lysis was

2. Treatment with lysate

of M.

cells was prepared by incubation of 20

g wet cells In 175 ml mineral medium [30]. After 48 h of incubation at бг^С
under

N2/CO2 (80/20 v/v),

no intact cells were detectable anymore under

light microscope and the suspension was centrifuged.

The lysate was

at -20*С under a N2 atmosphere until use. This autolysate of M. wolfei
used
was

as a source for the enzyme pseudomurein endopeptidase
tested

with cells of H.

thermoautotrophicum

ΔΗ

grown

a

stored
was

[17]. Activity
in continuous

culture in an assay containing 10 ml cell suspension (OD^g about 1) and 100
to 500 μΐ lysate.

Incubation was under N2 at several

temperatures. Enzyme

activity was monitored by following the optical density at 546 ran. Cells of
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M.

stadtmanae

were treated similarly,

except that frozen-stored cells were

used. These mixtures were incubated at 37 or at 60°С.
Osmotic

shock

treatment

plus

sonicatíon.

Cell suspensions

were

incubated

under hypertonic conditions: either at 2 M NaCl in 50 mM phosphate

buffer

(pH 5) or at 4 M NaCl in 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7). After 2 h incubation
at 37°С the cells were centrifuged (Eppendorf) and suspended in water to the
original volume and incubated at Ъ7°С.

After this incubation part

cell suspensions were sonicated (10 periodes of 20 sec).

of the

Treated cells were

examined microscopically for lysis.
Osmotic shock

treatment

plus

French press

treatment.

10 g of wet cells were

suspended in 50 ml buffer (2 M NaCl in 50 mM Na-phosphate buffer pH 7). The
suspension was incubated under shaking (100 rpm) for 15 h
this

incubation

the cells were centrifuged (10 min,

at

30°C. After

20 000g).

The red-

colored supernatant is stored on ice. The cell paste is resuspended in water
(175 ml) and shaken for 1.5 h. After centrifugation,
suspended
through

in
the

the cell

15 ml water. This cell suspension was passed

paste was

several

French press. After the first passage the mixture

times

(that is

unbuffered at that time) was collected in a bottle already containing 1.5 ml
100 mM Pipes buffer (pH 6.7).

The enzyme fraction thus obtained (5 mg pro

tein/ml) was called the CF fraction. The red supernatant obtained after the
incubation

in

the 2 M salt buffer

contained

protein. This

concentrated and desalted via Amicon PM10 filtration (protein
3.5 mg/ml).

protein was
concentration

This fraction will be further referred to as the PM fraction.

Experiments with cell suspensions of H.

stadtmanae.

Cell suspensions were made (1:1 (w/v) g wet cell weight/ml buffer) in either
a 10 mM

TES/K+ buffer (pH 7) or a 100 mM Pipes/Na+ buffer

other compounds were added in the same buffers.
in

10 ml

(pH

Incubations were

capped vials under an appropriate gasphase

at

37°C.

experiments 50 μΐ (TES system) or 400 μΐ (Pipes system) of cell
were

used

in a final volume of 100 μΐ or

tetrachlorosalycilanilide

(TCS),

1 ml

6.7). All
performed
In these

suspensions

respectively. 3,5,3',4'-

N,N'-dicyclohexylcarbodiimide

(DCCD),

monensin and valinomycin were added as ethanolic solutions.
Analysis of enzymatic conversions by cell-free extracts of H.

stadtmanae.

Assay mixtures contained the following constituents when testing the conver
sion of:
a. CH3S-C0M to CH4:

132

100 μΐ protein fractions as Indicated, 10 mM ATP, 10 mM

3+

MgCl2, 10 mM CH3S-C0M, 8.4-12.8 mM Ti , final volume 100 μΐ. Gasphase 1 atm
H2. Incubation at 37°C in 10 ml vials.
b.

80 pi protein fraction,

CH3OH to CH3S-C0M:

12.5-15 mM methanol,

30-60 mM

7 mM 2-propanol (as an internal standard),

60 /iM BrES, final volume 100 μ!.

CoM,

10 mM ATP,

Mg

2+
P

15 mM HS-

Gasphase H2. Incubation at 37°C in 10

ml vials.
с

CH3-B 1 2- D M B I

mM HS-CoM,

t o C H

4:

i 5 0 i»1 protein fraction, 13 mM ATP,

2.5 mM СНз-В12-ОМВІ, 17 mM Ti 3 + ,

13mM Mg2"1", 16

final volume 200 μΐ.

Gasphase

H2. Incubation at 370C in 10 ml vials.
d. CH3OH to CH 4 : 90 μΐ protein fraction, 10 mM ATP, 10 mM M g 2 + 1 5 mM Hs-CoM,
8.4 mM Ti
ІУС

, 10 mM methanol, final volume 100 μΐ. Gasphase H2. Incubation at

in 10 ml vessels.

e. Formaldehyde to CO2: 100 μΐ protein fraction, 5 mM formaldehyde, 0.2 mM
BrES,

8.4 mM Ti 3 + ,

final volume 100 μΐ. Gasphase N2- Incubation at 37°C in

10 ml vials. An alternative assay mixture contained: 90 μΐ protein fraction,
7 μΜ H^MPT of M.

5 mM formaldehyde,
stadtmanae,

ChermoauCoCrophicum,

final volume 100 μΐ. Gasphase N2

10 μΐ BCFE of M.

Incubation at 37°C in 10 ml

vials.
f.

Formaldehyde to CH3S-C0M: 100 μΐ protein fraction, 5 mM formaldehyde, 10

mM ATP, 10 mM Mg2"*", 10 mM HS-CoM, 200 μΜ BrES, 8.4 mM Ti 3 + , final volume 100
μΐ. Gasphase H2. Incubation at 37°С in 10 ml vials.
g.

Formaldehyde

to

5,10-methenyl-H4MPT:

cum,

100 μΐ 0.7

50 μΐ 0.46 mM coenzyme F420 f r o m

thermoautotrophicum,

mM

H^MPT

from

ti.

W. therTTioautotrophi-

60 μΐ protein fraction and 1690 μΐ 20 mM phosphate buffer

(pH 6)

containing 1 M KCl. Gasphase 0.2 atm N2- Incubation at 37°C in an anaerobic
cuvette. Reaction

starts by

injection

of 100 μΐ

100 mM

formaldehyde

solution.
h.

5-methyl-H4MPT to 5,10-methenyl-H4MPT: 300 μΐ 0.45 mM coenzyme F42Cl·

μΐ enzyme fraction,
N2·

1 0 0

1500 μΐ 20 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7). Gasphase 0.2 atm

Temperature Ъ7°С. Incubation in anaerobic

cuvettes. Reaction starts by

injection of 100 μΐ 0.24 mM 5-methyl-H¿MPT,prepared from H.

thermoautotro-

phicum.
Reactions

а, с

monitored

by methanol

formaldehyde

and

d are monitored by

CH^ production,

reaction b

conversion and reaction e and f are

is

monitored by

conversion. Reactions h and g are monitored at 335 ran (H^MPT

derivatives) and 420 nm (coenzyme F ^ Q ) with a Hitachi U-3200

spectrophoto133

and coenzyme F^o· both purified from M.

meter. H^MPT

thermoautotrophi-

сшп, were a gift of B.W. te Brömmelstroet from our department.
6.3. Results.
6.3.1. Methane formation by whole cells of M.
Hethanosphaera
provided

that

medium

stadtmanae

stadtmanae.

grows only on methanol in the presence of H2,

CO2 and acetate are present as co-substrates in

[23]. However,

it might be possible that H.

stadtmanae

the

could use

other

methanogenic substrates than methanol purely for maintenance

under

conditions

where

observed earlier for ti.
however,
formed

methanogenesis is uncoupled
barker!.

reduced

methanogenic

toxicity
This

as was
were,

no methane was

CO could not replace H2 and even

Presence of a 50% CO headspace

activity

50%. Both the acetate

in

the vials

dependency

[13] indicate the absence of a СО-dehydrogenase in

was

energy

formate (20 mM) and formaldehyde (4 mM) both

under N2 or H2, or directly from H2/CO2.
to be inhibitory.

growth

stadtmanae

to produce СНл only from methanol and H2:

found

from acetate (20 шМ),

appeared

from

Cell suspensions of M.

growth

and CO

the organism.

further confirmed by incubation of the cells in the presence

benzyl viologen (BV,
BV was reduced,

of

10 mM) under a H2, N2 or CO atmosphere. Only under H2

indicating the presence of a hydrogenase and the absence of

a CO-dehydrogenase.
Generation
formaldehyde

of either low potential redox equivalents

by

oxidation

not result in methane formation from methanol under a N2 atmosphere,
observed with M. barkeri
from M. stadtmanae;

suspensions

the results are summarized in Table 1.

obtained with the ATPase inhibitor DCCD and the uncoupler TCS were

difficult to interprete.
was

as was

[4].

Some known inhibitors [6] were tested on methanogenesis by cell
Results

of

(5 mM), or a sodium gradient by addition of NaCl (500 mM) did

-1

In our 10 mM TES/K " buffer system,

methanogenesis

stimulated 2-fold by the addition of 10 μΜ TCS. DCCD (1.5 mM) caused

inhibition up to 50%, depending on the batch of cells used.
Pipes/Na+

buffer

no effect of TCS (10 μΜ) or DCCD

In the 100 mM

(30 nmol/mg protein)

could be observed.

In the presence of monensin which is a sodium ionophore,

methanogenesis

stimulated (Fig.

irrelevant

is

1). The presence of Na + seems

for induction of this effect on methanogenesis:
+

obtained in the presence of both 0 and 50 mM Na .
134

to be

the effect was

Table 1. Methanogenlc activities of H. stadtmanae
cells In the presence of
+
Inhibitors. Cell suspensions were Incubated in a 10 mM TES/K
(pH 7) buffer in the presence of 20 mM methanol under l^. Activity
was expressed as methane production measured at 60 min after start
of the incubation at 37°C (about 3.5 μιηοΐ СН^ produced in the vial
that received no addition of inhibitor).
Activity

Addition
none
chloramphenicol 10 pg/ml
chloramphenicol 100 /ig/ml
dinitrophenol 0.5 mM
dinitrophenol 1 mM
potassium cyanide 10 μΜ
potassium cyanide 1 mM
bromoethane sulfate 50 μΜ
bromoethane sulfate 0.5 mM
bromoethane sulfate 1 mM
bromoethane sulfate 10 mM
bromoethane sulfate 100 mM
propyl iodide 20 μΜ - 2 mM
propyl iodide 20 mM
vallnomycin 100 μΜ
valinomycin 100 μΜ + 100 mM KCl

100
22
0
100
32
100
72
100
41
29
7
0
100
71
100
100

CH/ liimol)

80

0

20

(0

60

Θ0

time (mm)
Fig.

i. Effect of monensin on methane production from methanol/Ho by
H. stadtmanae
cells In the presence of 50 mM N a + (A) and 0 mM N a +
(B). Cells were suspended In a 100 mM Pipes/Na + pH 6.7 (A) or 100
mM Plpes/K + pH 6.7 (B) buffer. Assay mixtures (1 ml) contained 12.8
mg protein, 25 mM methanol. Gas phase was Нч. Monensin was added as
an ethanolic solution: О 0 μΜ; · 20 μΜ; *• 200 μΜ (addition indicated
by arrow).
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6.3.2. Preparation of cell-free extract of tiPreparation

of cell-free extract of if.

stadtmanae.
stadtmanae

appeared

to

be

greater problem than was expected since the cells obviously posessed a
rigid

cell wall.

Therefore a broad spectrum of techniques was

order to acquire a biologically active cell-free extract.
that

included

mechanical,

chemical and enzymatical

very

applied

These

a

in

techniques

treatments

will

be

discussed in the following section.
The

normal

procedure

to

obtain

cell-free

extract

of

methanogens

containing pseudomurein in their cell wall is passage once or twice
a

French

pressure cell.

treatment

and

However,

consequently

cells of W.

stadtmanae

no or little protein was

through

resisted

released

this

from

the

cells. Therefore, alternative methods had to be chosen. These methods should
meet several conditions:
- the method has to be applied under anaerobic conditions
- a suitable high level of protein must result of it
- the method should not influence the characteristics of the extract (e.g.
when enzymes or detergents are used that cannot be separated from the
extract afterwards or change the proteins in the extract)
Based on these conditions the following procedures were tried:
treatment:

1.mechanical

H.

stadtmanae

cells

did

not

lyophilization or repeated freezing/thawing procedures.

lyse

after

No detectable level

of protein was released after grinding the cells in the presence of aluminum
powder

in

a

sonification

mortar.

Furthermore

the

cells

were

resistent

or osmotic shock followed by sonification.

against

Finally the

cells

were submitted to treatment in a Braun shaker. However, this method also had
several disadvantages. First, very long shaking periodes had to used (15 min
or

more) for release of protein.

problem:

the

resulting

As a result of this there was

a

cooling

shaker is cooled with liquid COo which is difficult to

often

in

either

a frozen mixture

or

in

an

dose,

overheated

and

denaturated mixture with the consistency of whipped cream. Based on this and
on

the fact that anaerobic conditions could not be maintained

sufficiently

in the shaking vessel, this method was also rejected.

2.chemical

treatment:

Cells of Hethanococcus

vannielii

lyse in the presence

of 0.001% sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) [9]. A much higher concentration of
SDS,

0.1%,

was tested on H.

lyse

under

this condition.
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stadtmanae
The

cells. However,

cells also appeared to

the cells did not
be

resistant

to

treatment with 1% Triton Χ-100 or with 10% СТАВ.
3.

enzymatical

treatment:

commercially available
of M.

stadtmanae:

pectinase,

A

number

of unspecific

digestive

enzymes

was tested on their ability to attack the cell
subtilisin,

α-amylase,

pronase К and protease.

trypslnase,

stadtmanae

No lysis of M.

cells was observed after these treatments. Therefore a method for
subtile enzymatic attack on the cell wall of H. stadtmanae
suitable

enzyme

also

other

members

common. We

the Methanobacteriales,
prepared

a lysate from M. wolfei

stadtmanae

cells and tested

thermoautotrophicum

wall
its

(Fig.

all
in

lytic

2,3). The

thus suitable for use

on

the

cells whose enzymes might be destroyed at tempera

tures above 37*C. However, when the autolysate of M. wolfei
stadtmanae

lyses

possibly

who have a pseudomureln cell

was found to be even active at 37eC,

mesophilic H.

endopeptidase

This enzyme

members of the genusrtethanobacteriuin,and thus

of

properties on cells of Methanobacterium
lysate

[17,20].

a more

was looked for. A

for this purpose might be the pseudomureln

in cells of Methanobacterium wolfel

discovered

wall

cellulase, hyaluronidase,

was tested on H.

cells at both 37°C and 60"C, no lysis of the H. stadtmanae

Θ0

120

time (mm]

60

cells

80

time (mm)

Fig.

2. (left) Lysis of H. thermoautotrophicum cells in the presence of W.
wolfei lysate. To 10 ml of cell suspension the following amounts of
lysate were added: · 100 μ\; О 250 μΐ; • 500 μΐ.
Fig· 3. (right) Effect of temperature on the lytic activity of M. wolfei
lysate on M. thermoautotrophicum cells: · 37°C; О 45°C; A 52°C;
Δ бО-С.
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Fig.

à. Activity of M. wolfei

0D 5ii6 Inm)

lysate

on cells of H. stadtmanae.
To
10 ml cell suspension 100 μΐ
(·), 250 μΐ (О) or 500 μΐ (A)
were added. As a control cells
of M. thermoautotrophicum
were
treated with lysate (250 μΐ
per 10 ml suspension)Δ .

1

12 A — A — * —

0Θ

- û\

η

о

І

•Л -8—-8

04 -

A

\

η

0 20 40 60 ВО 100
time (mm)

4 ) . Obviously the cell wall of M.

was observed (Fig.

stadtmanae

deviates

from the Methanobacterium cell wall in some aspects. König [18] investigated
the

composition

of the pseudomurein cell wall in several

found a different amino acid composition in H.
this,

Methanosphaera

the

cleavage

site

binding.

In Methanosphaera

for

Methanosphaera

stadtmanae.

pseudomurein most probably

the pseudomurein

methanogens
As a result

lacks

endopeptidase,

the

alanin is replaced by serin.

in a medium rich of alanin (0.5% w/v),

and

the

of

specific

ala-lys

peptide

Ve therefore

grew

hoping the cells would

incorporate the alanin In its cell wall [19]. However, the cells obtained in
this way were still resistant to lysis by the pseudomurein endopeptidase.
4.

Finally

combination

a

cell-free

of

an osmotic

extract

of

M.

stadtmanae

was

osmotic shock treatment consisted

cells

that would break more easily in the French

creation

and

of

obtained
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get

The

a compound often used
systems.

The
M.

for

activity
stadtmanae
released

In the experiments described in

section a 1:1 ratio for CF and FM

concentration was about 10 mM.

swollen

methanogenic

by the addition of a protein fraction (FM fraction) which was

following

10)
The

was very low but this could

a low redox potential in methanogenic

from the cells during hypertonic treatment.
the

press.

be improved even further by the addition of BCFE from

optimal Ti

a

of an incubation in a hypertonic solution

increased by the addition of Ti(III)citrate,

could

was 8 mg/ml).

by an incubation in a hypotonic solution in order to

activity of the extract (CF fraction)
be

by

shock followed by repeated passages (up to

through the French press (final protein content reached

followed

prepared

fraction

was

used.

The

6.3.3. Methanogenic pathways in H.

stadtmanae.

6.3.3.1. Intermediates during conversion of methanol to methane.
When

assuming

a methanol biochemistry as

in Hethanosarcina

barker!,

intermediates

during the conversion of methanol to methane are

CH^-B^'HBI

and CH3S-C0M.

The production and conversion of these intermediates requires

the presence of two methyltransferases (methanol: B]^ methyltransferase MT^
and methyl-Bj^:

HS-CoM methyltransferase

MT2 [37]) and

of

the methyl

coenzyme M reductase system (MR).
;i i n

IB

• —è>
\

12
•

\

6

CHt lumol)

1 i)

Q3

•
\ —·—·
\
\

V

η

0

15

30

IS

I4Q

60

60

time (min)
Fig.

5 . (left) Conversion of methanol to CHjS-CoM by extract of M.
stadtmanae.
The mixture (100 μΐ) contained: 0.34 mg protein, 30 mM
Mg Z + , 16 mM HS-CoM,
60 μΗ BrES, 18 mM methanol and3 + the following
3+
additions: · T i
(10 mM)¡ • ATP (10 mM); о T i and ATP (both
10 mM). Gas phase was Ну.
6. (right) Conversion of CH3-B12-DMBI to CH4 by extract of M.
stadtmanae in the absence (O) and presence (·) of Ti .^The mixture
(200 ^1) contained: 0.65 mg protein, 13 mM ATP, 13 mM Mg2+ 15 mM
HS-CoM, 2.5 mM CHß-B-^-DMBI. Gas phase was H2.

Fig.

Methanol was easily converted (to CH3S-C0M) in the presence of HS-CoM and
BrES by our extracts (Fig. 5). The reaction was ATP-dependent, suggesting an
activation

of

the enzymes involved.

Ti 3 + was stimulating

but

could

not

replace ATP. The results are in agreement with the involvement of MT^ (which
is ATP-dependent) and MT2 in the methyl group transfer from

methanol to HS-

CoM, resulting in the formation of CH3S-C0M.
MT^ is known to be a corrinoid-containing enzyme,
group

is involved in methyl group transfer. H.

contain large amounts of В ^ ' Ш П
HBI was

in which the

stadtmanae

was

В-^'ШЯ

found

to

[8]. This could be confirmed by us: CN-B]^-

the predominant form of Bj^ found after

ethanollc

extraction

of
139

corrinoids in the presence of KCN.
in

the presence of ATP and Ti

(results not

shown).

Incubation of the extract with methanol

resulted in the formation

of CHj-Bj^'Hin

Another indication for the existence

of

а СНз-В]^

intermediate was the fact that the extract could convert CH3-B12-DMBI to CH^
(Fig. 6). The extract also converted CH3S-C0M to CH4 (Fig.

7), suggesting

the presence of an active MR system.
Finally the overall conversion of methanol to CH^ was tested.
seen

in Fig.

reactions.
the

same

8,

As can be

the extract is also capable to catalyze this sequence

In conclusion,

it is most likely that Methanosphaera

pathway for methanol reduction as M.

barker! cells

of

cells use
growing on

methanol.
IJJIIIUl 1
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•
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¿,0
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Fig.

7. (left) Methane formation from CH3S-C0M by extract of M..stadCmanae

in

the presence (·) or absence (o) of Ti . Assay
_ mixtures (100 μΐ)
contained:
0.43 mg protein, 10 шМ ATP, 10 mM Mg 2 + , 10 mM CH3S-C0M,
>+
10 mM Ti- . Gas phase was Hj.
8. (right) Methane formation from methanol by extract of H. stadtmanae
in the presence (·) or absence
(O) of Ti . Assay mixtures (100
/il) contained: 0.39 mg protein, 10 mM ATP, 10 mM Mg2+ 5 mM HS-CoM,
10 шМ methanol, 8.4 mM Ti . Gas phase was H2

Fig.

6.3.3.2. Cofactors and enzymes involved in the CO2 to CH4 reduction pathway.
Cells
question

of H.

stadtmanae

are not capable to reduce

CO2

to CH4

arose which enzymes and/or cofactors known to be involved

reduction to CH4 are lacking in H.

The

in CO2

stadtmanae.

The reduction of CO2 to CH^ is a sequence of reactions which starts with
140

binding

of the COo molecule to methanofuran.

moiety

of

methanofuran

tetrahydromethanopterin
group

Is

reduced

(H^MPT)

to

In several steps

the methyl

as C^-group carrier.

is transferred to HS-CoM,

yielding CHßS-CoM,

the

level,

formyl

involving

Finally

the

methyl

the substrate for the

final reaction in methanogenesis. Coenzyme F ^ o · cofactor F ^ Q , FAD, Bj^'HBI
and

HS-HTP

are

the cofactors involved in one or more

of

the

reactions

mentioned above [13] .
Up

till

stadtmanae

now
cells

sarcinapterin

only the presence of Bio'HBI
was

(spt)

reported
was

[8].

and coenzyme

Neither

found at detectable

methanopterin
level

*-n "·

F420

[8,14].

(mpt)

nor

Bj^-HBI

clearly

an intermediate in methanol reduction and coenzyme F420 ^ s

carrier

probably

a

involved In all methanogenlc reactions in which

is

redox

a

redox

carrier is required [14].
tried to demonstrate in ti.

We
enzymes

stadtmanae

the presence

and cofactors normally involved in CO2

following

experiments

reduction.

were performed (to increase

about the COn reduction pathway in H.

the

or

absence

Therefore,

present

of
the

knowledge

stadtmanae):

a. separation and identification of cofactors present in BCFE
b. combination of BCFE of M. stadtmanae

H.

with a cofactor-depleted extract of

thermoautotrophlcum.

c. measurement of enzyme activities in cell-free extract of H.
Cofactors present in BCFE of H.
chromatography.
their color,

The

stadtmanae

stadtmanae.

were separated by ion

fractions thus obtained where identified on

exchange
basis

of

fluorescence, elution concentration and Rf-value on TLC plates

[15]. The results are summarized in Table 2.
We

could

identify

chromatophore F ^ J Q ,
and

several

^342^·

^

in H.

the corrinoid Bj^HBI,

degradation

6

pterin

sphaerapterin.

stadtmanae

products of a

involved

in

the

redox

carrier

f420·

not further identified
pterin

C-^-transfer

as
was

e.g.

с

Ье

flavins

7-methyl-pterin

tentativily

called

Further research is necessary for determination of its exact

structure. We were unable to demonstrate the presence of methanofuran (MFR),
so

MFR

is

either present at very low levels or completely

absent

in H.

stadtmanae.
Another approach for determination of the presence of certain
in

H.

stadtmanae

И. stadtmanae

is to study the cross-reactivity between

and enzymes of a related species, e.g. N.

cofactors

cofactors

of

thermoautotrophlcum.
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Table 2. Identification of cofactors found in tí.
elution
concentration

cofactor

color

fluorescence

B 12 -HBI

50 mM

orange/red

no

7-methy1pterin

80 mM

-

blue

500 mM
5,10-methenylНд-pterin

550 mM

6-acetyl-7-methyl
7,8-H2-pterin

700 mM

factor F 4 3 0

1 M

coenzyme T^Q

2 M

stadtmanae.
Rf-value
0.04
0.57 (0.54)*

yellow

0.19

green
on TLC

0.10 (0.10)

yellow

yellow

0.81 (0.85)

yellow

no

0.36 (0.39)

yellow

-

-

0.21 (0.32)

green

*) The R£-values given in parenthesis are results obtained with
H.
thermoautotrophicum [15].

We combined BCFE of H.
thermoautotrophicum

stadtmanae

with Sephadex G-25-treated extract of M.

and tested the conversion of CH3S-C0M to CH^ and

the

reduction and oxidation of formaldehyde.
CH3S-C0M is readily converted by this combination (Fig. 9), so H.
most probably contains HS-HTP (component В of the MR system),

stadtmanae

necessary for

CH3S-C0M reduction [27].
The

BCFE/Sephadex G-25 extract combination did not reduce

formaldehyde

CH4. An explanation for this might be that the pterin level in H.

to

stadtmanae

extracts is too low (see also [8]).
Surprisingly,

however,

the

combination was able to

oxidation at a low activity (Fig.

perform

formaldehyde

10). Obviously, and assuming a low amount

of bound MFR in the extract, the low amount of pterin present in the BCFE of
M. stadtmanae,

facilitates already the conversion of formaldehyde to COo.

In order to solve this seeming contradiction some experiments with cellfree

extract

stadtmanae,

of H.

stadtmanae

however,

were performed.

did not convert formaldehyde,

atmosphere nor under a H2 atmosphere,
is blocked.

neither under

of H.
a N2

so in both directions the conversion

In the oxidation pathway to CO2 this could be explained by

absence of MFR.
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Cell-free extract

In the reduction pathway possibly the C^-H^pterin:

the

HS-CoM

CH. (jjmol)

formaldehyde ImM]
о

5.0 l-o Ρ η

60

О 20

20

100

time (min)

time (min)
Fig.

Fig.

9. (left) Methane formation by Sephadex G-25-treated extract of rt.
thermoautotrophicuni in the absence of BCFE (ο), the presence of
BCFE of M. thermoautotrophicuni (A) or of BCFE of H. stadtmanae (·) .
The assay mixture (200 μΐ) contained: 80 μ\ extract, 80 p\ BCFE or
buffer, 10 mM ATP, 8.5 mM Mg 2 + , 10 mM CH3S-C0M. Gas phase was H2.
Temperature was 37°C, raised to 60°C at t-60 min.
10. (right) Oxidation of formaldehyde by Sephadex G-25-treated extract
of if. thermoautotrophicuni In the absence of BCFE (θ) , the presence
of BCFE of H. thennoautotrophicum (A) or of BCFE of H. stadtmanae
(·). Reaction mixtures (100 μΐ) contained: 40 μΐ extract, 40 μΐ
buffer or BCFE, 5 mM formaldehyde, 200 μΜ BrES.
Gas phase was N2- Incubation was at 60°C.

methyltransferase Is lacking or inoperative.
in

¿О

low

levels,

Since H^pterin is only present

the reaction stops when all H^pterin is converted

to C^-

H/^pterin derivatives. The small amount of formaldehyde thus converted cannot
be detected in the not very sensitive formaldehyde assay used. Therefore the
formation

and conversion of C^-H^pterin derivatives has to be

via

sophisticated methods. Spectrophotometrlcally thus a

more

enzymatic conversions
1.

number

of

could be demonstrated:

extract of W. stadtmanae

H4MPT.

demonstrated

converts 5,10 methylene-H^MPT to 5,10 methenyl-

Formaldehyde reacts non-enzymatically with H^MPT to 5,10 methylene-

H4MPT, which is converted by the extract to 5,10 methenyl-H^MPT (activity 17
pmol/min/mg protein). H. stadtmanae

thus contains the enzyme methylene-H^MPT

dehydrogenase (MTDH).
2.

extract of W. stadtmanae

converts 5-methyl-H^MPT to 5,10 methenyl-H^MPT.
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M.

stadtmanae

This

enzyme

thus also contains the 5,10 methylene-H^MPT reductase
converts

5-methyl-H^MPT to

5,10

methylene-H4MPT,

subsequently oxidized to 5,10 methenyl-H4MPT by the MTDH.
coenzyme

F420

a s

redox carrier.

Fig.

methenyl-H^MPT coupled to the reduction

11 shows

the

(MTR).

which

is

Both enzymes use

formation

of

5,10

of coenzyme F420·

time (mm]
Fig.

M.

11. Formation of 5,10-methenyl-HAMPT (absorbance at 335 nm) coupled to
reduction of coenzyme F^IO (^20 nm) by extract of M. stadtmanae.
Reaction mixtures (2 ml) contained: 100 μ\ extract, 1500 μ\ phos
phate buffer (20 mM, pH 7), 300 μΐ coenzyme ΐ^Ο ( 0 · 4 6 "M)· G a s
phase was N9 Temperature 37°C. At t-0 min 100 μΐ З-теЛуІ-НдМРТ
was injected to the mixture. MTR activity detected: 59 pmol/min/rag
protein.
stadtmanae

cells thus have the enzymes necessary for the interconversion

of Cj-H^MPT derivatives.
ted,

although

at

low

Since H^MPT from H. thermoautotrophicum
activities,

sphaerapterin must

at

is conver
least

have

a

structure similar to methanopterin.
6.4. Discussion.
Already at its discovery,
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Wethanosphaera stadtmanae

was

considered

an

unique

methanogen,

substrate
acetate

[23].

Methanosphaera
H.

especially

demand:

because

Later

cuniculi

stadtmanae

its

at

another

member

of

this

Also resting cells of H.

indeed

stadtmanae
Also

unknown

genus

CO2

was

and

isolated:

stadtmanae

except

could not produce

CO was neiter a substrate for methanogenesls

could it replace H2 as an electron donor for

and

moment

[2].

methane from these substrates.

replacement

that

did not grow on all known methanogenic substrates,

methanol/!^ [22,23].

nor

of

it grew only on methanol/!^ In the presence of

methanol

reduction.

by CO is only possible in the presence of

a

no

demonstrated

CO-dehydrogenase

activity

could

be

H2

CO-dehydrogenäse,
M.

in

cells and extracts.
no

methanogenesls occurred when

presented

simultaneously

otherwise

than

oxidation

as

H.
a

to the cells under a

barker!

[4], M.

for

and

use

methanol

are

Obviously,
formaldehyde

reduction.

Since

via the same pathway

this explains why M. stadtmanae

a N2 atmosphere:

methanol

atmosphere.
cannot

at least partially,

formaldehyde oxidation [13],
under

N2

stadtmanae

source of reducing power

methanol oxidation proceeds,

methanol

formaldehyde

it cannot produce

as

cannot grow on

reduction

equivalents

under that condition.
Furthermore
fact that M.

the lack of a formaldehyde oxidation pathway

stadtmanae

explains

the

does not grow on H2/CO2: methanogenesls from H2/CO2

proceeds along the same (but then reversed) pathway [13].
Study of the ATP synthetic processes in H.
difficult.

stadtmanae

appeared

to

be

When using conditions under which methanogenesls is inhibited in

other organisms [3,10,30],

we found with H. stadtmanae

no effects caused by

addition of inhibitors as TCS and DCCD. Recently some preliminary results on
this

subject

between
only

were

observed

Na -free

published [32],

in which a

relationship

methanogensis and Na+-dependent ATP synthesis.

when much higher concentrations of inhibitors

buffers

are used.

was

These

claimed

effects
and

Thus differences in buffer systems

are

strictly
used

most

probably account for the poor results obtained by us.
The

sodium ionophore monensin stimulated methanogenesls

Monensin also stimulates methane formation in H.
but

in

monensin
stadtmanae,

H.

barkeri

[25]. The

growing on methanol
fact

methanogenesls

that monensin stimulates

suggests a role of

from

methanol/l^.

thermoautotrophicum
is

[29],

inhibited

methanogenesls

in

by
M.

sodium gradients in this organism. The role
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of sodium gradients in methanogens,

however,

is still a matter for contro-

versies (see e.g. [12] and references therein), and requires more research.
Ue

envisaged

sCadtmanae.

The

preparation

of

desintegrator

problems during preparation of cell-free
cells

extract

were resistant against normal procedures

extracts

including

sonication,

shaking

and passage through the French press.

of

used

in

a

As was to be

M.
for

Braun
expected

for an organism with a pseudomurein cell wall the cells were also

resistant

against

treatment with detergents.

degestive

enzymes

failed,

an

Also treatment with

observation in fact already made

thermoautotrophicum,

another pseudomurein-containing methanogen

the pseudomurein endopeptidase from M.

thermoautotrophicum
stadtmanae.

several
previously

wolfei,

and Methanobacterium

which lyses M.

formicicum

[20],

with

M.

[7]. Even
wolfei,

M.

did not lyse H.

This is probably due to a partly different chemical composition

of the H. stadtmanae

cell wall [18] resulting in the absence of the specific

cleavage site for the endopeptidase. A more succesfull approach might be the
isolation of the enzyme that lyses Methanosphaera
strongly related to H. stadtmanae

cuniculi

[2], an organism

and posessing probably the same cell wall

structure.
Ue finally chose for a combination of an osmotic shock treatment followed
by several passages through the French press.
only moderately active extract,
the cell-free extract of W.
and

This procedure resulted in an

but suitable for our purpose. When studying

stadtmanae,

it was found that methanol, CH3-B12

CH3S-C0M were substrates for methanogenesis.

ATP-dependent,
explained
[13].

All these reactions

as was the conversion of methanol to CH3S-C0M,

by the ATP dependency of the MR and the MTi

The results suggest

is present in M.

barkeri

system

which can be
respectively

the presence of a methanol reduction pathway
[37],

thus involving the MT^ system,

were

as

MT2 and the

MR system.
From the enzymes belonging to the CO2 to CH4 reduction pathway,
the

already

dehydrogenase

mentioned
(MTDH)

MR system,
and

the

presence

the methylene-H^MPT

of

the

reductase

besides

methylene-H^MPT
(MTR)

could

be

demonstrated. Ue found no oxidation of formaldehyde (plus H^MPT), suggesting
the

absence

system.

of a COo reductase system or the coenzymes

Furthermore no formaldehyde was reduced to CH3S-C0M,

inoperative or absent methyl-H^MPT:
presence
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involved

HS-CoM methyl-transferase

in

that

suggesting an
system.

of only low activities of MTDH and MTR is in good agreeement

The
with

this

and suggests a role

for these enzymes only in purine and

amino

acid

metabolism (as serine and methionine) [14]. Serine is in fact a predominant
constituent of the M. stadtmanae

cell wall [18].

Cofactor analysis revealed the presence in M. stadtmanae
a

coenzyme F420·

P

ter

^

n an

^ Bj^-HBI.

of factor ^430·

Methanofuran, essential for the first

step in CO2 reduction, could not be demonstrated by us. The presence of B Q ^ "
was already described in

stadtmanae

HBI,

a cofactor of the MT^ enzyme,

M.

[8],

and it was found to be present in as well the soluble protein fraction

as the cell membrane [5]. Factor F^-JQ is a chromophore present in the methyl
reductase

[13]. Coenzyme

methanogens:

it plays

F42O

functions as a central

redox

a role in the activation of MT^ [36],

now in W . s t a d t m a n a e also demonstrate its involvement in the

carrier
and we

in

could

interconversion

of H^MPT derivatives.

Such an involvement was also shown for the enzyme in

H.

[8a,14,33].

thermoautotrophicum

amounts of a pterin in M.

small

remains to be elucidated.
of

the

enzymes

MTDH

and

methanogenesis in H. barker!

Finally,

stadtmanae.

we discovered the presence in
The structure of this

pterin

However, its presence fits well with the presence
MTR.

Resuming,

the

biochemistry

concerning

can be summarized as:

1. methanol is reduced to CH^ along the already known pathway for methanol
reduction in M. barker!. Hydrogen delivers the reducing power for this
process.
2. acetate is not converted to CH^ because the cell does not contain a C0dehydrogenase. Acetate is only used for cell carbon synthesis.
3. H2/CO2 is not reduced to CH^ because the first step of this process is
probably absent. Enzymes and pterins necessary for further conversion are
present at low levels, probably for anabolic reactions only.
4. the cell cannot oxidize methanol to CO2 because this process proceeds
partially along the reversed CO2 reduction pathway.
Methanosphaera
steps

stadtmanae

is thus

question now arises how such an

growth

habitat:
always

the
did

on

that lacks

some

especially for growth on

type of organism which lost its

acetate and H2/CO2 during adaptation for growth
intestinal

grow

tract of mammals?

on methanol/^?

original habitat of Methanosphaera

crucial

H2/CO2.

The

organism develops during evolution: is it a

kind of degenerated Hethanosarcina
for

a methanogen

of methanogenic biochemistry,

Or was

In that case one

it an
may

capacity
in

a

organism

wonder

what

new
that
the

would have been.
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In recent years the knowledge of methanogenesis and its biochemistry
evolved

rapidly,

understanding
Methanogenic

and

of

valuble knowledge has

the

process of

bacteria

compounds to methane.

can

anaerobic

convert

degradation

acetate and

a

number

a

has

better

of

compounds.

of

one-carbon

Three major pathways are used by methanogens, leading

from

respectively H^/COn,

these

three

emphasis

been gathered for

pathways

methanol and acetate to methane.

are studied in more

detail

in

on these reactions that involve enzymes with

Parts of

this

thesis,

corrinoids

all
with

(vitamin

B^2 derivatives) as prosthetic groups.
In

chapter

bacteria,

1

their

a general Introduction is

habitats

given

to

the

methanogenic

and their substrates for growth. An overview is

given of the process of methane formation by methanogenic bacteria with more
detailed

information

bacteria.

The

from H2/CO2,
enzymes
The

about

the specific coenzymes found

present knowledge about the biochemistry

in
of

methanogenic

methanogenesis

methanol and acetate is briefly reviewed, with emphasis on the

and coenzymes involved in these three major methanogenic

role

of

corrinoid

Corrinoid-mediated

enzymes in

reactions

methanogenic

in methanogens

pathways

are

pathways.

is

discussed.

ATP-dependent;

possible

similarities with the corrinoid-enzyme-dependent methionine synthetic system
found in eubacteria were considered.
ttethanosarcina

In chapter 2 the process of methanogenesis from acetate by
barkers,

(strain Fusaro) was studied in cell-free extracts. Cell-free extract

was found to convert acetate and acetyl phosphate to methane.

This

process

was stimulated by coenzyme A (CoA) addition. Methane formation was inhibited
by bromoethanesulfonlc acid, propyl iodide and cyanide. In cofactor-depleted
cell-free

extracts methanogenic activity could be restored by

addition

of

ATP, CoA, 2-mercaptoethanesulfonic acid (coenzyme M, HS-CoM) and 7-mercaptoheptanoylthreonine phosphate (HS-HTP).
Methyl-B^2-5-hydroxybenzimidazolyl cobamide (СНз-В^2"Ш5І) was
accumulate
acetyl

when

cofactor-depleted cell-free extracts were

phosphate or with acetate plus ATP.

intermediate during methanogenesis from acetate.
data

from

incubated

Methylation of Bj^-HBI

amounts was observed in the presence of acetyl-CoA.

and

found

the literature a model was proposed

with

in

CHo-Bj^-HBI is thus

Based on our
in

which

to

iow
an

observations
acetate

is
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activated to acetyl-CoA with acetyl phosphate as an intermediate. Acetyl-CoA
is bound to a carbonmonoxide dehydrogenase and subsequently cleaved to
a carbonyl moiety and a methyl moiety.
HS-CoM,
the

CoA,

The methyl moiety is transferred

with an enzyme-bound methylated corrinoid as an intermediate.

recent observation by Thauer that methyl-tetrahydromethanopterin

НлНРТ)

is also an intermediate,

acetyl-CoA
position

the most logical pathway is:

--> CH-B^-HBI --> СНз-Н 4 МРТ --> CH3S-C0M.

(CHj-

acetate

However,

to

With

the

-->
exact

of the CH3-H4MPT intermediate in the acetoclastic pathway

remains

to be established.
Chapter 3 deals with the reductive activation process of
Bin-HBI methyl transferase (MTi) present in /Í.
transfer

of the methyl moiety of methanol to an enzyme-bound

the first step in methanogenesis from methanol.
central

the

methanol:

barkeri (strain MS).

Methyl

corrinoid

is

MTi is only active when the

cobalt atom of the bound corrinoid is in its most

reduced

valency

state. The reductive activation requires ATP and reduction equivalents, in a
mechanism unknown so far.
ATP

Several mechanisms that might explain the role of

in reductive activation were tested.

formation

Possible mechanisms included

of an activating compound from ATP,

potential by ATP,

the creation of a low

the modification of the MTi enzyme or the Вт2

prosthetic

group

of the enzyme by ATP and the possible involvement of a proton

force

generated by ATP.

However,

for none of the

mechanisms positive evidence could be gathered.

mentioned

tems

(as Ti(III)citrate,

coenzymes (F420· ^390 ^ ^

activated

was

found

formation

for
of

redox

an phosphorylation or adenylylation
adenosyl-B^-HBI.

МТ^

potential

the

of

reduced

for

the

by

the

no definite choice

for

although creation of a

low

So,

by ATP during activation seems to be

MTi,

the

or

affected

most

promising

In this respect some similarities exist with the activation

nitrogenase

system in nitrogen fixing bacteria.

formation of factor FogQ by cell-free extracts of M.
conditions was demonstrated.
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of

activation was not

specific model can be made at this moment,

hypothesis.

oxidation

sys

hylene-H 4 MPT) did not activate MTi . No evidence

protonophore TCS or the ATPase inhibitor DCCD.
one

S-adeno-

Low redox potential electron generating

CO with CO dehydrogenase,
met

motive

hypothetical

MTi could not be

with the activating compounds S-adenosylmethionine (SAM.AdoMet) or
syImethyIcoenzyme M (SAMCoM).

the
redox

In this
barkeri

chapter

under

of
the

aerobic

In

chapter 4 the enzymatic conversion of formaldehyde

cell-free extracts of N.

barkeri

CH3S-C0M

by

(strain MS) was used for Investigation

of

the methyl transfer reaction of methyl-H^MPT to HS-CoM.

to

The system

perfor

ming this reaction was ATP-dependent.

In crude cell-free extracts ATP could

be

UTP.

replaced

by

ADP,

GTP,

CTP and

Strongly

reducing

Ti(III)citrate or a CO gas phase could replace ATP to a large
type

of

activation by reducing compounds was not observed

latter enzyme

systems
extent.

with

MT^.

responsible for the methyl transfer from methyl-H^MPT to HS-CoM.
be

The

could only be activated in the presence of ATP.

The results pointed towards an involvement of a corrinoid enzyme

could

as
This

confirmed

using a

cofactor-depleted

cell-free

system

This model

system:

during

incubation of this extract with formaldehyde in the presence of ATP

methyl-

B^2"HBI

by

is

presence

accumulated.

of

ATP can be replaced by a CO gas phase or

Ti(III) citrate.

H.

barkeri

thus contains

a

enzyme

the

system

responsible for the methyl transfer from methyl-H^MPT to HS-CoM. During this
transfer reaction enzyme-bound methyl-Bj^'Mil is formed as an intermediate.
In chapter 5 the results of a preliminary study on methanol oxidation
H.

barkeri

are

tionated by H.

described.

barkeri

In the absence of H2 methanol

cells to CO2 and СНд.

is

on

the contrary can be oxidized or reduced by the cells

each other.

CH4

Formaldehyde

independently

of

ATP generation is only possible during methanol reduction (with

H2) or methanol reduction coupled to methanol oxidation.
the

dispropor-

Reduction of methanol to

and oxidation to CO2 appeared to be strictly coupled in cells.

in

uncoupler

TCS

methanol conversion under

N2

In the presence of

ceases.

The

effect

is

relieved under a CO atmosphere.
Cell-free extracts under a N2 atmosphere show only 10% of
genic activity from methanol found under H2.
conditions

where

methanol reduction is

the

methano-

No methanol Is converted under

blocked;

methanol

oxidation

and

reduction are coupled in cell extracts as well as in cells.
Finally several possible mechanisms for methanol oxidation are discussed.
Crucial

step

in this oxidation process is the methyl group

transfer

from

methanol to H^MPT.
The

biochemistry

stadtmanae

was

HeChanosphaera
additionally

of the somewhat

subject
satisfy

acetate

aberrant

methanogen

of research in chapter 6.

Members

HeChanosphaera
of

their energy demand by reducing methanol
and CO2 are required as carbon source.

the

genus

with

Cells

of

H2;
M.
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stadtmanae

appeared to be resistant to lysis caused by the action

pseudomurein
probably
cell

from Methanobacterium

endopeptidase

caused by a different chemical composition of

this

of

M.

the

the

was

most

stadtmanae

wall.

Cofactor

analysis

coenzyme F420·

a

revealed the presence in the cells

with

along

the same pathway as found in M.

cell-free extract showed that methanol is

methyltransferase (MT^) ,

barkerl

the methyl-Bj^-HBI:

power for this process.

growth

the

Ï430,

to

methane

methanol:

B-^-HBI

HS-CoM methyltransferase (MT2)
Hydrogen delivers the redu-

No CO dehydrogenase activity was

additional demand for acetate for growth and

on acetate alone.

methylene-Η¿,ΜΡΤ

factor

reduced

(via the

and the methylcoenzyme methylreductase system).

explaining

of

pterin and Bj^-HBI. Methanofuran was not detected. Experi-

ments

cing

wolfei;

detectable,
the

lack

of

In the extract methylene-НдМРТ dehydrogenase

reductase activity was detectable.

H.

stadtmanae

capable

of interconversion of H^MPT derivatives for biosynthetic

Absence

of

a CO2 reductase system in this organism probably

is

and
thus

purposes.

explains

the

lack of growth on H2/CO2 and its inability to perform methanol oxidation.
When reviewing the results presented in this thesis,
that

corrinoids

pathways
corrinoid
pathways.
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studied:
enzymes

have
in

a central position in
methanogenesis from

all

the

methanol,

it

becomes

three

methanogenic

acetate

were found to be involved in essential

clear

steps

and
of

Ho/CC^
these
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Gedurende
biochemie
kennis

de

laatste Jaren Is de kennis van

de

methanogenese

hiervan met rasse schreden vooruit gegaan.

vergaard,

die

leidt

afbraak

van

stoffen,

anaerobe

Aldus is

tot een beter begrip van het
een

proces

waarin

en

de

waardevolle

proces

van

methaanbakteriën

de
een

belangrijke rol spelen.
Methaanbakteriën zetten acetaat en een aantal stoffen met
atoom om in methaan.
hoofdroutes,
methaan.

koolstof

die leiden van respectivelijk H2/CO2, methanol en acetaat naar

Gedeeltes

van

deze drie metabole routes zijn meer

bestudeerd in dit proefschrift;
reacties

één

Methanogene bakteriën gebruiken hiervoor drie metabole

gedetailleerd

de nadruk is hierbij komen te liggen op die
a

^12^

waarbij enzymen met corrlnolden (derivaten van vitamine

^s

prosthetische groep zijn betrokken.
In

hoofdstuk 1 wordt een algemene inleiding gegeven

bakteriën,

over

over

de

een overzicht gegeven van het proces van de methaanvorming door
teriën,

waarbij

meer

gedetailleerd

wordt

ingegaan

op

coënzymen die in de methaanbakteriën worden aangetroffen.
van

de biochemie van de methanogenese vanuit H2/CO2,

wordt kort samengevat,

routes

Er

wordt besproken.

wordt

methaanbak-

de

specifieke

De huidige kennis

methanol

en

met nadruk op de enzymen en coënzymen die

zijn bij deze drie methanogene hoofdroutes.
methanogene

methaan-

hun habitats en over hun substraten voor groei.

acetaat
betrokken

De rol van corrinoid enzymen in

De reacties waarin

corrlnolden

zijn

betrokken zijn ATP afhankelijk;

mogelijke overeenkomsten met het corrinoid-

enzyme-afhankelijke

synthetisch systeem,

methionine

dat men

aantreft

in

eubacteria, worden aangegeven.
In hoofdstuk 2 werd het proces van de methanogenese vanuit acetaat
Methanosarcina
Celvrij
Dit

barker1

extrakt

(stam

Fusaro) bestudeerd

in

celvrije

bleek acetaat en acetyl fosfaat om te zetten

proces werd gestimuleerd door de toevoeging van coenzyme

methaanvorming
cyanide.
worden

In

werd

geremd door broomethaansulfonzuur,

cofactoren-vrije

hersteld

celextrakten kon de

door de toevoeging van

ATF,

door

extrakten.
in

methaan.

A

(CoA).

De

propyl

jodide

en

methanogene

aktiviteit

2-mercaptoethaan

sulfonzuur

(HS-CoM) en 7-mercaptoheptanoylthreonine fosfaat (HS-HTP).
Methyl-B^2"5-hydroxybenzimidazolylcobamide

(СН3-В12-ШІІ)

bleek

hopen als cofaktor-vrije celextrakten werden geïncubeerd met acetyl

op

te

fosfaat
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of

met

acetaat

waargenomen

plus ATP.

Er werd een

geringe

methylering

als acetyl-CoA werd toegevoegd tijdens

van

is dus een intermediair tijdens methanogenese vanuit acetaat.

Een

gebaseerd op onze waarnemingen en op gegevens uit de literatuur,
opgesteld.
acetyl
monoxide
groep
met

dit

model wordt acetaat

en een methyl groep.

tot

acetyl-CoA,

waarneming
eveneens
acetaat

exakte

door Thauer dat

een

een

De methyl group wordt overgedragen

enzyme-gebonden gemethyleerd corrinoid als

recente

volgt:

geaktiveerd

model,

kon worden

Acetyl-CoA wordt gebonden aan

dehydrogenase en achtereenvolgens gesplitst in CoA,

een

H4MPT)

De

In

fosfaat als intermediair.

Β-^ΉΒΙ

СНз-В^2"ШЛ

incubatie.

met
kool

carbonyl

op

HS-CoM,

intermediair.

Met

methyl-tetrahydromethanopterine

een intermediair is,

wordt de meest

--> acetyl-CoA --> C ^ - B j ^ "

1181

logische

in

de

(CH3-

route

--> CH3-H4MPT -->

positie van het CH3-H4MPT intermediair

de

als

CH3S-C0M.

acetoclastische

route naar methaan moet echter nog vastgesteld worden.
Hoofdstuk
methanol:
MS).

het

reduktieve

aktiverings

proces

niethyltransferase (MT^) dat voorkomt in M.

is

corrinoid is de eerste stap in de methanogenese
alleen

corrinoid

in

aktivering
toe

behandelt

van

het

barkeri (stam

De methyl overdracht van de methyl groep van methanol naar een enzyme

gebonden
MT^

3

В^'ШЯ

aktief

als het centrale

kobalt

atoom

zijn meest gereduceerde valentie staat

zijn ATP en reduktie equivalenten

onbekende aard vereist.

vanuit
van

is.

methanol.

het

Voor

gebonden
reduktieve

in een mechanisme van tot

Verschillende mechanismen die mogelijk de

van ATP in de reduktieve aktivering kunnen verklaren,

nu
rol

werden getoetst. Deze

mogelijke mechanismen omvatten de vorming van een aktiverende stof uit

ATP,

de generering van een lage redox potentiaal door ATP,

door

ATP

de modificering

van het MT^ enzyme of van de B ] ^ prosthetische groep van het enzyme

ten slotte de mogelijke betrokkenheid van een proton motive force
door

ATP.

positief

Voor
bewijs

geen

van genoemde hypothetische

worden bijeengebracht.

aktiverende stoffen S-adenosylmethionine (SAM,
coenzyme M (SAMCoM).

mechanismen

MTi kon niet

echter

geaktiveerd

AdoMet) of

en

aangelegd

met

kon
de

S-adenosylmethyl

Systemen die elektronen met een lage redox

potentiaal

genereren (als Ti(III)cltraat, CO met CO dehydrogenase, oxidatie van geredu
ceerde coënzymen (F^o·
werd
of

F

390

en

methyleen-H^MPT)) aktiveerden МТ^ niet.

geen bewijs gevonden voor een fosforylering of adenylylering
voor

de

vorming van adenosyl-B^·

De aktivering

van

beïnvloed door de protonofoor TCS of de ATPase remmer DCCD.
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MT^

van
werd

Er
MT^
niet

Een definitieve keuze voor een bepaald model kan dus niet worden
op

dit moment,

hoewel het creëren van een lage redox potentiaal

gedurende de aktivering de meest veelbelovende hypothese lijkt te
dit

opzicht

bestaan

nitrogenase

systeem

er enige overeenkomsten met

de

ATP

zijn.

aktivering

van stikstof bindende bakteriën.

hoofdstuk de vorming van Factor F^Q

gemaakt
door

In

van

het

in

dit

Verder werd

door celvrije extrakten van M.

barkeri

aangetoond.
In hoofdstuk 4 werd de enzymatische omzetting van formaldehyde in
CoM door celvrije extrakten van M.
overdracht
deze

van

reaktie

methyl-H^MPT naar HS-CoM te onderzoeken.

uitvoert,

is ATP afhankelijk.

worden vervangen door ADP,
Ti(III)citraat
type

GTP,

Het

In celvrij

aktivering

dat

kon

ATP

CTP en UTP. Sterk reducerende systemen als

door reducerende stoffen werd niet
enzyme

methyl

systeem

extrakt

of een CO gas fase konden ATP in grote mate

Laatstgenoemd

CH3S-

barkeri (stam MS) gebruikt om de

vervangen.

waargenomen

kon alleen worden geaktiveerd

in

bij

Dit
MT^.

aanwezigheid

van

ATP.
De

resultaten

systeem,
naar

dat

HS-CoM.

dulden

op de betrokkenheid

van

een

corrinoid

verantwoordelijk is voor de methyl overdracht

cofaktoren ontdaan celvrij extrakt:

met

formaldehyde in aanwezigheid van ATP trad er ophoping op

H.

tijdens incubatie van dit

ATP kan worden vervangen door een CO gas fase of door
barkeri

enzyme

СН3-НДМРТ

Dit model kon worden bevestigd door gebruik te maken van

van

HBI.

van

extrakt

van

CHß-B·]^"

Ti(III)citraat.

bevat dus een enzyme systeem dat verantwoordelijk is

methyl overdracht van CH3-H4MPT naar HS-CoM.

een

voor

Tijdens deze overdracht

de

wordt

enzyme-gebonden CHj-Bj^-HBI gevormd als intermediair.
In hoofdstuk 5 worden de resultaten beschreven van een voorlopige
naar

de methanol oxidatie in M.

methanol

in

W.

barkeri

barkeri.

In afwezigheid van H2

cellen een disproportionering

tot

studie

ondergaat

CO2

en

Reduktie van methanol naar CH^ en oxidatie naar COo lijken in de cel

CH^.
strikt

gekoppeld te zijn.
In tegenstelling hiermee kan formaldehyde door de
van elkaar worden geoxideerd of gereduceerd.
tijdens

methanol

reduktie

methanol

oxidatie.

In

methanol

omzetting

onder

(met H2) of

aanwezigheid
N2·

onafhankelijk

ATP vorming Is alleen mogelijk

methanol

van

cellen

de

reduktie

ontkoppelaar

Dit effekt wordt

opgeheven

gekoppeld
TCS
onder

aan

stopt

de

een

CO

atmosfeer.
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Celvrije

extrakten onder een N2 atmosfeer vertonen slechts 10%

methanogene

aktiviteit die zij vertonen onder H T .

Er wordt

omgezet onder kondities waarbij methanol reduktie is

van

de

geen

methanol

geblokkeerd;

methanol

oxidatie en reduktie zijn in cel extrakten evenzeer gekoppeld als in cellen.
Tenslotte worden diverse mechanismen voor methanol
De

oxidatie

cruciale stap in dit oxidatie proces is de methyl groep

besproken.

overdracht

van

methanol naar H^MPT.
De biochemie van de enigszins afwijkende methanogene
sphaera

daarnaast

stadtmanae
het

verkrijgen hun energie door methanol te reduceren

zijn

acetaat

en CCU noodzakelijk

als

koolstof

cellen bleken resistent te zijn tegen lysis door

pseudomureine

hoogst

Methano-

bakterie

was onderwerp van onderzoek in hoofdstuk 6. Leden van het

Methanosphaera

genus
H?;

stadtmanae

endopeptldase

Hethanobacterium

uit

inwerking

wolfei;

werd

samenstel-

stadtmanae.

Cofaktor analyse onthulde de aanwezigheid in de cellen van factor
coenzyme
teerd.

een

F^on·
Uit

te

P rine en Bjo-HBI.

experimenten

Methanofuraan werd

met celvrij extrakt

bleek,

weg wordt gereduceerd tot methaan als in H.

dezelfde
methanol:

B12"

HBI

van

dit

waarschijnlijk veroorzaakt door een afwijkende chemische

ling van de celwand van M.

met

bron. Af.

methyltransferase (MTp,

niet

dat

^430·

gedetek-

methanol

barker1

langs

(dus via

het methyl-B^-HBI:

het

HS-CoM me-

thyltransferase (MTo) en het methylcoënzyme M methyltransferase systeem). H2
levert

de reduktie energie voor dit proces.

aktiviteit detekteerbaar,

Er was geen

CO

dehydrogenase

hetgeen de behoefte aan extra acetaat tijdens

de

groei en het gebrek aan groei op alleen acetaat als substraat verklaart.

In

het

extrakt was methyleen-H^MPT dehydrogenase en methyleen-H^MPT

aktiviteit aantoonbaar. M. stadtmanae

is dus in staat tot interconversie van

H^MPT derivaten voor biosynthetische doeleinden.
reductase

systeem

reductase

De afwezigheid van een CO2

in dit organisme verklaart mogelijk de

afwezigheid

van

groei op H2/CO2 en het onvermogen van dit organisme om methanol te oxideren.
Terugkijkend
schrift,
in

op

de resultaten die zijn

wordt het duidelijk,

gepresenteerd

in

in

de

methanogenese vanuit methanol,

acetaat en

studie
H2/CO2

corrinoiden betrokken te zijn bij essentiële stappen in deze routes.
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proef-

dat corrinoiden een centrale positie innemen

de drie methanogene metabole routes die hier onderwerp van

geweest:

dit

zijn
bleken

SLOTWOORD.

De

totstandkoming

bijdrage

hebben

verschenen

zijn.

van dit proefschrift was een proces

waaraan

velen

geleverd en zonder hun hulp zou het dan ook niet
Al deze mensen,

ook degenen die niet

een

in

druk

uitdrukkelijk

met

eigen naam genoemd worden, wil ik op deze plaats graag bedanken.
Allereerst

gaat

mijn

dank uit naar alle (oud)collega's

van

de

afdeling

microbiologie voor de prettige werksfeer en goede samenwerking tijdens
verblijf

op

de

biochemische groep

afdeling.

Speciaal wil ik daarbij

bedanken voor

de

collega's

mijn

uit

vruchtbare discussies en praktische

de

hulp,

zeker op momenten waarop het onderzoek minder goed wilde vlotten.
Een

groot deel van het praktische werk

studenten.

Afhankelijk

van

is uitgevoerd door "mijn" doctoraal

het moment waarop ze in het

meedraaien

zullen ze meer of minder van hun resultaten in

bladzijden

terug

Smeysters,

Ronald Maatman,

hebben kunnen vinden.
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de
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voorafgaande
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Louis
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Ten

slotte
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de
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